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C-ATHrOLIC CH1RONICL
VOL. XXVIII.-NO. 32. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20s,1878. HE

ST.PAT ICKS D Y.the year 3 ô a. At the age of sixteen ho they raise a'art the standard of faiit,.nerved toeooraen uon bis unbridled paBEions, and hence he bave ever drawn the most hideaus pictures o{ the
was taken captive and brought to Ire- deIh hln fpueIihhat i lbrv the -,ndavours to bespatter her stainless robe, to defiloe cnning, bloodthirsty Irish villain, dyed in the

o--land, sold as a slave and by his master appoint- storm-these are impregnable to the abatts of vice. It beneath his feet, lest it shouild haunit his dreamus most revolting crimue,, fearingz no danger, daring all.
1mT.TEGIO6TS SERVICES AT ST. ed to tend his sheep. The humble slave is here to Henry's divorce from Catharine led to his divorcing of sinful pleasure. Lust I i ee gangrene of faithi, Let them but linge.r awhioi oeprle t

PAR R .qualify himself for his future career. H is captivity England fromt the Catholic Church, and at the insti- naa o fe a i nemndi niiul mosphere, drink from healtbier streamna ; ]et them
is his noviciate where ho ls to train himself to haid. gation of the crafty Cromwell law steeped this seed this found ntion of Élhe other virtues. Ireland's read from just authorities, and such as wouild plead

-0- aship, to learn the language and study the customs of of disunion and distruction iIn the lilood of Moore puirity has ursed her faithi, and. bothl inseparable, not guilt-y to the soft Impeachment of undnlly favor-

SERMON BY IREY. FATHER à. T. RILEY. the people whom hie is afterwards to evangelize. and Fisber. Ireland became an object of charitable have ever hocvered ocver the Island, attraicting the ing downtroddien Ireland. The Ivy,crownetd rutine
Il God is wonderful in His works. In a vision hie is solicitude for the cunning master of Henry, and the smiles of the Almaighty, wardiroff the pestileýntiail are silent mementoes of a people reared uinder the

--- warned of his liberation, and amid cold, hunger, Il saint and soldier"l inductod the King to shed the breath of heresy and ïchism. The keystonie of that civilizing educating influeonce of religion, of a

RO)CESSION BY THE I-RISH CATHOLIC UNION. harassing fatigue, after many days of teions and In- light of the reformation upon the benightedi country. grand arch that grilde Ireland and the frish has beenI religion thait tratus the beart while it develop ei
terrupted travel be is restored to the fond embrace Certain ]y no country needed reform so sadly as did an unswervinig idelity to the hevad of thet Church. -mmnd-vietimie of tlime they genierated conquerors ;

0 ~~~of his parents." He is noçw prepared to be chosen Ireland ; elhe held steadfast to the antiquated faith WheLre Iter is there is3 the Chuirchi.lTho clear born of decay they generated life. Where wiere the
The celebration of the thirteen hundred and and to go forth. In another vision the voice of the of St. -Patrick ; she acknowledgedi as head of the fountain of faithlislahere luntainted by pnisoned germis of talented European mniinus brouight to their
tvt.fifth anniversary of the death of Ireland's Irish cal le upon the holy youth to come and walk Church the same Clement VII, that refused lto put breath ; the souil of the virgin bridelislhvre without full maturity between the 8th and the 1 ith cen-

patron Saint and Apostle took place yesterday, and among them. Resistance to this voice woulid asuinder what God had joined together-that pre- spotor blemýsh. From thissourceoufunityashouild turies? Wheun all oither natious seemned eaten up
ws celebrated with none the less, heartinees on be resistance to God, and yet go without being sent ferred right to, might, truthito error, virtue to vice, drink and drink copiously all that desire to be un- by thle ravages Of war, wheni their sons knew no
acount of the decision of the various Patriotic and he could not. The mission to preach in order to matrimonial unity to polgamy and impurity, female ited with the Church, with ChriLt, with God. Thle I ighrier weapon thtan thle sword, Ireland pieace.flly

Benevolent So)cieties to forego their annual pro- bring forth fruit should comet from the authority innocence and dignity to overbearing male tyranny Irish Church intuiitively realized this necessity, was nursing the arts ndrsieýnces: To-dny talent
cssion as a mark of respect to the memory of the constituted by Christ in his Church. He at once and oppression. Thence to the work to rescute this Whait wouldi avail her fidelity or her morality un. in its Most brilliant phases, intellee;t of th)e

late Pontiff. Service peculiar to the day were cele- sets about preparing himself more immediately for beautifa1 island frOmi the thradom cf Rome, tuoIli- less fosteredi and regenerated by the mother of brIghtest order are, to say thei least, egnjally thet.

brated in all the Roman Catholic Churches of the the sacred duty. Fasting, prayer, deep study are dnice it to accept the boon of Henry's supremacy, ch Uriches , ancient but ever fresh, old but tinwrinkl- possdession of the Irish. as of oither peloples. 'The

ciyand at St. Patrick's with all the solemn grandeur among his exercises. Besides ho uses mens toTrue 1 one, and but one (thanks to God edo? Inthoedythtridmnsouwenerdelmaalnprtoncnngtthmfmth
citt which ithas been wont there to celebrate the thououghly imbue himself with the puilty and and the prayers of St. Patrick,) was found tenmples were deiteeated, lier stlars razu:d, her Han. Milesianis(or Scoti ,Ilonktali i vlineswas well

a,,v.The Church was appropriately decorated. iregular disc 'ipline of Monastic tife. Auxerre and among the bishops base enough to disgrace his ctuaires polluitedl,ber mionasteries pillagedi, her con- tempered and shiaped bhy veth lieiht d position ocf

Over the central aisle was suspended a hunge ban. L -rin a vere the schlools ln which hie perfected hina- Episcopal character, to sell his bith-right, to bc- vente sacked, he-r bisholps and priesta trackcd and their conutry, which gavIi to their mnid.le already

ner composedl of green silk, on the one side illu- self ln all the virtues that distinguishi the good come a recreant traitor. The glorious primatial huntedi down liko wild be-asts3-whe-n the hoy enlighteed, ia stnrdy, llea charaicter, ri hat has ev.ier

Minated with gold and containing a coloured por- pastor. At length hie presents himself before the See of Armagh sends her Archbishop Cromlerat the sacrifice anad to bu stealthily offered with the broad rnade thern, in thet var-ciinssetres of socialj and

tait of the late Pontiff, and on the other aide, which succesFor of Peter, Celestine and armed with the head of the clergy to stem the headlong curse of canopy of heave-n asi the only shlelter, or, perhapi, professional life, our boinr and mur boast. Need

icomposed of white silk embroidered with gold, commission of Rome, the mother of churches set the sacriligious usurpers. The laity rally under uneder the mihndow of a protecting cliff, the winds you, blush aut looking at youir owncotrpais..

he Irish castle and stag, with the motto "lIreland out In 432 fur Ireland, Other missionaries had the leadership of Fitzgerald and O'Neill to main. chimning the muico swe!t to thle ear of God, the in the Hlierarchy, anEngunit( and al H i lhs -a.

for fthe Irish." From each pillar of the Church preceded him thither ; but the hatred of princes, tain their righits against tie minions of Hienry, gratefull love tif a people faithful in aftliction.-i.hncother, a tmii Irishmnii, eineni-tly Jri h u i
derended gracefully two silk banners, one green want of knowledge of the language, and other un. whose reign, it iis said, would serve as an original the sorrowfuil joy dep-icteýd upon th.ir faces well bo. prescrnt tirn, ra noble typle of the Irish li ishopl, and

ad the other white ; the latter bearing the "lcross- toward circumstanccP,, compelledl thom to leave the if the portrait of tyranny were lost. Hard upon re- spolie the iniirgled thouights thiat rush,'iIl upon the who %waS 1ietiid InhwýithÉl your own IlCanadsý

ekeys." Above these bainners were shields con- country; and to St. Patrick was the glorious privi. peated defeats folwrofictohihbne mind too warnai an1 ilfat to findl expresésion, in i t lhetic tlo Ilishops4 of A rhingh ? NuIjb l name

tailing the following mottoes: IlErin go Bragh ; lege reserved to conquer this choice portion of God's robbery, hewing down of the crucifix, defacing the state in which languinge ceases to hiave a fnctonindeet . Tne Iiar lins ns gtihuy, whnse 1ning ltar

Irelandfor ever " " Our Religin; Ouir Institution; people and bend their sturdy will to the sweet yoke monuments ofù-the dead, still the voice of the noble -w ben eduiicati,.n became a criyne, and the schoot- is an O'Cnnrà; brave swanris navn 1 whe f,om,

our Rights.n" "Temnperance ;Benevolence." " To of the Gospel. Before examining his work let us clergy bade the people keep intact thei r faithi, which mselfrtefie ienows aihladfr h cbluzrgl Iintii ihose of tiht. fljoealbonls of France,
be United, is to be Stronig." " There is Rome-; take a cursory glance at the materials upon whichi mighit be slandered and persecuted, but not destroy- second hung as; a felon ; in those idays, 1sayi a con- Of the O DowknæEl of SpaIlh of the NIIgenlts of

th eis the Chuirch.e" I Go ye therefore,-teachi aillibe had to operate. God often uises human means ed by others. In a word, the Englishi Governmnent forter was neceed. Let us draw the vtri of forgiýiv,- A ustaa. We ask ouirsel vesi-.IH the h lish CaIthohic

osaA special altar was erected to St. Joseph tu comupass hbis ends ;, by mainy and various Inspira- of that linme employed force and violence to induce nless Over this infamnous Penal Code, the more dli. biglotedl towards Proltcbtatrs 7?1Intillieuse that het

on the east side of the chiancel, adorned with Miies tions of his grace he mioulds the earth to receive the the Irish clergy ndi people to accept the various cuit the dffort, the rmore meLritorious thec act. Eri. adheres, with all lais chasracteristic warmith andl
and illuminated with col oureld lights ; on the west faith, proportioning these gràces to our words and phiases of the R7eformnation ; and from first to last mund Burke, not a Catholic, speahirg of this code, t: naceity, to what hans been t.àqught h im by Ills

sidewas analtar toSt Patrick surmounted with a to our c-operation. We have reason to, be proud the Irishi clergy and people in à g)ody resistedl and says it; was "l a machine ...as well litte i for the , SogttbhAroon)1, to) what haIIs bevrs watered by thr,

statue of that Saint in the act of benediction, and of Ireland's condition even under paganism finally triumpbed in their de-tereined opposition. oppression, itnpo>versihment and detgradauoni of a blood of his anicestors, tuounbrt has corne dlown to

clothed na a ishop. This altar was chastely decor- wvhen we compare it to other pagoanlancds. Victory perching upon the standard of the cross, . . . as ever proceeded from the pervertei ngenuity hlimlnmtr.k the A postile of hlis race, toi that

ted, and hadl on eitlher side & large cross and harpl Previous to the full sun of Christianity il'u- bid defiance to the enemies of the shamnrock. Think of man." Bomne was not then deaf to the wall doctrine preaclied by him thlanic h ri o ther

ingenand gold. Ail the decorations bore em. minating the distant !ie, the borrowed iight not that this stalunch adherence of the faith came of the almost orphaned nation. By various should be believed were it preached by RIn ange!l
n en f gouning in a ympathy with the loss the of the natural law shone with comparative from a stiff.neckeid stubborness in the character of privileges and relanltions of discipline Flhe from hleaven-in this senise he is bigoted. Consid-

P uan C olic Church at large has recently sus. brilliancy. The Irish were essentially a relig. the Irishih, fud and strengthened by persecu.. helpied Ireland to keep alive the fire of faith. erthe luatTection Of a wvarmi-heartedl people for al] that

tiid. At Grand baas the vast edifice was filled loous people ; they, following that light which Lion, might break but would niot bend. Thau the Wi thin the recollection of mnany of youi a F-ad page, was left to them. Coníì eattion, ejectionsi, faminle,

b-thefaithful to its utmost capacity, for some time enlightened every man that cometh into tis world, Irish no nation possesses a gentler or more generous containing volumes of harrowing details, has been persectaOn lhad been their celle of sorrow; fthe
bf it o the omencemeht of the service. Punctu. were led to believe ianent only a supreme wise nature, The finiger of God was here, and seemaed to added tu the history of the dear lamd. The year great consolation Of the mlind, Iuntrarrnmelledl study,

ly at I11doc k the clergy enteredl and took their being, but in one that was essentially holy. Poly. have blesred the Island as the nursery of the faith, 184?g is written in letters of blood upon the records school advantages h allbeeni reliised theum 'iheir

•eîs i the hanel the organ Playing a selection, theism wasindeed their idea of the Divinity, but that choice seed might thence be wafted over the of eternity---lt us leave its pinful recital of tilte faithi was the gol rivi m the crutcible ofr bitter,

of Iris melodiancecommencing with St. e•atrick's never did they descend to such depths of degrada- eartb to germainate into the vigorous, wide-spread. Eternal.' The amnishi of his Irish children in religiotis hiatred-of this they were jealous s kcrulpul-

o ".1 BishopFaibre officiated, assisted by 'Rev tion as to deify vood and stone,and still less were ing tree neathi which the world now nestled. Blessed t'hose sad days found a responsive cecho in the heart oue to keep it pure and nimsed ihswas
Day. i . o eauV.G. ;T. Plamondon, Prim.I they, ever so besotted as to pay Divine hionour to be God for this selection, and blessed he His holy of the father of Christendom. Rorno provided for the peard of great price to procure whichl they sold
Cannongeau. Archdeacon; and Rev. Father P their very vices, as other nationi hadl done. As St. name for its fruitien Adversity had sitrengthened, Ireland in the fifth century and in the sixtee ntb , all that they had. Why not then heo anxious about

Dwd, PPeauAmn the other clergy present, were Paul Fays: "They did by nature those things that prosperity did not weaken their faith ; the plant and has not been forgetfull oftherein itthiee nineatpeenth, it ?pwhly n'ot guiard against aill <anzer of being

Rev. Father Leclire and Rev. Father M. T Riley, ,.are of the lawv, these not having the law were a law, prospered fin a genial and grateful FOIl. Compari- Nor is gratefuil Ireland slwtretf e apei. soldofit ? Catl in rterving Ibleown

assistant priests, St. Patrick's Church ; Rev. Fathei's to thiemselves." (Rim. il. 14) Among what people sons are codious, yet history's luminous pages are but tion of Rlome's solicitude, Whence the gloom thai at t k thiIrih ttic o is ted ; hiti

Cla hnH gnad Lonergan. The Mass select. were the priests-those Éthat offered sacrifice, the es- the reflex of our thoughits when they prove to us to-day enshrouds our annual rejoicing ? Whletice takng uipon iAnise o seay tft any midivi-

al forth occasion, was Baydn's 16th, which was sential aut of religion-more respectedl than were that Ireland was never craven. As well when science the sorrow that bantls us on our festive day ? Thle dual wlio differ fromi hintin religious 1-o ief
promd by hoir comn osed of 60 voices with the Druids and priests among the Irish or Scotch ? planted hber beacon lights upon Armagh, Bangor, grave has closed uipon him we loved, death hans is destined or hl, amd fint is ja devil

prfai orra it and full string orches-tra of Religion was so innate In their hearts that, is per. Clonfert and Lismore, as when the hedge school and avvered from us the great, the saintly Plus IX. The incarnate upon w bom the mnfnita Mercy of
oànracmpamm Te solos were Miss McNulty, meated all their relations, but whicb, devoid of the subterranean cloister noiselessly gave forth their father is dead, a whole people is in gr!L.ief. Wht God cannot bu exercised, hie i8 n'ut bigoted ; ho
1sru;Mie sFallon alto; Mr. T. O'Brien, tenor guiding light of true faithi, engendered superstition, treasures, the lamp of falith was kept constantly more appropriate, what more convincing prooflis juidges not that he ma'y not be judged. Among hier
Mor ano; Sbis. Mr. Jose h'Andrewr Fowler, Many of their actions morally gocd did not merit any trimmed and replenished. As the vestal fire, this needed of your loyalty to the Chair of Peter, of your patiots, benefactoIs and honored sons, lrrelandl( num..

the organiat ofatheschurch, acted in that capacity, supernatural recompense, yet they prepared their was never allowed tu die. The violent storms of filial attachment to the person of our late Hloly bers many Protestarntsll frattant renembered?

and as director. The Mass, as a musical perform- hearts kept themi free fromt those v'ces tbat seali the antagonisma, or the gentle zephyrs of encouragement Father, than the action of the various Catholic Irsthe Pirnortos wt ith I resh ?athoislelse were

anewsfaultless, and was listened to with the eyes of the soi to the rlavs of Gdsgac.T qally fanned its fae rgtnn ste and oite nti .Scificlinthetes o loe. I hldr s th de d ie ir names

deepest attention and delight by strangers from a their religious rites and observances they adhered ILL sorrowr the faith was cradled, and In joy it wax.ed Tue mother sol i s bedewed with tear;, are r oat el g iously tor easueofp atriotise rts
distncbh attended the church for the first time most tenaciously ; their nationality and their re- strong, and in sorrow again still stronger. War faithful to your origin you alaiso ce rsr-iitmytt-8it i nterbat

airaago the regnlar Nworshippers at the church, lg- er ,mos lseagbl jge tgeJlr;andpocesoigfie is ggaion, ndnd n admsmpthse? omromoe father to88 ad sosm asl rprft clousnilsa ri lusi.

uIrl n enemny of the one was the eniemy of the other, hatred gave it vitality. Sully not its virgin robe, in weal and woo Erin has ever turned to hrtne lt 01dftyIihCtOi ot

aHESEO and ith equally jealous eye did they guard both, violate it not, within the sacred precircts of the the Papacy. True this union was sometitneý s the resting placei of their ashles. Bigotry, an
TH EMNWe can then judge of their unlinching attachment heart it seems to slumberor Io dio Oh ! it still lives, imperilled,. Divisions upon pointe of disciplino .wllingness to yield rational and intelligent sub-

wvas preached by the Rev Father Michael T. Riley, to Druidismni h en we refheit tupon their warlike una- and lives un earnest, an active life, it is en- dropped out at various tiines f.rom tbh dia-erenes rnission to Truith, is foreign to thle Irish Mindl.
cf St.Patrlek's Chureb, who selected for text, "l John ture. Even from the most remote period of hier throned within an impregnable fortress. Iron may in disposition, and especially from differences of W ere it; othierwise, what would have resiultedi from
xv-1G." I have chosaen youn, that you should go ignown history did Ireland scorn the encroaching batter, swords may, gleaml, scafféods grimily imile, nationality among her hierarchy, and they even, the mission of St. Patrick ? The good fruit, then,
forth, Rand should bring forth fruit, and that your steps of the invader, and adopt every military pire. death embrace,but faithi triumphs even in the geave ;sometimes, became bitter, fOstered by the civil of st. Patrick's preaching 8stiil remnains. Wýherever
fiuit shoul!d remain2." caution to prevent his even landing upon their no tyrant or bigot has ever yet dug grave deep power wvhich song bt to tamper with ecclesiasticllal trueish ro ti ate e. hobte orca the h

My LonD D )DscAa BirETEEN:-.Each recuirring Island. The argument of the pike long exercised enough to confine it. When the grave shall yield aippointments. Yet perfect unity was again re- lad th r ith ovfrfi I d th amf-
yeat the grateful Irish of Montreal assemble in the a salutary influence upon intruders. Such then are its dead-when the wvorld shall stand a culprit be- stored, and midle by @ide with the Norman fell the rockC. h e Pit of f'th and reathets quIck,
sacred edifice on St. Patrick's Day to give public the hearts that their former captive seeks to conquer, fore the Judgment Seat of God, whaLt charge wiLll Celt or Milesian, scaling with their common blood and w ere lto d hitas a bol word to speak, a

thaniks to God for the national boon of faith so emi- valiant hearts, jealously' religious and patriotic. be justly urged against it for nations have their sine their common faith The heart of the Western sharp sward t raw, a brave baud to strike, a noble

nently prized by them. On this day Mother Erin Patrick 'with his companions lands and sets about as well as individuals ? What the plea for condem- Isle should throb in unison with that of the whole Ile (0 givailu ]tg tl e nce. Ird t menl, Catholics,
tearfully addresses herself to her chilIdren dispersed the work of his Master. Miracles geai his apos- nation ? What for acquital? Is it; that the keels Christian w.;rlil, or as Tasfso sings, "- The concert ot prove not aiiesa ku yfflir sacred rust. In action,

throughout the known world :19 Have pity on me, toilic preachling and conversions follow. But "f to of their merchantmen have furrowed the waves of Christendom was completed by the Irish harp." enhliz that You acknowlege -ao peeta in your love

hav piy 3o.me a les o um h l r n" W t e r t elo nh svr!e , e utsrk t alt es a ?--thatsthey gld d vcoiui v rt e o es ac fl aen le eh seeue n p n i i et e f h fl

l>in l ad ne s her ri h eat es on s it thxerWert oDhe n ti n a se b e , h tLhLr. w t rso t e e rt - hat he ha p ro ueI rl n r m C l si et i s I .a d E i ' ii l S l t a e n r u w t h i o . a

syptyadoefoswtnamfeigifa-tre a iclt h odtdnst vr atglx o arossar ae htgitnmtelv c oeaRlrhsbe eldb rs dib tfetoIo h onr fhs it rta fhso h sln.Teocso fteanalmeigfraeto lewrl' itr -ta hyaa- lo pnAcn' rmoe fed n ytewda' r yo ri orerarlgo
paet.I h a fiito fbhligthi fteKns hifanDud n rissa aa dtedetne f-miinsta ne hi rihhato CnelatRm.Ecfuce- nttec eo h erotuigteofrbohrbwdt et n ntas e hlrntersdneo h igi itn n o i udneLbryhdbithrgadrttmls n gaMtrvtdti no h oecoeyt ut aciPtii"wsa

reurt rliin oexresth en'u eniens upoe.Tite cmete ereenaivsofth rete erhlistatas dspnedhr icet read'1it adhe llgine oth Svregn e Sh ad r iot 'Biet hr

dyalese. isATRaIC.'Th ontouhYi. I the yeanr of 3 loefo h tue Goo shatee o tn-craine arownintph er srwfayineodifyng guod- eame ofr Gpod' hire engdeance. Did he buoaevingdaw eN G motSEoV ICE ue o
land Her, upn th bans ofthe t.Lwrenetketnthr heative sumd beugre ta ase- ing Th destieso an puewillin hawl brav mihyFthee ars ta onset r ber suhaupoof ob ftla oie chenleg, Flaothrt Jamash Calhn of dSed ann'b

am! th-Ol----efr et nertebunn blaed, solds andav Drud bhebi msearess oiny sho rm-escat lawst rep nledh abeof es. Iish beeart hiel nowt, es ibefored offer thiemdrsls mohurcvtpreacdinefrloun dsernsialt

su ofIndiathpOorexlSfo SEVIE foreign edore himend bisheeapos. Th haube syield heert Hightyfes oreeping thae ead todaring law asino leaurt o Lhe ta ofi JutLe, gigrIt pucaseL thomy bTe- micaloto lf tha mrve, punider-
fondl loos totha"Ieof Sits qhufrtaemtiut>t hiefr hiehfrtreaee's Bsi atsto Enain fr o the endthoe b rth.u aTheeuwere bydter on bood thes spodermndwnfa i Suchd he iretink ofra Proeaortower, wtras also tvery

>fhesea" hie h scrdlyplck thSam ie arovate hee, the de arinleemoc ta e hadantage ie ctm-y n trame lwas-tiee sal soe hs onotlen akedi suche mayntis beacept. grnd ramnde ampresiie aIt cosaed as wholo "us
okfomafreg-o hs.cl ayaflwrt ip, belief in thei nity. Tegd hutewsf no dmuor nit ad distr edo lu tnevero f Thisred -- ait lst Gored beifll, nd bath owngodtmepauarin ,"ult o sung tiPescbnor cfu recently frvor.

froMON BYde ofBEoy AHE wih T manILEben thepe womueringterwmrhes ona- vantz. and raeis Ioineame sul abjen lok charitbe have oe vresu of the sucesoioahndac, ttgowaddwho Irelmud. tbing iwythowim ai hig
thon, he andof heSharoc ha no, tke ingdthestandardfof u tHe wcrkciied lupavon hris agsdsei e forlistenning aveyste of ton stry thed e ad taintlm ic ai. Thewel thupiedpro- resnto m anct o!atrie duetmnbyor. J.
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SHEMUS DHU,
TE EBLACK pEDDLER OF ALWAY

-
A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES»

CHAPTER XXXII. <Cornahn,

"Villain I will you robbme o my childV' cried
the iermic,-rushius batwreen D' Arc>' ud'Eraleen;
but bis offert mas unale to libenat. his chilc dtfm
D'Arcp'e g rasp. '"ObD'Arc's, apuire- metlliîômlii,
1 Wiii gitýe-.y*u-imi"Wittt -yen ahiSpare tit
boueur o! my mthihd

"Off with you, ye oi'- etcha J"sald D'Arcy,.-n a
voice of determined vengeance.' 'With one hand.he
clasped or supported the senseless form ofthe
daughter, and held the other hand in a menacoag
posture to thhermit, sa ing: "O'Halloran, hypo-
crite I yen tbcugLit you ted tnhuuîpbsd ever me.
Yeur daughter l mine;sic shal salis y ovengu -
anc eagainst you. Hal you feel it, old man-off

Ha pu5hed tlie oÎiàûin' ith such forée tat lie
fo, bis Essdstrikingsgainst the beuch upon which
lis daughter had sbee laid.

D'Arc>akniew the companions le had chosen.
lad th' bean ales than fiends, they would have
espeused the cause of that feeble, beautiful girl,
audof that Injured unfortunate old man. But they
did not feel for them; so hardened to the holiest
and sweetest sentiments of naturs, does habitual
vice render the hoart of man. Three young! mea
of rank were present-but they were dissipated.
They bad no hearts alive to noble and generous
feeling, except whon they assumed its appearance
amng a certain society, where disarace, public
disgrace, would bs the consequence of a deniai of
those feelings. Oh then they were noble in mind,
generous and kind of heart, delicate in sentiment;
yet here, in their presence, having the power to
prevent, they alowed the tenderest affections of
humaniy t e hoeutraged-s young, beautiful, and
innoent female to be borne, paie and lifuiaes, to
satisfy the passion of a hardened villain, from the
bouse of ber father; and that father, au old man,
feeble and whitened with age, liay upon the bard
tloor, the blood flwing fast from the wound ls re-
cel:ed in his daughter's defence, and crimsoning
his white bairs!1

" Shall we nt have a drink, D'Arcy ?" asked one
of the company.1

"Oh i aye: where a the dumb boy ? ho will show1
you where tic old fellow's best is ." The dumb boy
led left the cabin on the entrance o D'Arcy's party.
" That imp's disappearance bodes us no good, Ho
knows every intricacy of the woods. lu a few
minutes he willi bin Portarah, with the nws of
our doîngs. Come, ie muet fly. You will find
some goot home-brewed in yonder cupboard; it
muSt satisfy you for the present."1

These words were whispered by D'Arcy to larri-
son. They drank arouind. The hermit was placed
senseless upou bis pale t , with bis feet bouind; hie
secret drawers wre opened, and his papers seizid.
Kathleen was led out by Harrison, anid Evlen
was carried by D'Arcy and Butler Ali this was the
work o! a moment. Tli motion of lier captors,ber
exposure to the strong wiud, and the noie of the
borm aroused Eveleon.

Inlu tic Holy Virgine namie, hera an 1?aile
cieci eut,h astaaI hoideset h hdrerful cirrumt- I
nces cf ber situation bot throngM ier< mind.
Where la ni>' tler? hi bpare us! spare us!'

111e Struggloci l lee s lrotem ii ; ie fera-d
ed her fet iom bthse who held them;m cidD'Arc,l
who beld er arnis, allowed her to stand. She threw
berself at his faut, et the feet of a man she se mucha
dreaded ; she seized his band, and, with the wildestf
words of entreaty, ae begged to bu restored to her

friends.
"Young madam," said D'Arcy, coldlv, "yourS

father is safe; and your safety depends upon your
silence, and your obedience to me. You are in the
power of one who must be obeyed; but atili who
loves you dearly, and will do everything for yourI
comflirt."'

" Prove it, then, and I will forgive you al-1 Wilh1
cven esteerm you. Give me back to my father," she
cried, in the same tone of earnestness. B

" Pooh lthis cannot hob; I know whatlla botterb
for yen both. As you are able dow to valk, coma r
on qnietly. In delaying here, thora le danger to f
you and to your father." il

D'Arcy took one arm of thu poor girl, and Lewis b
the other. s

" Oh, ihevens !" she cried, "have I no friend to ci
protect me against [hi 8wiked man?"P

" Come,mistress,"sald D'Arcy, roughly; "thiswilila
not serve yeu; it will culY make matters worse b- b
tiween ne. Your servant- is before you; abse Wil t
wait upn you when ve are free of the wods." a

"l Is Kathleen liere? Let me sec; let ber speak t
to me." T

" Let the wenci speak," said D'Arcy to Harrison. h
" I am here, Mistress Eveleea I am heli hre, to

or I would go to you." S
It was soic little comfort to the anfortenate P

Eveleen to know that Kathleen was ucear lier. She i
was prevented from aking whither they wore S
bringing her, b> D'Arcy tying a kerchief on her v
mouth. She fait that resistance was uîseless; and w
sie submicted to eho borne on ard by er concut- w
ora in silence, hoping however, that soine Circula- A
stance would give her an opportunity of escaping, T
and strongly resolving to profit by it. The terrible t
shock given to her feelings by D'Arcy's first appear-p
ance hald passed. When firet seized, sIe had lost n
every power of feeling and of action, under the h
complication of eviwhich so anuddeuly aroseaD
a unci ofer. But Eveleen saon recoereci frenber se
weakneof eblid>', sud mihil frein ber meahenes ot
minci. Sic knewn net whillier ah. mas broughit, ora
fon miel purpoen; still aie did not desponci or w
abandon herself Le s useless grief, wrhli Latter
taughit femalse lu ter situation aveulit have dons- p1

thanks to lier nurturing sud edueation in Portarael
-- sha reselveci te bo han awn libarator, at leat her p~
owvn detender, if neother persen could; andi buocyed ha
b>' thus rosaire, aie stepped viCth suai quicknss b~
ever [ha obstacles af tha way-[hough aie mest
closelv muffied--that ber cenductors lot iconse lier ce
arme, sud vers conlatete ta keep pece witha her. a
The nighit, If possible, becameroughier. Il blew a --thi
perfect hurricane freni .lhe seas; the ligbntmng t
glancedt about them ;. flic trocs wvere torxïà by' a
lianches andi trunks. The part>' mers sometimos et
fercedi hack, sud soetimes voeeobligedi te .catch te
the trae fer [boir suppètt,.n laheir aitvansce throûgh fa
thein. They' steood midway' between Che hormito h!
duweling sud [ha roadt, aller au awrful burt cf tic mi
atorm, whilch sweopt the brânes like chaff hefore g1
Il, mien Harrison calléci te D'Darncy [liai sema pst- Ci
sou mas-beliowing through lias wood. -bj

"11y Javel i lei my servântl Ha talla us b>' -a
name. Let's call to limr, D'Arcy ; some[hing has s
happeneèd." a --- 5

WhenfHarrison's servant came te then, ha tCohd di
them tliaies were hoard - calllng from:tle road Pc
te othais la the wooi andi Chut mien he approach- ta
ed lien stealthily, haeobervedi, as woll sas lie cald ri
sec lu theaàdtee's, six--du more men engaged in la
loud and'drnest conveérsation underEagleBRci He ;0
beard Mr:-DtÂrcy'asihméèfnontioned; audithought P
it prudént/toremov&theêhorses hall mile-ferther U
on, andeolie toao4uuintthe entlemen- - -di

SYouhaV&eatdiselymy rniIad, aid DAtary- ai
Did yeu cómeihither direct froeigEs aRock ?'. l

" Noè7'aiu'anrerd<the 'Ensan ->" After leaving ir
ho hersé snIny'cmpauinion i a- lhollow beyond, i

Drimci, I aame-tiiough th Wood, at the rear t of th
the hore -------- " . wi

g'ArcyÂDo v Itfie Wmaelf tiit thon. was no

ung ,oyethelàk.j- Theroar of the waters,a 'e pri
stinotrild-the rar ofth winci - as.they dashed. · tim
ong -the rocky base of the hill, grumbled amOng be
inumeroe holées andcaverns, andp!it thein spray, brc
th a hssg e against the rock ebtacls étha
hbis oepÔted' lie.-An arn fhe.lake Iranpui
rough the, raviné, swamping all tie:low groundsfa
tin i:mreacb. as

-To BE cONr1NVSD I eOD NEXT.) St.

ma

en In his bouse almost every week te es.lis on
ther. I hâte nôt lthe met res anain Pol
t th prsônm Inhjrne as one ofthe parties mho Cor
rsuedt [le saidCarry. I was acomig froma seeing por
diend, Air. Willia'm Kearn b>' inr'euwho kepa Th
aleen on Bra!gaifeet, betoen Igrbin nd whi
Oharleas Borreommnc atreets,' I goôthenoW 3 Tht
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noiseor aigu of life about,.resolted te oe 'the
wood by the smamway Harmison's servant came.

- -By --- 11 hie whispered Harrison, lOur ad-
vénturtesaI-aken a strange shape,. sudoud di-
Rot expeto I i would.give .a tholiusan pounda- thàt
we -ere:now.on-our good steeds. Ws;lave aoe

-ful-Way Oialf-an hour'a <labour'b1foi1 tbetfaPd4-
fear, lu the meùtlinoe, the -country illI l'mned
by that cursédpeasaùt snd'theshermjit mp

- I m anàlo resolved for life r de td, rHa I nodm •

repied D Arcy. Gi 'îve me your ha 'my
me mil lre or ae iIislîélka itia! Ua ' ; 2.
it l m t our1pài g n DÂrA aing se

aola of noir danger, frem te uge- of acl
J. igi l aam; but. lt wam -noe.tfflhiD l

abaracter . -Réf' kàe- ,that his absence-frein Gali>
would be seon k'ndwn,- ard- that Sheius Dhn'and
h is friends wouldb- b instantly la -hot pursuilt.f
him. If they met, either muat fall ; and supposa
even that ho ha killed Shemus Db., he himself
muit be eventually overcome by numbers. Perhaps
Éhat mysteriones feeling, wih crimres frein the
worid e spirite, forevarnhug mottals,,at atronglyas
prophetic ords, that death iapetr hd;thelgtr5teOt
share la brlngxng test sud dodhtteDKC'Atlc
He foel joïi fùllr~ths presontiment. Only bat
he felt it se strongly, he would net have spoken of
it te Lewis. Ha hadreslsteditoften,aand éucé'eedéd'
sometimes against its influence; but he acould not
at this moment overcome it, when ha thought On
Shemus Dhn. D'Arcy was not superstitlos-
though it often happens that those Who have the
least faith arc the most superstitious ; still he could
net help feeling awe and dread, when ha recollct-
cd all that he had heard and seen of the mysterious
character of the Black Peddier. With Semus
Dhu's eassistance he had succeeded ln many scheme
of ambition. Who Shemus Dhu opposed hlim,
elther by counsel or by action, he was unsuccessfut
He had often wished to be free from the clog which
Shemus was upon soma of lis actions, but ho i

could net do without him; for, though ha dd neti
acknowledge his acquaintance openl, he was his i

secret instrument in many plans of danger. Latter- 1
]y, he had som doubts of his fidelity ; but it was
only in the la t scene between them that he was
entirely convinced ofhistreacherytobim Shemus i
appeared now as his eopen enemy; and, in his anxiety t

of mind, ho feared Shemus' power more as super- 1
natural than human. Ilowever, D'Arcy'e nature 1
could net be long lubject [e thie gloomy despon - i
doncy of mind; and after a moment of exertion e
against il, hoeroused htmself, and bocame nerved to t
the exigencles of his situation, After many diffi- I
culties. they halted in a paddock joining thet rod, t
from whicli they could hear the voices of their ser- t
vanto. D'Arcy's spiritd rose, and ha congratulated I
bis eompanions on the success of their adventure. 8
They wers preparing te pasa the tickset hedge a
which separated the paddock from the road, when s
one of the men on the outside called out that lights i
were moving on Eagle Rock, and that voices of c
men and the noise of horses wer heard near, even a
distinctly, in the storm.%

1 Come quickly" said D'Arcy t bis companions, s
who were bebiud Lirmwhilet ho himself sought au c
opening in the hedgethough wbichae might bear s
Eveleen without inconvenience. <Dillon and But.
let, go yeu te Galway wit your servants; you illi
not ba sturped on the road; if you bi, you can foigu
an excuse for your nigbt adventvre-arrison and I
1go furward. Yeu shah hbear in a fir cisys boyjv cC

have frd. Huip us juat to herse, witi oun bur

The last remark was suggested by the unusili
rapidity with which the companions whomh b adc d
dressed got into their addles. D'Arcy, Harrison, si
.ud Lewis mers on Cie opposite aide oethLe hcdge, ai
and as D'Arcy plantedi hie foot linn opening whics
appeared iavorable te the sste and easy egress of the p
femaies, a wild about of defiance arose from a clus-
ter of trues within a fow yards of him. Before heo
kneiw what the danger was, ha beeard the noise of a w
scuffle between his friends and others. D'Arcy did i
oct hesitatea moment. He would willingly bave s
ent his nid te his friends, but he knew that his lu. w
terferencuewould discover Evelon, and probably y
would net assist theim. He drew bis foot from the w
gap of the hedge; and giving directions to Lewis, t
who vas nearest te him, te seize, at any risk, tuwo te
or more of the horses, with tle assistance of Harri-L
on's servant, and to wait his appearance at Enock- S
banu-a mile furtheron the road-ho called toeHar. ih
ison ta follow him quickly with Kathleen. The e
atigue of the dificuilt m aie had come, aud the pl
ucreasing anxiety of mind, despitu ail ber efforts,
îindered Eveleun from exerting the power which
hle fauccied s ewould have when opportunity oc-
urred for lier liberation, She was led or dragged
assivoly by er capter through the rough grouids, A
and was many acres from the scene of the confliet
efore s could distinctly recollect the cause ofs
heir change of route. She then attemptei to give s
n alarm, but D'Arcy ad anticipated tue danger of
his: he bad bound her mouth with a handkerchief. V
he por girl found IL useless te make au effort for e!
er liberation. She submitted to bedragged along,
'r a few paces, by ler unfeeling capter, and then -a
he advanced with more alacrity than D'Arcy ex-
ected. it as net tat Eveleen had hope in human N
terference. In ber firat return ta consciouoness, m

he mentally-as if from habit-but adentli, ln-
oked the aid of that Providence which over
atches over the helpless and unfortuate, and
hich always assiste, if invoked with sincerity.
nd alter praving, as feit comparatively at case.
ha storm ofagitated feeling whici id rushed
hrough her mind, was partially hushed. She lad vI
rayed-ahehoped-anud se confided. She thought fnc
ot how fat se was led. The tempest would net.hf
ave awaked ber from her reverles of hope; it was
'Arcy's voice alone whici aroused ber, when ha or
aid, aloud, te his friend, Who was a faw yards luPr
dvancee o!him, astle> avere descending s ravine tw
iclld tei watr ecge:• M

" Harrison, stop I yen leadi us astreay. The step- dir
ing-stones are Iwenty' yards aboya us."' di
D'Arcy' hknewn the place. Ha brought hie comn- St.

anions safe aross lie narrein mlet cf thiaermallihe
ke without an>' inconvenience,unless the wetting co,

liah spray, which fell plentifully' upon them as fer
o>' passedl over [ha narrown raised way>. They as- an
ndedi lie opposite rising-ground, sud rcsted in~
mong a luIt cf Cross, wvhi shelteredi them Irom Jai
e stemrm. The scone wiid aurrouadod then, aI- Ma
oughi it lied ne beauties et liaI mement [o aharmn etc
ny et lthe party', was one wichi, mas peculîarly oth
riking. TIe moon, befers unperceivedi b>' themn fer
r the>' had issu descending, snd Its light was tee hic
lut te illumIne thegleoom whlchisurrounded thmem, whl
ad fully rison aboya Lie moutalus, which, like a rec
all, separeted [lis western -seacast from thoe loir thi
-ounda or country Chat borderedi upen - Lougi Cai
orrlb. Aroundltm waxs woodi varied overy' way whi
y liglit snd ashade, hil sud dals, rocky' soil - morss the
id uplan-the treas nom appearing lu different fro
litary' alump,e separated by' rugged himostone Che
nd nov, Choit lese branches spreading lu- the anc
stance, an intekmlntble wood, glocmy ansd mlin lt
enettable, te thé tops of the near ana distait moen- fire
lus. Knockbneblake extendedi forta mile te their Imw
ght, gli-steng undérthetiaing moon, and chafcd uoî
.1o a Ihomitmaid whltened wavea. 'Tht i.îl, et pot
ck upon rblch liaey restedi.for I was pls upon rau

le n lstone, slightly encrusted wi 'ourt- I
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ss-finlaher,'and Wm. Gilton, jeweller, was
ct that they, togather with James Hurst,
ospitai, George Kelly and I. Low, were
t thé:corner of ~aguchetiere street and
Squisi-e, sbôrtlafter twe o'clockrwaiting
di ta&ù\t6em, whetifour other' :yong
ed-Hain ;-Fe\itXU,an'd Lacky, cam
em on tea oppositeiee éf tie-atret, James
mse~ths road sud spoka qqieatly tasmid

T7--
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We take the following ép'orta'. of the làt shit-
g .ifrapa frem-the feraldiT - -

TAe attempted rder-ctbêyeunt ma D avid
Cara>,',crOCrey ua excthd ekgreatest-ntereat>

s.n a.it icile.ninda et811ailgitIhinkli n membera--ef1

widowsdmtein uthis presen ériiialfstate; ad
th. sincree Ôpe that the would hbe mrfermat
be detded, aonvlited, and punished .accordig te
their deserts, as au eample to slliothera m ia y
ha tempted to acte of violence against the li rties
sud lires o et bit !lew-clîizous.

L re hie heur for buainess - li the Police.
Oourtyateiday,!largeanuctberioon an sotha,
Smtsrrci6t ho tino eppoagr religions fac tiens,%a-r;
sembled-in ud -about the-building;aunxionsto-hear.
the proceedinga in the case, and of others ofa similar
character, which to the .dstrace of eut city, are
now pouding beforé the COurt. Punctu'ally at 10
o'clock, Jamç sIrvine, brass-finisher, John McNaugh-
lou, prte-' and John <Stormont, labourer. wte
taken"before the P]liea-Magistrate,'a'in irenply te <
the charge of sehooting wih Intent te murder David
Carray', several pleaded i' Not guilty." Stormont
was arrested early yesterdar moraing by Police
Sergeant Millet and Conitable"Lee, of the Gain
Station, and as the case of the other two prisoners,
was in bed at bis residence at the time. Thoy.i
utere thereupon removed to the Montreal Generai P
Hospital, where M3r.3f. C. Desnoyers, Police Magis-
trate, Ii -their presence, walaited upon the injuredt
man David Carray, and took his ante mortem depo- c
sition, which is as follows:-"On the evening of e
the 12th March inst., at about 12.30 o'clock I wase
going ta my home, situated off Jacques Cartier Street.
To get te my home' I had to pass through a porch
under a house. I had only made a few steps un-
der the porch, towards my dwelling bouse, when
E saw the shadow of a person standing between My
house and myself, and immediately I heard the
noise made by the pulling of the trigger of a fire- d
arm, and I received the bail on the face, which en-It
ered through my nose, near the left eye. and
odged itself in some part of my head, and I leard £
he second report of a firearm, and wai struck on -
he right thigh by another bail, which entered my
eft leg, and remained therein. I ran out immedi- -
ately, and after I was out of the porch, hearing the
taps of persons following me, I tnaned around and y
aw twomen coming out of the porch and follow.w
ng me. I ran up te St. Mary street, and from that U
corner tathe corner oft. Mary and Cam peau streets e
il the lime being followed by the said two men t
who had come o of the porch after me. The
aid two men did' ift follow mn beyonci the corner P
if St. Mary and Campeau streets. I positively t
iwear that one James Irvine, now a prisoner before la
me, is one of the men who followed me from they
nutrance of my yar:i off J.icques Cartier street, and t
I have no doubt in my mind that the said James h
rvine, is either the mnan who fired at me, or the t
ompanion of the parson who shot me, and that e
bey were acting in concerte tgetblier, ad I have
sen te bolievo, asudc 3 vonil>' lieea liI le>'th
ntended to murder me, as they discharged their cc
rearm three or faut limes while running after me a
n Jacques Cartier and St. Mary streets. While I cc
tood in the porch leading to my louse as above
tated, four discharges ef a firearm or firearme took
lace, but only two took effect as above stated. I 2
ow asone John Stormont, tobacconit, whom I
now wel, and I saw him severi times in crowds d
'atciing for me. I had no quarrel with him, but a
e had a few words about valentines. I cannot fi
iwear that I saw the said Stormont last eveniug fa
hen I iwas shot as afoesaid nor when I was fol- th
owed as fat as St. Mary sud Casmpeau streets. When w,
reached this corner I saw one John McNaughton, h
-ho le now a prisoner, and I declare positively that
1e seaid John McNaughton was net to my k-now- ni
dge in any way concerned in the shooting against hot
me, but I really believe that ho knows the per- he
ans w-ho followed me as fat as the corner whore B
estood. I lhave reason to beieve tha t the person or I
csons wo shot me intended then and there felon- an
usly te kil and murder me. I i
Questioned by John Stormont: th
Q. Did you see me lest night P A. No, I did net li
e you te recognize you. b;
Q. flo long ago la it since we had any words? is
SAbout a year ago. Gi
Q. Ybait did you bave me taken up for ? A. On
spicton. Be
Questioned by James IrvIne: ex
Q. Are you positive that I am one of the parties th
ih ran after you and sahot yon? a. Yeu are one
f aem. di
Q. How was I dressed? A. Yen had a black pea- ne
ikol an. .m
Q. Haid yo an 111-feeling against me lately? A.
o, I had none. We had some words about Christ- M:
as time, but that was dropped long ago. on
Q. lad you drank anything last night? A. No, sel
have drunk nothing since last November. se
Q. Did yen ever thresten what you would do te mi
e to auy one else? A. I did net.
This closed Carray's examination. gu
Tho prisoners wre removed to the Police Court, ne

here is Honour discharged John McNaughton vi:
om custody. and took his deposition respecting Ed

o0eccurence. -ch
John McNaughton, 18, printer deposed-On the
enluge! 1h2th Marci, ait bout 11.30 p. m., I ies
roceeiting home on St. Mary street. When lic-J
een Dalhousie Square and Campeau street I met Jau
r. Kelly, the watchman, coming luithe contrary th
action. I bade Mr. Kelly "good-night," sud le sta
h [ho ame teins. I hxad net gane ten pa'ces iten thi
Mary street afternleaving the seidi Kelly mien I

xrd several reporta oft fira coming, se fat as I
uldtjudge, freom Jacques Certiorstreet. I ment se Dis
as the cerner et St. Mary ansd Campesu streets, hio
d steood blere fer a while, sud whilst I mec stand- epe

C here I sawr thrse mounacoming from Chat part of!
cques Carltier atreet situaIe bietwnen Craig sud St.
t>' streeots, sud running lu the directien where Iis
ait. Ouae! lis thetree mon iras hit b>' the two sid
ions, sait, se far as I couldi judigaeliswas running bac
his lita, anci the twno othar meu running efter Cet
a, dischiargoci flre.arms at hlm. Whben lic man, y'n
c vas purased as aforsealid, ame aear me, I dOt
ognized bima as one Davlid Carma>', a labourer of Thi
s aity', sud ho pssedi between me sud ra.n domu flic
mpemu streot as liard os ho could. The bine men the
e folloîwed Carra>' wrnscomlng asiesr about -
contre cf SI. Min>' street, Carne>' was~distant la -

mi themn âbout 1lOor 15 test ; Carne>' cressedi bal
cornet first, salid rane down Campeau s[reet . feu

h is .two puratuers veut roundi lia cerner 'a
o theamiddlé cf Campeau street. They' several>' mîh
ed a ahot ln the direatton e! Carry; I know' thea
o prisoners, James Irine unit Thomas Steemot, -

w' proeut, audT Iswear pesitirely' that it waés'im- wth
ssille fàr m'e le reCognize lie two as mie h fta aise
nning after Carrat,b Cghe may' they'ran, becauase tudc
mn oe mnay, sud they thea other. I knoin the abt
soner Irrine. I have known him for a long Y-
Lé, andeam ânintiëàate frisend cfis biother. I'ars' -cha

jd agaiñ; Làat tha prisener James Irvine, there Hurat, bru
tiicIdudlngthelst six' menth. I know the to thè effe
other prisoner,Storinànt, vry-well by ilght, but I n* l li
have .-notpoken t6 him very âften isaw the standinga
p'rjasonér,vne, on Monday' nighit last.4--Ipoke to -Päpln'eaù.
him-att a eeting of:Young Briton Wa jnstii.at doafrien

Hallof". te.Oahothir, or, "Hoi are you" lhad men, Demi
né'tifer. cne«rsation with hinj1hen. This reiit towarj th
a'meeting 'the Hall ln Dollard1atret iIas't.1 Hprst\&ro
nioeting of. Orange Yeung Britons raxlnhe èn.; 1Fitts abon
iug. 1 lefttbé meeting about 9,o'clock'or a littl idhem,whyhe
aftérand 1 went straight frQm therè"tb tKrnB'sbeat any Ç

P'ci6k. I wmiked hi es elow]>, nds Wtoek me 20-croased .cy
or2minutes t walkfrei. .Kearna house*4etho teckflold;
cor ner c àmça:fse.I mtne ens that,-I tflUgmcuac
knew, ereept *àwàtohmau Kelly.eS.Iramet a polld-i beat Hurst
maan. batwren Sb., Lauiert'Bil--and St. Gabriel bis Doste.
atreet. I met the watcbman before the shooting àff, Laoid
tock place. I 'asabout- a minute or two after I far as thei
left the watchman, when I heard the shooting. I Riurat, whc
would have seen the watchman had I turned round. soma one
HE .was going West and I was Ea st. I aw tt iras
tàc flasbes.'éf tlie abats, but Fot eftheftêC'-,The tieenthie.
firat -Irig. that-I.heard se d -te baJ.n Jacques street. It
Cartier.straet. L.cannot.aaythe numbrof.yarda- the scene,i
1. think I was about 15 feet or 20 feet from the men Hurst. Hi
wrhen the lastso ts wérefired, the flash of which I away as fat
saln. The t'o men who ran after' the sald Carry and.daughl
vote dark clothes, and appeared t abe:thick-set. I pose of Wi
swear posttively that I.could not recogniz tlem. I Beatty. caul
did not meet or speak t aeither of the tir prisonera theface so
during the evening of the 15th March.- blows, alth

This close-i the.evidence lu the case for the day, ed off his b
and fnrther enquiry was adjourned until to-day ait bit his nos
two. The prisoners were remanded te gaol. strike at H

Mr. J. N. Greenshields and Mr. McCorkill appear that day, ni
for the defence, and Mr. Denis Barry for thie private bard substa
prosecution. Noue of 1

Au evening contemporary, aftercommenting upon ont at the 1
the very ineffectual manner in which the East End weuld appe
of the citysle lighted, gives the statement of a par- questions j
'on living near where the firing teck place, te the the numerc
effuct that immediatuly after the shots wero heard, the mornin
a waggon came along St. Mary street and stopped, evidence ut
when some one said "get in Andrew," and the John Prix
vebicle was immediately afterwards driven off at a fied that he
apid pace. Oa enotuiry, our reporter has been un- door on Lal
able to find corroborative proof of the correctnes no member
of this statement, but learned frein a tradesman, ordered the
doing business on St. Mary street, near Paten street that Bell hi
hat about half-past eleven, or a little later, he lon, preseni
eard rapid footsteps, as of tw or thre young Dillon on I
men running briskely along St. Mary street east- the presenc
ward. ing of Bell.
. Mr. D. Barry, advocate, complains that while 1 Richard
walking down St. Lawrence street, on Tuesday Prince, the
vening, he was grossly iuaalted by two or three Street, near
oung men, iho hustled him off the sidewali-, crowd wini
while another played the party tune of "Protestant ception, pe
Boys" on a jews-harp. Mr. Barry undoubtedi; has Witness st
xercised great ferbearancein allowing his aEsailauts rested; tha
o escape. his revolve
It Is atated on good authority that Carry is a know somE

roninent member of the East End contingent of vas net Ga
he Irish Catholic Union, and that on one occasion abet Bell, ai
aet Christmas, when ie had trouble with an Orange Spence.. Sc
Young Briton, a very large number of members cf yourselt? y
he Union attended lu Papineau Squire ta support Cross-exa:
in ixthe event of further disagreement. During did net say
he whole of the afternoon mach inconvenience was s hot Belli

xperienced from the large nuxnbhr of interes;ed witness kne
~eatators whe Ibrongeci the Police Court deepita inhe liraI ce
àe efforts of the effiier tlhrepoatedly clearing the Tis clos
ourts and passages. It le said that ail necessary George Bq
rrangements will be made in future te keep the on bail, hit
murt clear. George Pell,

THE CASE 0F JOHN GUNNING BELL. cer, lu $1,0c
Evidence in this case vas proceeded with at TH]
p. m. John Mo
Detective Joseph Riche, of the City Police Force, -Mr. Greens

eposed as te the arrest of the several prisoners, each of the 
nd lu cross.exami nation by Mr. Duhamel, of the fired a shot d
lm of Pagunelo & Duhamel, counsel for the de. Q. Did yc
ndants Joseph and William Gardner, he teEtified rested yen,I
hat he found no firearms on either of the Gardeners of the shoc
lhen arrested, but that a revolver found in their watchman;
ouse vas loaded in every chamber. for others?'
Richard Foster, 16, labourer, deposed :-On the A. I did.
ght of Sunday last, I saw John Guaning talking Q. State w
Mrs.-Bray. Returning te Lagauchetiere stret I t say that

eard shots fired, and afterwards I heard that whole affair.
ell was shot. Half an hour bûfore the shooting count of bel
sai a man named Charles Beattie lu the crowd. I not mean th
unot say if it mas the crowd that shot Gunning. Carray and i
did not seue him run, and I did not see him after between the
e shot was fired. Ha belongs te a crowd that rubbed agai
ves down in the Quebec Suburbs. I mean to say feet from-t
y " crowd' that ho belongs te the same crowd that the road. T
believed to be implicated in the shooting of aud did not

unning. shooting, bu
Cross-examined by r. McCorkill council for lest sight of
eattie, Christie and Kelly-Knew all the prisoners Emelion E
ceptBeattie. Did not see any of them in Ihecrowd of St. Mary
at shot Bell. from the di
By Air. Dubamel-Did not know who fired, and board sorme
d not know who that William and Joseph Gard. ness threw u
r, or cither of them, hai anything te do with the three men ru
atter. Cartier streel
A long argument ensued on the applications of street-the
r. Duhamel and Mr. Greenshielda for the release others. Did
c bail of the preoners. They expressed them-
Ives willing on the part of their clients te give Thi
curity on real estate in any amount the Court Kell icasei
igt lie disposed te ask. d epy, as tc
Their Honors, after patiently listening te the ar- caelsubt
mnents, decided te accept ball for the two Gard- the nîghsuit
rs, themselves in $2,000 each, and two sureties. publised. dz., Mr. Joseph Gardner, Sr, contracter, aud Mr. . .
iward Booth, contracter. George Kelly and Wm. Witnes nea
riotie were released on like security. stoeassaw

THE STABBING AFFRÂY. Adjourned
John Beatty, laberer, charged with assaulting p.m..
nos Hurat and Thoas Hurat, lu cennectien with _____

ieusabbing uffrar et. Sanda>' sfterneon lst, will
ndi hie trial ini the Police Court this morning, en
e charge cf assaulting Robent Hurst.

TEIE PATIENTS IN PIOSPITAL.
On enquiry' at "tho Genoral Hospital bate last
lht, eut reporter learnedi from Dr. Burlandi, thie Fil
ue surgeon, the fellowing additionsl fats re,
ecting the condition ef lthe patients : CNEA

suffering from s pistel shot weuud on thie righit ~
e e! the noce. Tha wound seems te pasadirely
ckwarda lu a slighitly oblique direction, snd the
urse cf [ho bullet can be traced.ans far as the lar-
r. Tho patient is 20 years cf age, cf a strongM
nstitutien, snd likely' te progrpce very' favorably,. Ma> 30, 77~
e wound lu hIs right leg le situste about the lbDORA
dle cf [ho thlgh, sud la not serious. Neither cf rUNc
ballets lias yst bs-n.extractedi.

JOHN oÙNNISO nsLL 16

alse progroaaing favorably. Iu, hias case, the Bogs to infort
lat penetrated-the baok on the léfl aide, ihre. or tLG.
r luches fromn the epine, an~d - eemn te havo •nil LEGA
sedi ln ah oblIque direction towrards the apinewihh offoe
ere It still lies.

Janrgans- ofalec
o suifera :freom a stab la tho right -ahcuiderlcfaldsrp
o prOgre8sing favorably,and testified with. grati.. te to the kInd attention -paid-him by the hospita
f. -- : -- N WÀAND
resterday te'ease of, John Beaty, .labourer,
rgei with assaulting Boberturstbrasa.nIsher,
sun4ay'sftsrùoon-la4 utas- commenucedin tht 'ÀÀ.
lice Cour, MrBrehant,iPM. preaiding.. Mr. Mc.
-kili and ir. J' MGreénabelds appeared for the ' TB
!eauton, iand Mr. Dents Barry for tfie defencé.-

Court-rom -was- rowded by a làgaulin-ce-
1 tock a great Interest in s Ial the proeWÈdiig- - TÂ
a' evldnce of the wèitnesos ersamuned'!Robçit --

,of'blm b>' thQiégsê\55d unWae& u n 
i. Thethres *héré hliutonî (o Lini' té
a ý1d-ie.Itr birisaI? itýueran sd bit

rei am ife, snd-Klly.:hsed Lac' as
market.,.lHark i inso d pursuit ef
'dedgediblim, anii'ran awai. Just then
shouted ti cto "i look out for the knife.
at his time standing about mIdis>'bc
market and the cerner cf Lagauchotiere
was then tat the defendant appeared ou
stripped off Lis...pat-and mate for obert
arkis joined in the pursnit. Rurst ran
ras the.erne lor Lagauche(iiero' street,
thold of the tlegraph post for-the pur.
nging himsel f round the. corner, when
ight him by- the wrist and struck hia in
vral titbes but-Hurstdid not "fl1" the
cugh he saw then given. Witness pull-
elt in self protection after Harkins had
e and made at hmagain. but he did not
ailcia's bead. Harkins used -no stones
or did .le hold any pieces of itrou or other
uce la bis lists.
the witnesses for th defence were pres-
time their namas were called, and it
ar, from the nature of the mjoritcy of
ut by the counrsel for the defence, and

oua objections raised by him throughout
g, that bis oni object was to prolong the
ntil the hour ofadjourament had arrived.
nce, 18, tobacco factory operative, testi.
saw Bell standing opposite Mrs. Bray's

gauchetiere street; aise a crowd. Knew
of the crowd besides Bell. A policeman
crowd no more on. After that b heard

ad been shot. Know a boy named Dil-
t in Court. Did not remember meeting
Monday last. Had no conversation in
e of Dillon, with reference to the shoot-

Dillon, printer's apprentice. - Knew
last witness. Met him on S. Catherine
Qolborne avenue, last Monday with a
M wituess did not know, with the ex-
rhaps, of oue person besides Prince.
arted talking, and said Gardner was ar-
t he had heard that three chambers of
r were empty, and said, "Thon he must
ething about it." Prince replied that it
rdner, but a man named Spence that
id that Gardner lent his revolver to
ome Of the crowd thon said, "Mind
ou will be gtting mio trouble."
mined by Mr. Greenshields.-.Prince

iow ho knelw that it was Spence who
and did net mention Bella name, but
w that Bell was msant. Could not say
cmmeucod ltme cenrersatien.
ed he evidenceinthe casefor the day.
leatty, one of the prisoner, was released
mself in $3,000, and two sureties Mr.
, trader, and Mr. William Bennett gre-
0 each.
lE CASE OF DAVID CARRY.
Naughton, printer, cross-examined by
hields--Stated that he was positive that
two men who were running after Carray
ion Campeau street.
U say te Detective Lafon when e ar-
'Iam innocent; I was there atthel ime
îting; I pake toKelly, the private
I will tell the truth rather than suffer

hat you mean by these ? A. I meant
I was imnocent and that I saw the

The reason I said that was on so-
ng arrested by Datective Lafon. I did
at I knec the parties. Why I recog-
not ih others was because Carray pass-

telegraph post and me and almost
nst me. The others were from 15 to o
hat is to say, they were in the miiddle of
hey fired from the centre of the street
coins t iMy aide of the Street after
t ran across to Woodyard lane and I
them.
Senecal, painter, residing et the corner
and Campeau streets, htard shots fired
rection of Jacques Cartier street ,and
person cny "Murder! Murder l iWit-
p his window and looked &oits and saw
înning froin the direction of Jacques
t towards Campeau arreet, on St. Mary

eafit one seemingly pursued by the
no1 identify elther Of the parties.

MONDAY.
was proceeded with at 12 noon. Denis
wahchman of stores on St. Mary street,
0 what ho saw u the shootlng-the
tance as he related te our reporter on
l e attempted murder, and already

loth the pursuers appeared to be young
ppeared tobe -attired in dark clother.
v notiing distinctly from where he

unil te day (wednesday) next at 2
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LISI 3F BOOKS.
DEVOTIOX AND INSTRUCTIVE

THE SEASON .OF

LENTAND HOLY WEEK.

The office of Holy Weék accrdngtEthi oman
Missaland Breviary'inti i knd.Englis; co-a
.taining Intr9 ctiong!henI to.kuiéeiiand, etc.
24MO.Cloth 830 pages...................50
Ulonwith Oét Lord Jesùs fChrist,la His

principal 1ysterie, afoi asasotnns of té
year, bytha Rev. Fr. ohn Baptis 1Saint
Jurée S ..... 10...••••••.•• ...•••• 0

*Devont Meditations for every' day turing tie
hply. seaspn of Lent................•

The 'Lëùten Manail and Companlon for
PasiTira ite antd Holy Week•...........

The "Leiten Monitor er, Moral Rofiéctîons
and DevoutAspirationsfor oah day from
Aah.Wedflead57 téôBtetr Sanda>'..-..-.. ...

Lenteà Tidights, diawn flom the Gospel for
egoh.daylan Lent...................* 75

Thé itlle roin ot St. Josaph------------90
Devotions to St.Joseph.............. 60
The Month of!8t. Joseph r, Exercises for

Mch day of the month of March..........60
Novena of St. Patrick.......•••••....•• -15

FOR

LITTLE CHILDREN.
-WOINKS BY-

Mgr. DeSEGUR.
The Child Jesus........................os

. On Temptation and in..................os
On the Holy Comomuion......-- ...· ••••- 08
On Prayer............................1 8
On Confession.......................... 08
On Piety.............................08

-- :0:-

A. BOOK FOR

PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLIOS I

-:G.-1

30,OC0 CoPIEs SOLD IN ONE EAR !

TEE

FAITH OF OUR FATHERSI
BEtG A

PLAIN EXPOSITION AND VINDICATION OF THE
CATHOLIC CHURGEH.

av1

RIGHT REV. JAMES GIBBONS, D.D.,
BisHoP OF RicHMoND, VIRGINIA.

-:1---

The object of this controversial work is to pre.
sent, in a plain and practical form, an exposition
and vindication of the principal tenets of the
Cotbolic Church.
Cloth................................. 90
Chcap paper edition........... .... 45

-- :0:--

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.

All for Jesus; or, the Easy Way of Divine
Love...............................I 30

The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Woiks and
Ways of God....................... 130

Growthl il Holiness; or, Progress of the
Spiritual Life.......................1 30

The Foot of the Cross ¡cr, the orrows of
Mary............................. 130

Bethlehem.................-........... i 30
Spiritual Confarence.................... 1 30
The Precious Blood; or, The Price of Our

Salvation.............................1 30 1
Life and Letters of Father Faber.......... 1 301

-- :0:-

NOW READY.

Sadlier's Catholic Directory, Almanac, and Ordo
for 1878, with a full report of the various Diocesîs
in the United States, British American, Ireland, and
Australia.
This is a very useful book, as it coutains the

addresses of the clergy in America, Ireland
and Australia ....................... i 1

The Irish Âmertcan Almanue for 1878, with a
list of The Notable Auuiversaries in each
Month, Illustrated..................... 28

.- :0:--

AGENTS WATED TO CANVASS

LIFE OF POPE PIUS IX.
-- :0:--'

Lif of Pope Plus Ninth by Rev. Iichard
Brennan 4. M.,Cloth, 280 pages..... .-...

Lif of Popa îlus Ninth by Bev. B. O'Reilly,
Cloth fancy gilt cover and edges506 pages.

The Sermons, Lectures, and Addresses, de-
liveredby theVery Re Thos. N. Burke, la-
cluding His Five Great Lectures in answer
ta hr. Froude, Thé English istorian,
Cloth fancy gilt covez antd edges, two -ois.
in one 600 pages.......................

New Irela'nd, by A. M. Sullivan, M P., show-
ing the Social and Political changes in
Ireland during the last forty years.
Cloti Library Edition..................

" Gilt cover......,................
" Cheap......................

Speeches from the Dock, delivered by Illus-
tfous Irishmen after their conviction....

The G orbes of Ireland, containing Lives,
Works, and .Achievements of Ireland's
Greatest Priests, Poets, Patriéta, Statesmen,
VIts and Soldiers, by Colonel James E.
McGee. Clots, fancy gilt cover.........

1 50

3 00

3 00

2 601

--. ::--

JUST PUBLISHED,
A CHEAP EDITION

"WILLY BEILLY AND H1;S 'D3RA3
COTT EN BAWN"

Containing the celebrated Ballad.. 12 Mo 5
Paper cover, 518 pages.......... ........ 50

A BOOK THAT -SHOULD BE INJ EVERYi
FÁMlLY•

'The irror of Trla eWomanhooda Book of.
insraíctlôitior-Wounen in the World, show-

howto.RaHome Happy by Rev. B.
O'Relly.t . ·FÂ~L.aBo !

Cloth fac:gilt cver.......... 2 50.
ny'bof thé abo'Boks ll héibe sent free of

post onpg re-eiptofe price;
D.A J.,SADLIER &CO.

C PUnLKSHRS,
275 Nu&ncDÀa Siiit', onItitI.

EXHIBITIO

EDUCÂTION.

N AT THE CHERISTIAN
SOHooL, KINGETON.

BROTHERS'

Last (Tuesday) evening a grand exhibition of a
literary and musicalicharacter was given by the
pupils ut the.Christian Brothers' Schuoi, which was
denselya packed on the' occasion, large numbers
having ta go away unable to obtain even standing:
room. The scbolrooom was finely decorated,and:
there was a rased platform at one end, -which was.
fitted-up with scenery, and curtains like a regular
stage. At halfpast seven the proceedings com-
menced by Prof. Oldham (Who acted as muicul
director) playing the , Flowers of Eden," by Zich-
off, and then then the curtain rose on the pupils,
Who 'sang very nicely, th hymn "Come. BOly
Ghost.". Master Peter Rooney then rend a well
written essay on "Pope Plus IX;," which was ad&
mirably delivered.: MasterJohn Cunningham sang
"'Twas like a spi*,îa sigh," which was followed by
a very pretty dlaldgue, entitled "The Boy King."
The Xing's part -was well rendered by Master C.
Hayes, and those who wished to be his councilors
'sere represeNted b> Muter J. Halliga», W.
Meâgber, P. OSNil, H. Copie. J. Flanagan, C. BSa,
H. Lottes, P. Hanle>', A. Janninga, W. Flauagan

nd E. Braniganî. Ths place wa iuuly applaud-
ed. Master Henry Fitzgibbon sang, in good style,
'l Ern sweep forsaken,'-t after which a comicallittle.
el', .aster E. Malien, recilet a piece entitled
I"Self-conceit," ln a most self ccnceited manner
Mr. W. Keeley sang and whitled IlThe Mocking.
Birdt nlendidly, as he always does, and gave much
pleasure thertby. Master J. OtReilly recited, with
great vigour, an extract from au oration entitled,,
" The Power et Habit," showing considerable de.
clamator>' poer. Mr. Oldham then played an ad-
mirabla mnedia>' o! Irish airs, -mileS 'as receiret
with enthusiasm, A chorus. Il We're kneeling by
ty grave ioîher, rwas then sang by Master J.
Nelligan, P. Hila>', P. Scanlon, F. Hanle>', J.
Halligan and W. Cunningham, and wasaccompaui-
ed by a beautiful tableau, entitled " Mother's Grave,"
representing two boys weeping and praying over
the grave of theirmother, three angels appearing in
the background. The tableau was well conceived
and worked out.

Part recond opened with a solo by Master T.
Powers, "The Meeting of the waters,' which was
sung with an amount of confidence almost profes.
sional, and was very fairly doue. Masters J. Crow-

<luy and J. Power rendered a dialogue between AIex-
ader the Ring and a Robber, in wbich the lutter
gave the Ring sone good léssons. A merry chorus,
I The Sleighing Glee" was nextsung by the pupils,
and this was followed by a "lGrçemar Class," con-
ducted by Master H. Fitzgibbon, the class being
composed of Masters W. Kennedy, F. Dolan,J. Cun-
ningham, T. Erly, J Farmer. D. Egan and D. Mc-
Geeîc. There was a great deal of fun in this piece,
and several of the boys threw a considerable amount
of hunour into it bv their remarks. This was fol-
lowed by a trio Let us ever be happy," by Masters
J. Crowley, J. Cuningham, and J Leahy. Master
Fitzgibbon then rea an amusing paper oni. Oddi-
ties" which was well received. Mr. Keeley contri-
buted two comic songs la his usual style, giving
muchi satisfaîction. The musicalportion of the pro-
gramme clos-d by the pupils singing IlGod bless
our Pope," Then followed a debate on the ques-
tion--" Resolved, That the life of the soldier is
subjecteto lugreater hardship than that of tie
sailor? Tbe affirmative side was takcen by Masters
H. Fitzgibbon, F. Dolan, J. Power, P. Bedmond, J..
Cunuingham and P. Rooney; while the negative
was argtsed by Masters W. Kennedy, J. Hagerty, P.
James, D. McGeein, T. Erly and D. Eganu. The de-
bate was conducted in a very creditable muanur,
and after aill the arguments had been advancéd, the
Committee appointed te decide the issue (consist-
ind of Biaiop O'Brien, the Mayor, and Messrs R.
Gardiner, J. A. Karch, and J. G. McDermott), ren-
dered a decisionin faveur of!the affirmative aide.
His Worsiip the May->r, in announcing the deci-
sion, spoke in a very complîmentary strama of the
of the prnceedings of the evening. Messrs S. Woods
and W. G. Kidd also spoke favourably of the ex-
hîbition, and the entertainment closed about 10:30
by the playing of "God Save the Queen?' Brother
fah-ard and his coadjutors are to be heartily con-

gratulated on the success which has attended their
recent efforts to amuse the parents and friends of
the boys attending the school.-Daily Newus.

A ''PEACE" MEETING.

MR. BUADLAUGHI lOUGHLY H ANDLFD.

To those who are so fond of sneering at the Irish
because they differ emong themselyvs the seujoined
may not be agreeable:-1

The cene at the peace meeting in Hyde Park on
the 24th was a very animated one. Mr. Auberon1
Herbert had scarcely begun to speak when an at-.
tempt was made t break through the crowd to the
speaker. r. Bradlauîgh called bis supporters, andt
succeeded in preventing any irruption into the ring.t
But tsere was evidently great difficulty in holding -
the ground, and Mr. Herbert, snatching off
bis spectacles, jumped from the table exclaiming
,They must have more help?" The instant he
was sean a rush began in the front of the ring-, and
two Turkish fiags, apparently sptinging from the
ground, were seen waving on the outskirts of the .
crowd. Thre rwas a cry, "Down with the flagsn"
and in a spcond nothing was lert of them but a few
tattered bits of cloth hanging to the poles. At
this moment a large body of men, certainly number- .
ing some hundreds, rushed downthe opposlte alope,t
many of them wavlng walking-sticks in the air.c
There was a crush, a swaying to and fro, a burried
run of the rosette men to the point of danger, a cry
to rally t different points from the différent lead-
ers, and then the thin rosette lIne wavered, bent,
trok d at a t tibi irav men swept
bvrkebn as' ie table wasemashedi uder
fourth ant wtcairs ntlerW disap edt Mr. Stokes .
foanbi rt crlb u vaeti l pthe diark mass~ theé
rodset riea 'sn 'nvirling ais'way idies ut ltae

crdi d anin lplacé of lie urdterly: ring anti theé
qroe, croi ut fe sconde betore, bisera 'sas
quietin crbut sbustlnswayig shouting mob.
nothins diarsbjringfroua-lie table seaw -
tiarush Br anti flumpehinia!f intte tickest of!

"hé î Sanvay swera drain, hast nobody' seemedti
lu cane te begin; anti thougf Ibè hre iras maviwaye otruncheonis:ant aing utsIcs 'thaot wsa

tni far, cont t at anengly u>' tisea>d di 
orterr Rouant Mr. Bradiaughsa smalilkaot et-franda
gatheredjoing aimmsera thé press ie matue 
possible andbrolf e ilît a o! lit e ueEdie tiaon
-ta these menatosay' tisat tise>' shomedi nedo sitIon
wahatever to break the pesce; thongi break hsat oe
excusael iste trampfinab r rak insaide,

tis;amaIYpdrtywere à hoit .if weldasseyoue
nxfi vt& gs$a tis ae he an g> ha o! if .
'sdànkrlldadli:nte"f. hie light te -ha.ThBradsi agi'h' sed the mas treuerqdous One dld ,

aibtbi4 tiir me'at bu Id1Vmtt tise trù-.
:llngitek'y bodté d btthvôtùo»stlasa'ùtW
yatidby iklyk anywiserbelom thetune.rom isme
cuniôncofnpl catli'Wbélô*w madeithe'foi occalon

mitatise~snpd '4fqçlopé b9141y Jta ~irI~ ~~~~ý aècnon tld~ Iwil .. RalMiGzteI

CATHOLIO NEWS.

ErusAL.-just before Elle. Therese Prevosl
Paradol, the second daughter of the brilliantI rriter
tok th. veil, ier friond, Bütoiiess James de Rots.
child begged her to rreflect ' maturel, telling her
affectionately that if she did not feela very.decided
vocation for the religious lite, and preferred the
world the il Rotcbild family wouldgire ber a dowry
of $6,O0s.. The young novice replied that she was
resolvedto devote herseif to God, and saon after
:tok thé vows ai Auteuil. -

TaE CARDINAL ARcUBISHor cF Publin and tis
suffragans have isiued a pastoral letter on the edu.
cation question, which may well commend itself to
the attention of our rulers, In a comparatively
brief space they trace the.history of the penal laws
against the education of Irish Catholics, and the
disadva'ntages under which Iiish Catholics, as com-
pared with Irisimen of ather denominations, still
labour; antd they explain that they enter lito hose
topics -a in order that, in any sclieme which may be
proposed for Intermediate -education, or for any
ather branch of education in this country, people
may understand the vast amount due in this mat.
ter." -

Tas BKUcAob QUEsTioN.-A speciél committee
ut the Cati lf Union of Ireisuti lis beau wurkiag
uts great eaergy t advance the caushet triai Ca-
tholieeducation. Arrangements are lu progrss fer
elieiIing a gréat anti infinenliai expression et la>'
opinion on the matter, and for bringing it under
the notice of the Goverument. The movement la,
no doubt a good one, and well meant-but, many
excellent Catholics are speaking of It with dispar-
agement, inasmuch as the opinion of Catholic Ire-
land ought by tiis time be pretty accurately
Imaown, and also as petitions usgue ad naceat, tave
already'gone forward, and resuted in no adrantage.
However, the action of the Catholie Union is highly
commendable, and descrves sustaintment.-Irih
Paper.

.LES trE Port-The following anecdote of Popa
Pius the Ninth 1s ging lthe rounds of the Protestant
Press: Two English ladies,sizters-one a Protestant
the other a couvert toRomanCatbolilcism,wirtering
at Rome a fei years ago, were présented te the late
Pope. After a gracious reception his Holiness sig-
nified that they might withdraw. One of the sis-
tera-the convert-hung back and showed a de-
sire for further communication. The Pope instantly
observed it and beckoned ber to return. When site
iad returned, and placed hers-lf kneeling before
him, hé said, iWhat is it you wish to say t a me?''
She replied, IlI desire the prayers of vaur Holinees
for my sister, that sh may be converted from. Pro-
testantism, and tat ie uay not be separated by
dîash' Hé replied (having placed his hand upon
ber shoulder or upon er claspr dbands):
"l Daughter, those that love God will not be separ-
ated laithe next world."

CEREMONY oF RELIGloUs RaEctWrslON-On Tuesday
last the abov beautiful and singularly imposing
ceremony took place at the Convent of Poor Clares
Newry. The Most Rer. Dr. Leahy, Bishop of Dro-
more, officiated. The young ladies who on this oc-
casion Lad the happinese of taldng the first step in
a religious life werc-Miss Bridget Hagarty, (in
religion Sister Joseph Alphonsus), second daugiter
of the late Patrick Hagarty, Esq, »undalk,and Miss
Maria King (in religion Sister Mary Bridget),
youngest daughter of John King, Esq, Balbriggan.
Amongst the clergy present were :-Rev. P. M'-
Carten, Adm. Newry; Rev. F.Kelly, CC, do; Rev.
S. Gallery, C C, do ; Rev. F. Woods, C C, do; Rev.
N J. Hugies, P P, hs Lordship; Rev. B. Daly ,.
C, Dromintee ; Rev. P. Clarke, C G, Dundalk ; Rev.
P. Grue, S M, do; Rev. C. M'Nulty, Rev. F, '-
Conville. Rev. P. Donnelly, &c. Immediately after
the ceremony the clergy and friends of the young
ladies were enterteined at a sumptuons dejeuncr by
the good Siste rs-Dundalk Denocra(.

MissioN OF THE PREDIiUPToRIST FATIIERs AT LET-
TERKENNY.-A ltission, conducted by the Iev.
Fathera Leo and Urbani, of the Redemptorist Order,
was opened in Letterkenny on Sundry, the Srd
inst., and broughttoamostsuccessful close on Sun-
day last. On Sunday, after the Gospel ut twelve
o'clock Mass, the bishop ascended the pulpit, and
read his pastoral, addressed to the clergy and laity of
the diocese, on the death of our late and venerated
Pontiff, Pins the Ninth, giving a brief, but instruc
tive and interesting outline ofthe life of bis Holi-
ness. Alter the pastoral bad been read, the Rev.
Fatter Urbani next entered the pulpit, and taking
for his text-." Thou art Peter; and upon this rock
I %Ill build My Church; and the gales où-hell shall
not prevail against it,delivered a most cloquent
anti impre.ssiro sermon. At théerening service
about une hundrti postulants mere admiltetd mb
the confraternity of the Holy Famly, a branch of
ihich has been established here by bis lordship
about a year ago ; and about eighty members were
enrolled in the Total Abstinence Society, establish-

ed here aiso some months ago b>bis lordslaîp and
tisa Bey. F. W. Gallugiter, Adm-, anti 'hici nom
nunîbers some hundreds.

ANEcDOTE.-The following anecdote of Plus IX.
althought perfectiy true, is nl tu lgeneral circul-
ation. Shortly after bis election l tisa paocy,
and wen Antonelli held hie first office under hm,
Ibal ut Finance Miaister, tie Romans, meeting
their Punîif la:the stree, conplained t ohim utIhe,
tax on salt. The tax was a monopol yfarmed b
one of te speculators who trivei in early ayst,
PioNono sent for the speculator, "lI suppose that
sait tax is very valuable to you,' said he. The
speculator trembled, fearing the price of the mono-
poly was about t bu raised; protested that It was
a dead lots. H" owmuch would compensate you
for beint relieved ofyour loss? asked His Rou-
ness. The salt tax farmer named a ridicuiously
low sum. "Then,',said the Pope," you shal bave
lthe moue>' "anti, calling for Antonelli, ordiored bt
to pay' il. The. rogua of a specuiatr refuse ; bt
ou being imformedi b>' thé Pope that ho mouldl put-
lish tise tact tisai he hadi offerued hlm bis own pricea
for lte nmonopol>', at last took lthe money', anti ment
away' a sadider, a miser, aund, prospectivel>', a mure
honest mnan. .Thé titi> afterwards thé.saIt-tas mas
abohahedi -Aedoes -cf Pitt IX. ..

TsE ENEMYr AT WeaR--The following ounght tou
be borne la mind b>' ail teaders o! lthe.,telegramsa
trot» Rame lu tise anti-Cathoaic papote in Englandi
anti on thé Continent: A co, respondenétt uho ia lna
a posItion to obtain the most accurato.infocmation,
irrites froms.IBerne as follows: Il bas.occurredto 
me thsat you migistlike lu have au emsphatià déniai,
fronm' suame une near enugit ta know qome fadts, oft
the rubbish already beginning lu circulatenasthe
accouai of tise meetIngs o! lthe Cardînals at lthe
ftivan during these dasys. Tihe Italie profeéses tou
know exactly, the matter Iand] thé mode of the. dis.-
cussien of Frits>', sud indulges ln an article 11ke
une uf l11e letters ut " Qulrinust "'abont tise session
ot tite Vâtîcan Council. It le untôrtun'atelt .tise
muet aceptable aewspaper lu some-I shauld.think
a .goti' sany-Eiiglish, as it Is wriîttèn lu :Fronòt.
Thé Radical Libètta ut February. 10, had:a leader'onu
thé main point ofthse11articlel ise Italie onCa
dinal Manningt s.view on, hàvlng, thé conélda butl
of Rome. 0f co6s' It is buts knavery'-and follyr to-
pretendstb.know.wha4 passes when the cardinalaara
under. lteIrth of secrecy. Bu6 althoni I' d'ofit
and csitlk'no* irIât passes siy mte éthl'aU'the!

ie4i I ui áb.e:toeisay. confidently- ;1. Tq t ere
le no.dlssesion whatever among ithe carinais. 2.
That froinwhat ilIhavé gathered all thiouglth lf
'lat'three 'months,-atheG way'iof anthbenlcç içça,
and testimonie, ,thereportà coUnOerningthe car-,
dsna'sIr gei era1 shd Cardinal Maùninginirtl-
oular, are nlotuuly gueses-and .ne mora,:bdita.ypn ,-
milS -scarely oxeeption thoy>re ludiorouly aîãriacé whlfatal -N, ., .blit

IRISH NEWS.

;t
WÀINO UP AT LAsT.-The Belfast Linen Tradde

Circular, in a review of the trade of the past year
with Canada says :-" There is a growing feeling in
monetary and comercial circles here that bust-
nesswis h canada, to -be on a thoroughly sound
ybsis, should be done on shorter credit than that
usually given in this market."

DEMAND FO Iû ilHORE.-A cOrrospondent writes.
Thosa of your readers who are iuterrsted in the
mining induetritis of the North. of Irelad will be
glad te learn that the Irish ore bas become a new
feature in this district la the manuftcture of spigel
iron. Hitherto the large quai ti ties of this Iron used
at the Barrow Steel Works w;as shipped from c tGr-
many, but, from experiments lately carried out, it
bas been decided to produce the iron at these
works from the raw material from Irish and Spanitsh
ores.

Tas PENNy Saving B-taks eatablished In Dublin
have prored a great sueces. At first this was not
so, but the director3 persevered with the: gratifying
result that, after the lapse of little niere tithar ayear
their perseverance sud efforts have beeû rewarded
with success. Durig the last twelve mohibs no
fewer titan ciglit ew banks bave beau opened in
Dublin, beies onew anRsthgar and another at
Bray. T i depoitors in every one of these banks

restabiisited by the Irisht Penny Batnk Association
have the security of the State for their mccd, and
are suppliA with lass-books frue of charge,y boy
eau withdraw their money ai any time, and in any
part of the country wherea Post-office Savitigs Bank
exist. In this way uvery facility isaflorded to the
poor and their children to save, and iuduce then
te save their coppers; andi, vitwed la their social
aspect as reformurs ani teachers of economic habits,
ta the children of al classes, these banks aru of the
greatest importance.

ATTEMI'TEID SUicIDKr-A despergte attempt at self
destruction mis made, on Feb. Sth, by an old man
named Thuiis McGowan, a small farmer, reiding
at Ravensdae. It seems that the man who, with
his daugbter, were the only occupants of the bouse,
was in te habit of retiriug at an early hour, but on
the nighti l question ha remained up te a Inter
bour thau usual. Ou his daughter asking him wby
hé did not retire to bed, ho said ho did not intend
going to bed that ulgit. Ris daughter subsequent-
(y retired, and towards morning awoke, when she
was Iorrillut a t tinding ber father standing betide
ber wiith hib Iiruat cut and bleeding profusely, and
an open razor covered with blood lylig on the iloor
beside lila1. The girl ra out and alarnmedb er
neighbors, and hai a doctor sent for. The medical
oficer of the distîict, Dr. Ireland, was soon in at
tendance, and Lad the rnan's wounda promptly at-
tended tu No hopt are entertained of his re-
covury.-Cork Enmminer.

TIrE NEWv CaTIIEDRAL cF CLOYNE.--The bishop of
Cloyne, iu addressing the parisîtioners recently iri
Queenstown P'ro-Càthedral, reviewcd the progress
of the neuw udiEicu bich is in course of crectioi
Ile stated that £73,000 Lad been already expmded
on the new building, which was cominenced ton
years ago, and that it would require £t,000 mtule
before the roof was put in and the gables and turrets
completed. The walls are nsow icarly finished and
ready for the roof. and his lordship appeaied to tb.±
people lo contribute generously noiw. se as to hive
the roof and gables finished tbefore the end of this
year. A sua of £6.541 had been contributed by
the Queenstown people, and the remaiuder of the
outlay had becu subscribed outsido. A meeting
will be held on next Sunday, for the purposéeof
raising money in aid of thu work. Tboughr73,000
bas been expended up to the present, it mustbe
remembered that a considerable portion of that sum
was spent in the foundations and in the diversion
of the public road, which, owing to the uneven
character of the ground, hialto bu supported by a
retaining wall,built on arches of solid masonry.

REssTING EricTIoN.-To-day Constable Egau,
sub-constable Celis,Reilly, andBrucis, accompanied
T. Reddinglun, Esci., siit-sherrlffluelite toirnianti
o( bicher (on the etate of the E arl cf Cancarty,
Garbilly), wrhere a man named Reynolds was to bu
evicted. The sub-sherriff, when demanding pos.
session, was told by Reynolds that the first man
who would enter bis house he (Roynolds) would
take his lite. A man named Patrick Comber, re-
slding at the village of Mackney, near this town, to
whom possession was to Le given, made several at-
tempts to break the door, when Reynolds, whto was
armed with a pitchfork, attempted tu stab Comber.
Constable Egan, who was in charge of the constabu.
lary party, gave orders tob is ruen to fix swords, and
with much difliculty kept Reynolds and his% wife
from lnflicting dangerous ountids. iowever, Com-
ber received sevrual stabs in bis arms, which were
subsequeztly dressed by adoctor. The constabulary
disarmed Reynolds, and broughlt him ta the bar.
rack, where informations were taken before John S.
O Shaughnessy, Esq , J.P,, Birchgrove House, and
the prisoner was remanded tilt the petty sessions on
Saturday next.-Ulster Examiner.

RsTRocEssIu..-OU Feb. 22, Mr. John O'Brlen, of
Patrick street, Limerick, proceeded t Fair 11111
Feackle, County Clare to take up a landed property
in that district, which was beqneathed to him by
bis father. He was accompanied by the executors,
Mir. Lenihan andM r. Griffin, and by a few other
friends. From Feackle they were accompanied to
Fair Hill by the Rev. Peter lende, P. P., Crusteen.
Tho tenantry headed by Mr. T. Rochiord, met Mr.
O'Brien and bis friends at Pair Bill, a bonfire was
lighted, cheers were given, and a handsone con-
gratalatory address was presented on the part
of the tenants to the young landlord, Who re.
ceived it with inuch satisfaction, and promised that
no fault shouldi bu foundi in relation to bis future -
dealings wi them. On thé part ut thé ' Nationa-
lists uf Feackle." Mr. O'Connor came forward and]
welcomed thé young landiord ; and presented an
address subsequently tu thé Exucuters, &o. A sub.
stantial entertainment wras given lu thé tenants b>'
ir. O'Brien atlthe house of Mr. Roch ord, anud all!

see-mea higit> gratified 'sIth thé visit andi h. pro.-
misé o! continued friendly' relations hetwreen laud-.
lord and tenant'. In tic cvening thé visittra took a
viewr of Longhi Graina, one of thé most beautiful

aks ut Clare, situatd a short distance from Pair
I.
SrnarTes.-.A ratura relating lo landlord an4i

tenant in Ireland asked for last year b>' thé late
Sir Cuilman O'Laughlan has been printed b>' order
of thé-House of Gommons. From Ibis ver>' Impor-
tant retura wre learn thtat ln thé last.sixyéars thse
total number habores, diecroes, ordors for procession
anti notices of.evictIon execultd or servoed. lu the.
cunties uf Irelandi fer thé six years endinsg tha 31st
Daceriber. 1870, wras as follows : -n 1861, 1,475
.1,475; in'72, 1,576; in'73, 2,184; lan'74, 2,467; in
75, 1,566; sud la '76, 2,473..The number uf familles
evictedi ln the ceunieà ofIrolandi la the same period
for'oauses othser tlhahnron-paymnent ofVrent wras as
follows:-In 1871, 244; in '72î 193,1in '73, 3O9 %I4
317; ln '75,407; Jn'76,.378. Ero' the 26th: da'ytof Outeber, 1875,40 the 31h day of -April, 1877, a
.pçrlod of 18 menths, lthe extraordinary,:nmber of
8,439'sanips ori natives toquitere iasised.-Undar
anôther head it aþpeai-s' that:since -tboie pàsiû.

;theLand -At theyees.asnot bnoo a:single-caseo e-
ejectînent for. non-payment of rent la whiMh..
co'urtcefifd thit the-uon-payment bf rentCauslng.
thé evietlonu bad!iåben:-from; therant beingY xor
bitant. . The figures-ab.ovenesd,no comment, anid

Éfurni abuadantsitkln'g and moat'nielaùkhôlyevi-
dence of tiie at that the L«tid Â.t hiail eptirely
.1ailed t oheek the- readful wort oith a
Brigade; Orb

iE TIRE WITNESS ÀN TILIC CHRONICLE

was a time, wtu-Eugland had not a tithe of our
resources, when,#ll hiÏ relbÏa patrIotic cause, she
triumphantlyeacgtnterpd a world in arms. And,
Bir, I. blive inw, lth ôdcàsiun *eké fitting and
our d ndepin'deûâa m our bonour wereattacked and
;asledj,-lf u Repirewepe ndatnged:I belleve
th4pgatd wouid-aridein: magn cence of
ber mlgh ýn'd'gtIile trimy tty fer hisose ob-
jecW 'o 'whicW2 meo tiîve 'sud aiatfons& rislh?
2Fbétéettdrihie >%ssesd away sinde taiÎse morde
wre, tt'ore :ad itremin toW seenälbether ths
grUAt)hdis slàyedlbyMr..)rballistll 'burns la

0e bosom o forl eaconšfieV2 ?a2 «augc«c,

3
M [SCELLÂNEOUS.

CoLosa REID, op- CAnA, bas sent a large numa
ber of maple trees, whici -wili be planted in the
public park of fDufermline, Scotland.

THE BLAnc SUA, THE DARNANELLES AND TIHE Dos-PaUac.-A Parliamentarypaper was issued recently,giving the treaties and ofher documents relating t'te Blaek S ,, the Dardanelles and the Bosphorns,
from the year 1591 te 1877. Therd are no less thansixty treaties, live capitulations for the purposes ofirade-the first of which was granted to the Englishduring the reig of Qrieen Elizabeth, þutting thiscountry upon the sanie footing as the Franch Venu-tians, Poles, and thrs, t go to and rturn from theOttoman dominions by Sa and land--live conven-tions, five protocols and four notifications. Thefrst notification prohlbited all intercourase 'withRussea ; the second closed the Bosphorus t mer-chant sLips -of Powrrs no0 thving treaties; theteurt, made in April ast, closed the sanset andhunrise during war. The lait notirication is datedAtiîgut last, and conipell-îl aIl merchant vessels
passlng through the Busphorus tu show a firman forthe passage.

Aotînur. Huaa.NnssPAssassE op Tus DÂAsR.-
LES-lt woUi tpjear tat t e unppuseditrance
oftte Engilisit mat siips [nIa I-jbc& Sofo! Mrniura

emu greed te b>te eSultantfter long dc liter-
allon. A letter froua Constantinsople asures us
that up to a very late hour on Ttiesday there wasreason t fear that the Turks would ire on the fleetil itperbisted in passing in spite cf protest. The
Turks wre obviously in a difficult position; irritat
ed against Iengland, and also feeling thrusu-Ives at
the mn-r-v of Russia. There was a strong philo-
Ru11ssian party, too ,in the Cabinet, itls bchia reup us-
entative beiag the Mintister of FureiguAfliirs The
Czir had telegraphed to the Sultan te reqtest hinm
not lueit the EInglisi ironwlads catôr and informing
bin that if he dii the Russians woutild march a divi-
sion into Constantinople. 'l'ho Porte this fouand
itself in a most painftilly embarassing dilemîna. Itwas ouly as WVednesulay was dauwnting that thepjour-
parler-sresulted in a withdrawial ef the ibreat to fare.
Perhaps the reason whiciL prinicipally induced thePorte tu adolp this courseu was taI ithal hen-rd
Admiral Horiby's orduresweru stringenît. lit evenafter the decision bd been cont to; lite Siltan in
the middle of h' night sent auother message t the
Ambassador, bî-gsriang him to stop the shtips ; butbu was toId it waias tio late, as they wer et'xpeted
to arrive on the veriing e! thesame or the foliow-
ing day.

GEINSAL rs.IunX l'atî -- A correspoîlienit writes:
Conversation ivitl Mkltar 'to-ttay tturnei tupon

Generals ex)osinig thiemaselv s to fie, tandt tp-n SI:-
leimatn's Ihabit of silting ou his sofat and telegraph-
ilug the order of batlel. " Thii id i very iwvl," lut
sail, " wrhere Sour army s p rfeutnt at ali paint, butit wil ottt do witil our anar. A generai in chief
comiani ouglit not tu bc obliged, ttuo b ini lite front
line, for his sitsd oigr e icfroc fromi the stuall
caures o! a battle. Iur, i p-ractic-- I foua" I hat i.
w'as onIly by leailiig myo' trun ityself that I could
get iny plans cart iied out. I h)ave foughtrt twet>y-
eigit battles, smuli and large, this campaign ; aite
of these iave lit-en gecertîl eîsgîtgetmaents, I lJavo
tulwatys been enotrmtsoisly oiilutnlinbert. I hîtsave
ncver had more thian forty f ivbattaiotis la sand ;
rarely less than eiglhty or niney before me. AMrer
such experience iry opinion is wortht somtelsinîg.IVel, m y opinion is tsat to extract the full power
of our soldiers the Gêneral himself nust bu always
li their front, ard t MY cariy perrepties Of tthis
fact I attribute iaving been able to do what I did
in Asia. I was Iunfortunîately, not well seconded
by either my rigit or laft wing. 'l'by alloedîl
thenisol ves t Lbe held la check by a inferior forco
all the time. Had thy shown a little niore energy
We might have attained a better resuîlt." lu the
room vere several oflicers of high trank, and whien
Stuleiman's name waus mentioned the terms of dis-
approbationwhiIhgreeted Lwere îulmnious. To
him are attributed all the disastors of the caipaigrn
ma Europe, and his honuetly is calledl in qutestiou."

Fk'arsue GRATITUDE TO Per/üh Aino.îtoN.-The Paris
correspondent of the Fbr n says :-If uts n1ow
permit Ile to turn abruptly t hie E:st, i a
obllged to confirrn vhat I have bec writing to
you during the past tun days, but wbich the press
of other matter probably pruvented you froîi fullyputblieing. I would beg of you to remember that
the opinIon o! conternporary States, nlot themiselvos
engaged ina ai thel eat of burning questions, oftera
la tlo present equivalent of what, may b the verdict
uf inter. France will niot fight iii any case. Shu was
left by England, her ally of the Crimea,u to-r own
resouîrces when unjustî Germany snsisted on its
pound of flesht and set the extample ut dIsmember-
ment of the vanquisbed foc. And France is now
determined to give a deaf car tu ailithe blandish-
mants and hints which, more than ever during the
past weeu-k have been coming acroses the Channel
from the London Foreign Office. We ar, there-
fore, cool andl collected in titis country, and can
note the state of Eturopean affairs with more un-
prejudiced minds. I beg of you, therefore not to
despise my words when I tue you thut Engilani is
in one of the gravesr crises of her htistory, and can
with difficulty, and certainlyr ot without dishonor,
escape front an approaching war, in which lIthe odds
will be most tremendously againet ber success.
Lord Beaconsfield may deny as much as lie likes
thati he gave encouragement t Turkish resistance,
and lusurus Pasha by some diplomatic quibble
may vouch for what the Premier asserts. But aI
Consstaatinopie the feeling ie strong andi universal,
thaI theé Engilih Goverr.mant first oncouragedi and
lien batrayed lthe Tarks ; and, thougit I s danied]
to.day liaI bte Sultan bus made an alliance mith
lte Czar, I believe lthe Ottomans are ready lu do su
wshenever rerquired.

DIsaAEr.I AND BEAcoNsFrELD.-.Some observations
msade b>' Lord Beacunsfield] on lthe occasion o! lthe
Deunark debate l ithe flousé of Communs on the
4th July', 1853, ihea condiemsnlng lthe foreige polie>'
o! Lord Palmerston's Govern ment, are peculiarly'
lnteresting ut lise present moment. " It is nul for
us," said Mr. Disraell, "it1is not for an>' man la titis
Hlouse, to indieate to thé Ministers what sisoulti hé
the foreign poio> of thé country'. Tht most ire
can do ls to teul the noble lord whbat is nul our
polie>'. We will not threaten anti thon refuse to
sut. W. wili not leadt on our allias with expecta-
lions 'se dot lntend lt ful. -And,:sir, iftit ever be
lie lao t f iyself sud ut theose wi -whoni'I act le
carry oniilmportanî negatiaiona uftis.cnry' as
the:noble lord and his colleaguas-hava duose, I trust
wre shall natal least carry. tisem» on'lu suàb a man-
ner as that It wil i. ur dtsty té comne fo Parlia-
ment anti sannounceat wa'e have no ailly, andi titan
to-declare that Englandti' ai neyer act alune. SIr,
thes. aro;words liat oughit n~qver .hLave escaped lt.e
lips of any' Britli Minister Thetaro senstiments

h*ich enght neyât to"have entered is huart. I
repudiate and +ejeét~them. Inein~ber iat tiser.



THE VOLUNTE ERS
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

CONIPANY.
The members of the above Company will

assemble ut the QUEBEC GATE BARRAcKs,
Dalbousie Square, To-morrow, (TuURsDAY)
EVENING, at 7.30.

The fife and drum band of the Company
wili attend.

M. W. flRWAN,
Captain Commanding.

MILITA.RY PARADE.
The St. Jean Baptiste Light Infantry, under com-

mand of Captain Kirwan, Lieut. Barry and Ensign
Warren, attended Divine service in the Church of
the Gesu, accompanied by 40 Catbolic members of
the P. W. R. As'they marched down St. Alexander
street at one p.m , headed by the band of the for-
mer, playing familiar old Lunes, they were the sub-
ject of rnuch favourable comment faom the disper-
sang congregation.-Herald

NEW AGENTS.
Mr. Farquhar lcLood has kindly consented

to net as our agent for Dalhousie 31Mills.

3Mr. Michael Cleary las becs appointed as

one et our travelling agents. He shall shortly
call on Our friends in the county of Glengarry.

M. J. W. Kennedy, of Richmond, is our

authorized agent for the counties of Richmond

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our friends in

Liese counties will recoive him kindly.

Mr. James J. Kelly has kindly consented ta

net as our agent in St. Stanislaus de Kostka.

LA COMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE"

Reminiscences of the Franco-German War,
by M. W. Kirwan, will be publishod in a few

days by Dawson Brothers.

GRATITUDE AND AFFECTION.

On Monday, the iSthlnst., the children of

St. Patrick's School presented the Rev. P.

Dowd with a magnificent address, which was

read to advantage by Miss Morgan. He was

also the worthy recipient of uan ingenious and

niost touching souventr of the faith and

generous love exhibited by the pupils during

Lis pilgrimage te Rome. A hymn entitied

"Prayer for the Church" was executed by
about 20 voices in amost creditable style-

Nellic MeShane doing ample justice to the solo.

This flourishing educational establishment is

under the superintendence oF Sister Wilfrcd

UNITY.

The Reverend James Callaghan gave bis

maiden lecture last Sunday in St. Patrick's

Churac, before a very large cougregation. 1e
establised the nocessity of a two-iold unity

in the truc Church of Christ, namely': unity

of faith, and unity of government. All iwho
heard him were astonished with his flow of

language, and Lis power of argumentation.

Next Sunday h will show in what Christian

denomination this two-fold unity is tLabo found.

THIS MOREINGS NEWS.
O'ToNovAN RosSA.-O'Donovan Rossa

left Toronto yesterday at 3 P.1. There were

It is said, 250- persons wounded in the meleesf

which took place during his stay. The Orangec

Young Britons and the Young Irishmen had
a haid time of it, but much as ali good citizeusi
must deplore the events which have taken place,c
we cannot refrain from admiring the pluck of
the Young Irishmen of Toronto. Surrounded
by ruffian mobs they showed a gaillant front,
and the Britons bave caughit 'Trtars in them,

ST. PATRICR!S DAY.
We regret that we eannot congratùlate our

countrymen upon the way St. Patrick's Day
has passed this year in the principal towns cf
the Dominion. Divition, hat foui diahonur-

in2g vort, hia ime markèddtse Natioal- a
Festival as its own. In Montreal, the Catholio
Union alone walked in procession; la Ottawa,f
the fiefornners who were Irishmen had.eno-
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CALENDABr-MARCH, 187
WEDSeiDAY, 20-8t. Patrick, Bishop and

Apostle of!Ireland (March I).
John Mitchell died, at Dromiane, nea
1875.

THnÙitSUT, 21-8t. Benedict, Abbot.
First Newvpaper published in Dublin,

Fairir, 22-,Holy Lance and Nails.
Anerican Stamp Act passed Engliah Pa

1765.
SATUaDAY, 23--Feia.anst

O'Connell presented a petIticu aganstt
a the Houe o Gammons, 1844.

SUNDAY, 24-TurnD SUnDAY ix LENT.
American Independence acknowledged1
1782. 

BMONDAY', 25-ANNWUNCIATON OF TU BLEsaE
MARY. Holyday eofObligation.
First Mass celebrated in Maryliand, 163
The Hudson River diecovered, 1690.

Tuissar, 26-Feria.
First IrIsh "Volunteer" Company,, il,

rt Ne wrj

1685-

rliament

se Union

by Spain

D VIaGI

34.

S.

MA OH 20, 1878.

y . THE PRISONER IRWIN.
Thore is a young man, named Irwin, no'

being tried for shooting at David Carry, wit
intent to do him greviously bodily harm. Th
Wilness, in speaking of Irwin, sperks of hii
as a young man who had borne a good chai
oter, and was generally considered a welJ
conducted man. Now, we had no intention c
enquiring inta the character of Irwin durinj

the trial. it is the duty of journa sts te d
nothing ta prejudice a case pending its trial

But when we see an attempt made t vhitc
'wash a notad bull>' like titis Irwlu, as ho il

well-known ta be, we cannot be silent. No
only has h not been a well-conducted younc
man, but ha is a rowdy of some standing. I

is said' that he was even a member of th

black-horse gang.
Carry and Bell are doig well.

THE 12TH OF JULY.
The Orangemen have asked the Governmen

for protection on the 12th of July. If the
do not receive it they threaten te send 10,001
men te Montreal. This is loud talk. The:
are resolved t asend some men here no doubt
and the move for "protection" was just ta giV
the color of loyalty to their actions. They wil

probably come;ithere will be riot and bloodshed
the tradae an good name of the city will b

injured ; and that will probably ba the las

of Orange parades in this city. A number a
low fellows, burning for ''Papist " blood
will enter Montreal ; ignorance and fanaticism
will sustain them in the task they have marke<
out: they will ba paid se much a bead, a
they Were before, and they will not cure on
straw whether the city is laid mn ashes or not
It will not matter ta them, for next day al
that is left of them, if nufortunately there i

trouble, willleuve for their homes not caring how

much they bave causead ta be ruined or de

stoyed.

OKA.
It is said that the Oka difficulty is ta bc

settled by the Seminary giving the Indiane

$20,000, and that the government wili giv

them a reservation in Manitoulin. If this b
truc it is good news for the Indians. Every
one in Montreal knows that the Seminary is

and ever bas been, the hest o landiords. I

they lot their property as merchants do, they
could double their revenue. The truti is hat

they have been too good-and that their good-
nessis interpreted into weakness. Their op-
ponents "bounce " themiout of their property
-and then make them believe that Chey are

bad men as well. To men of the world it is

amusing-to Catholios, however, it is some-

times annoying as well. But the game of

" bounce " is continuei to the end. For in-

stance a letter Las appeared in the Iitness,

protesting against this "compromise." The

writer, some "G. M," says that the Indians
"sEhould not sell the homes of their fathers for
a mess of pottage."-" iThe homes of their
fatbers"-Such rubbish. We wonder where
we all should be if the Indians had not solda
Il the homes of their fathers." But the base
bigots of this age are like the base casuists of
the ages gone past, and se they are likely te

continue perverting facts and perpetuatiug
strifa-such as " G. M " would evidently lik e
to do-

COL. GEORGE SMITH.

There is a " Grand," or a "Past Crand"
Orangeman uin Montreal known as I"Col. George
Smitb." He has been all his life a consistent
member of the Orange organization. People
say that ho is a bigot of the deepest dye, and
that his militant soul is forever in arms against
" Popish intolerance." Allied s closely te the
faction whose loyalty is merely a matter of
e-nditional conveuience, this Colonel George
Smith, is ver' oudi in his deAunciation cf ail
vie aay heur upon Lthi nrcter Che impressa
o? Chut Lated " Popish" creedi. IL la net ta bea
wondered Chat much a ma should Cake alarm
a.L tise terrible St. Jean Baptiste Infantry Ceom-
pan>', sud Chat Lis loyal heoart should thsrob withi
indignation ut :thesiglit cÇfPapists in uiform.
Since tise formation cf Chat littie corps, this
Colonel Smith ha stopped at no falsehood
whichi erodulous mon could weoll Le inducedi toe
balive Lo blakea 'thaeaiaradter of men whoa
hune sworn to sustain iho lawmsud institutions
cf' tLus country against any. nti against. avery,'
fo. Tise first an>' vus "'Ail Papists Co s mn,"
Thia wa bad. Tison being " Papiste'! they musC

aln mhework or uoionei zmitn . ml ,à u
pored to Ottawa.that "hundreds" of rifles wer

W stored up; and of course for no object but t

h attack the Orangemen, so he stands before th

e public, the informer of lis day. Towards suc

lu a'man enmity is impossible. He is net Wort

r- it. His hatred ta Catholies is too well know

l- te cause any one surprise athis folly, but if h

f had the slightest respect forb is grey hairs h

g would confine his bigotry within the limits o

o decent opposition. Ve are fuly aware of Lb

l. responsibility of what we say, but we are pre

pared ta Cake itl all, and ta trot out other gentle
it meu, viaase position should place tbn-m aboe

t suspicion, as well, if it becomes necessary in

g vindication of the bonour of the Cathoh

t Volunteers.
e

O'DONOVAN ROSSA.
The promised lecture of O'Donovau Rossi

Las Laken place, and it has been followed b

Ciath prerxiaed riet. Blocti Las beau shed aau
al thehoestilit ef rivai partizanship das n eu

more been cvoked. Toronto, like Montreal, i
having its share of turbulence, and altogeth

y the prospect of stor y times appears to be i
t store for us ail. The issue is a grave one an

e should set all thougstful mon thinking. It ap
pears ta us that one of the evils which aris
from incidents such as this, which as now dis

e graced Toronto, is, that the Irish people en
masse are held resapnsible for the utterance
and doings of such men as Rossa and

'is friends. This is neither fair nor true
The Irishmen of Canada are no more respon

d sible for the words or acts of such men,
than are the Protestants responsible for th

e vagaries of Chiniquy or of Gaetz. Every com-
i munity produces extremities-men Who are ne
l in sympathy with the community ut large, ani

s for whose acts the community is no more re

sponsible than it is for any other specie
of atmospheria commotion. If there ar
Irishmen in Canada Who have any sym
pathy vith O'Donovan Rossa's skirmishinl

e ides, then lot them, and them alone, b
held responsible for their actions. If ther
are any we believe they must be very fev
Fo- our own part we thik he less we ar

y visited by extremists such as O'fonovan Rossa
the better for us all. Thiey are not necessary fo

f our welfare. Ve can get on much bette
without them than with them. They do
far more harm than good. AL the same tim
if there are societies who chroose te bring them
on, no one can deny their right to do se, but t
theim alone will belong the responsibility. But
what are we to think of the intolerant orang
faction which as once more found itself capable
of repeating its history; Those rowdy leader
have once agin aestablished a rcputation foi
love of outrage. They might have allowed
Rossa to come and go in pence, but such is net
the policy of a faction Who, la the excess o
its folly, made riot rampant, and would pro
bably have murdered Rossa if they Lhad h d an

opportunity. Sa far as the riot is concerned,
there would probably have been one whether
Rossa came ta Toronto or net. Tier is how-
ever one pleasant feature in the affair and thiat
is the bahaviour of the police. Ail accounts
agree in attributing them a desire t do their

duty without partiality, and with a consider-
able amount of manly energy as Wel).

"CHINIQUY."
The Caughnawaga Indians will scalp Chini-

quy if they catchhim in their hunting-grounds.
He has written his woes te a contemporary,

and bemoans the sad foreboding. Not con.
tnt withI lhaving his church crowded with

amxios French-Canadian enquirers about the
errors of Popery," ho must needs carry the
"Open bible" into the wigwans a? the bravs,

viWho live so peaceably beside the turbid rapids
at Lachine. Contentment, that parent of de.
light, holtis undisputei say ovr ia Caugh-
nawaga Indians. Tic>' are frac fromn thse stormy>'
hurricane o? "oevangelizens," aud la igorane
c? religious anrife,9ontinue un pouce and

quietness. Law aud brder guide Chair councils,
sud, like Chistiua'nème, the>' une ut pouce withs
Choir fellows. But Chiniqny's evil eye la tapon
them. Ha Chnks to-evangelizo Chaux all, sud
ta rescue theùn frcm LIe javs of ,the " priests
cf Rame." Like RIchard, hais seul ieger for
thse fray', aud sc o h,pinm lis coloura ta te
mae,st mays: "For:one ormbeLlh o? usÉ I
timesis comed." Hoeoa Clhiniquy' iEH invekes
tic prayors of the "dChristian readers" ta en-
able hifi'? "to giva Che saving light o? Che Gos-

LIC CRRQN~ICLK
meeting ansd theConservatives had another, aturaly be.the nnisof OrangemeI, te ba

wll in rcnto, a few hundred Irishmen again. Then came the rumours-" These me

ssembled to hear O'Donovan Rossa. Lave not been sworn in at-all," this was followe4

This >eart he arder aofvents has been re- by another that they were toc muah sworn'fo

E , versed-chaos as ruled our counils-and they wereo" Fenians to a man." But time pro

unlesa the mistakes of this year are remedied- gressed---Colonel Smith wa' still at work, fo

firmiy and patriotically-before lon; v may the neit thing we heard vas that all the me.m-

ETOR. expect to se St. Patrick's Day becoming a bye bers of tise lCaLle Union" vara paaainj
.vance word in the land. We write thus in order ta through the ranks of LIe St. Jean Baptis

R-H 20 pût tie issue, usvo think plainiy, for it is on'y Infautry Company, so that so soe n as fitLy me

b>'o epaiug soui eyes toi the mistake of tia were drilled, another fifty tock their place

prsent that we can guard against the same "Each stepping when lis comrade stood thein
onfespr e istek lathesfuture. atant that hè fell." Then the arms sensation-

f i S l i~ TIt was he Whom r

mua

d pel" to the Caughnawagas, ad'he affirms that ho many conposed thI eroWd" at "NO
n he may do so yet gi spite of the threats of'tbe. 32 Water St.' nor.has it accurately describea
d priests of Rome." It appears, however, that' thé 'elasâ cf worshiper whih hthat region pro.
r the immoral "lCanadian Reformei' did con- duced. We are-not told that "mass was colt.
- template taking a trip to Caughnawaga, and brated,' but-we are informed that " Fatber
r when it leaked out, the Cliefs sent him the MoNamara"-went to the altar, then spoke
L- following letter:---- denouiing the Italians, then returned to the
gA "CUGNAWAGL, March 4th, 1878. altbar ànd agai ièame on to'denounee the Italians

e Sir,-We, the undersigned chiefs of the village of once more.,Ikwas evident tOc that disturbaa0 0
Caughnawaga,hailng learned that you intend

nM coming here ta preacb, declare la the name cf ail vas feared at "l No., 342. Water St." for
the vtlae, hiehl a lu this a tter la accord wi"th Plueky Father MeNamaira"--called one ous, Bave a few individualp, Chas wo do not reqine

n- your,services at ail. We expressly forbid your bis followers towards hm, and handed him "a
- cominghere:ta sow trouble and discord a you handsmèlàrge, nickle plated ivory mute

have done elsewhere. If, notwitbstanding this. led
e- prohibition, you should peraist in coming, we revolver,"at which the men and women pre.
e formally declare that we decline ail respousibility sent "I'roseto their feet and applauded hearti.in the untoward consequences which may follew in.
o your regard, sad that we have. too much reason to ly. Then we hear that "eather McNamara"
e apprehend, in iew of the excitement caused by the t'proaounced A blessing' and tbat:
h annoncem(igned), Thbre n candidatesfoer membership then

(SogÀed). n - kueit befare the.sitar sud taek Che scierez obliga.
h Tsoxu x As NEtien nevertoeenter a churcbnever to hear massaad

n Louis TuAoxAK&RoN. never te receive the sacrament from any priest own.
e Just fancy the "great Canadian Reformer" Ing allogiance to thePopecf Rame.'

e returing te his anxious and expectant floek And se the farce caM'e to a close. If it were
f with a pitch cap decoratiug "the place where fot sacriligiou, this movec f "Plucky Father
e the wool ought to grow." MeNamara' would furnish a new meanus of

amusement for awhule.
"MODERN PROTESTAWTISM A PIL-

-.AR OF POPERY." THE SEABON 0F LEMT
e This vas the aubjeet cf a lecture given b-7 The penitential days, suggestive of the
r' Chiniquy on Monday evening. The Rev. J. example which the Saviour of mankind set for
l C. Baxter, introduced the "great Canadian hose whom Ha came to save, ara u us

"reformer" to the meeting. Chiniquy said: aurn hi
Why is it that Protestanirsm bas made no progress commmwc preparation seaybe made t

during three hundred years ? Whyl i it that Pro- commemorate mnthe Most SOlen manner the
testantism, which during the first century of its ex. wondrous events recorded in the Gospel- inu.

, istence conquered every nation in the north of - ic r cf a fullen race.
y Europe, had durisg the last three hundred years nection wth edemptin

not only not conquered any nation, but lad-ai.- So many incidents and evidences of God's love
thaugh Protestants did netlike te allow it-rei!' for His ngratefnl creatures cluster arouud,e loat ground ? At firat Protestants recogized hir

s mission, which was to conquer Romanism, and they these sacred days that the heart must bc as
worked with a will and they did conquer. But now hard as adaniant that responds not to the spirir where la that aggressive power? Where are the Pro-
testants now who believe that this latheir mission ? of the time, and refuses Lo take part in the
There are none. Instead ofProtestantism we have solemnities of a sason devoted to prayer andd Liberalism. He did not say that Christians were -

- mere Liberals, but they do neot understand that mortific:tion. The marvellous event through
they have a mission and that as good soldiers of whieh the pDrtals of the Heavenly home were-e AhEiAtTtBeyToave again thrown open to the entry of the prodigal

-~ G REAT BATTLE Te IGRIT aJciz-tie hlde5?th olr
n against Roman Catholicism. Protestants are notb and crim stlinedchildren of thelovingFather

awake te the great danger. He thought that Pro- finds its commemoration l c the Lenten weeks,
s testantisua was doomed to be extinguishd in and no eue but au ingrate cf the basest
d America. And though ho iutended to speak more -ty

particlarly of the danger to the United Stats, be- would fail to decorously recolleet the depth of
cause they were near us, yet ho would read some gratitude due to the Saviour Christ for makisg- statistics compiled by an English writer recently,
showing the progress of Roman Catholicism in Great this entry possible.

" Britain. In 1829, the year of Emancipation, there Man disobeying the mandates of his Creatore were 479 priest, 445 Roman Catholio schools, no
- monasteries, no colleges. In 1850 there were si2 pnmarily fell, and the gates of the celestial

priests, 729 schools, 7) monasterles, no colleges. Kingdom were barred against hlm The offenc
t In 1872 there were 1,825 priest, 1,409 schools, 72 0• h
d monasteries, 2o colleges. These statisticasshow te was against God, God is infinite, no human

incredible rapidity with which Roman Catholicism creatures were infinite, it therefore required a
Si sprading l Egland. The reson fhia ar- God who was sympathetic, loving, forgivingms ing increase le that Eogilsh poople hohiove it ta e ' b> b ol

Cefr dut te pet Popery, which would jet cause and infiite to lift man up from bis fallen stateScivil varfare sud grese blaodshed in' England. Ho and hrew open the gates cf the Et ernel King.
- helieved that the United States would be uinthea ng

hands of the Roman Catholics within twenty-five dom ta hisaingress again. low se wondrous a
years. They alruady ruled Boston, New York, New result was ccemplished. l kuown te ever>e Orleans, Chicago, and neariy ail the chief citieg Christ1  Atrnnoe

e and tiey will son rule at Washington, and then sian.Atragedy the most awful that evcr
they will from there rule the country. yet threw itsglcinoom shadews ar the chamber

S This is frank of Chiniquy. But let us sec of tho human mind was enacted befre a s

e how the wily apostate aecounts fer his" con couid again te restored te the fere h b

:a erts":-- firs arents' thhadavor that bhs
verts" :- frst parents' sir'ad caused him to forfeit. A
r Out of 7,00e who had been converted daring God must come down from eaveu te carthlr the last three or four years there were not 2.0e a

o resident in the city. They had te lave the city, assume huinan form, clothe himself in the
because imomediately on their couveraon.their garment of Our infirmities that Re might suffcr0 Roman Cathoiic eruployers tbrust tisemout, sud "

r Protestant did not care to take them on, and by the penalty that the first sin bad invoked against
this were doing the work of the priests." the human race. The SecondP c

ie claims 7,000, but they Lad to learc Mont- the most Holy Trinit came down freon te

real. That is an easy way of disposing Of throne of the Godhead te carry on furde
e them, but we think the Court pamphlet gave and pay te peenalty- cf cthe r offeucwhich ur

e a more intelligent cause of their absenee, race omitted but whih itfceuld whieh our
s r ovmold neveropa.
r "PLUCKY FATHER McNAMARA." sivie o aoC pampd egthe performanceo

Since the days of Simon the magician, the .an sympathy, n a iLad it to look for

t Church bas been harassed b>y heresies. Men symps y no eam pave au an

f have reverted to error in all aes, and in all n is behaf Go a oadrous power and effection

lands, and have blasphemously Outragead theius Ha did nt ned us; i pavepdon os out

mysteries of religion. Simon assumed the naime, ne wa s d pnessuald

* and declared himself possessed of the wisdo crematures. But eo came tesuiferand to dia

of, the Holy Ghost, and bis proto-heresy, had and teuredeene.

many followers for a time. Then we had • vise then te allat a certain season ta
Ebia, C.ri.thus, sud the Deacen NieLoins a.l the special consideration of this august yet
of whom denied the Divinity of Christ, barrewing avent. The tuton Lime r g

hil rroingevet. Te Lnte tie bringsDwhule the fierce struggles of the C"illuminati," vividly to our recollection the memories ai HeVetinus, Nvtus, an Arints, flwed I fen f Lard e ri r

quie sucesson.But he iaurl wat a-. His memoable fast- la Lhe descrt sd teaches

privsi ing-the uwhing Christianity' and us tiat b>' self-deuni aud a correction of' tire

brolziugh fothe ville. scisceer ongy baser domines e? tho ei virtue acquires

bdit rtimh onet ebiete errurc stai str'gth and plat>' nourishment ln Cie mind
-diLiesute lond LIe CBurc astanding aud heurt cf man. Prayer tac hum its efileacy',

SimodstheuAraans and Lu, ut-sod wea it lifs up the seul ta the plane an wich IL can

Siaie Anharacte cauJe "Luckys ateda va commune withi its Creator, and beg for itself

havearca."Cer is]the Wuss thaier uelt ofChose favors e? which it stands most in need.

gingr. ILt he lgsoViess Chto tis ultes Lent 1s the acceptable Lime, indaed, for thre

" reformer." It uppears that "Father MeNa- Critian ofdeoi acts asbih adedao

mura,"- the suspendedi priest cf " Orange sud uChr isea devotion. t rom Aesh c mednisdgy
Green" renowaiswonatinuing hisprauka lu New Catielies Lave a macrot dut teprefo orniTg,
York. If we can depondJ upen a report e? Lis world may scoff at " thei yur tie preord Te

performance, wich appears in the Newa Zork fol>y" but if tis> aetr sptaton eahnga thef

Salng Le his taarede, afe ail frti lu tr loy religion Lte>' cannot fuil ta set an

rlassing tr hon st"andar aStreedupes foma the example that will .pravoke thought that will
elsiargi a? Wao tet." This well soonr 'or later Le productiv cf ged

known lcality' ls, perheps,.eue cf the oest dis. jExam ple' is vàéfu vn w,,n

reptale laes u ewYaruJ t No.abutta ntr agrno ppcwnuit la sfored

20, 1878.

reputable places in New Yokc _--,- ir ruetYokand at "No.aott ne rn pot t safre342" "Plucky Father MeNamara" has coi failsu te aanda opun i so

menced his '"Irish'i Catholia Church ".reforma- so éolemn un asand in a sason

tion.' Surrounded by '"Chieftains"and "Bards"';t teaeh b en whiwea
a Druid," y example.There apiosophy
Pope, and vow that ali îala saieas Csi neund an profoud t praties cf theail Itaiuumreas~sam .ail ~ durng.the ten

" Father McNamara" commenced inon- season the truth o tbis. 'is màde Lmore

sense, a few days ago. The Sdn .tèl us the' distin'6t2 IL lu èaoîÇfof cremonios sa d al
5'ohapel vus erowdd'' but iL Las nôt toldja tiee have a Eiguifoence eaal nelgkeL



bâi- theitr fCrs' h nielgsaino h hrhmhrCutry, while they talk quite as well as their City has been subjected to no less thant twenty.fouri PERSONAL.
eveyoe ho -as nde . . cousins on the other aide- of the border, and in memorable sieges., The Crusaderscaptured it in the

ain yade sbet of study councils, both general anad provincial,, presup. talking have that beautiful ývoIce and accent which early part of the thirteenth century, and it was final -
misson lantoryof nd ose thecelbac of he lery ;and im those ore the pride of English women in every part of ly won by the Turks two centuries later. It is a LARIC

and- reflection. The y arei.ex eted with man's unhapp times when ýdiscipline became relaxed rbthekwid. here is to about hemf heathyct faotonoilo naianorbu n.ic' oc ew aSt t kn Pmboig e ventscne P outes hc oe rm lnyobudo alf of them Mahornedans, the balancé Christians SOTTeoob M.cttadesdth
ty- on h, to have -the reverence Of the Popes were persistent in their efforts to exercise and which «xcites the admiration of all andTtie. With these two keys in ber handp, Eng. SOT-h ooal r ct drse h

reemäo, a u isi fito ndupol te ocrne ft. Paul. For Ca- men who had heard of nerve, sick hbeadache and land might bid defiance even to the Il Ursa 'Majoril audience ln Ottawa, on St. Patrickliinight.
every human-being. Ate doim dif ofaS those other symtoms of ittle health" which goin adpoli erself mistress of Europe, and Queen ROSSA--ODonovan Rossa Iectured in Toronto ta

shud hrceiethe life .of, the thohecs there 1s-mthere can be-no e fiuty wraps and easy chairs. One other thing I noticed Victoria. instead of being Empress of India might a meagre audience on St. Patrick's night .
pamdlThe fast in admitting the divine wisdo0m, which exacts In the hall room which seemed a little odd to me, have as many titles attaah to her position as the O)'LEARY-Ur, Peter Ler et oteafrChristianl, for Christ.is the mod.'. and that was that the Canadiana have either not Empaer of China O'Lery leftMontrea for Egad atngt

fnlddevice'of the Catholic a vow Of perpetual chastity from all in Holy -give up or have taken up again the old fashon of •QeeeruefrEgadatngt
e s no new ant'' u' an ma Ordersand strengthens that vow iwith the hopiag tn the waltz. After the arnooth and guiding BL-S n uli isnsm a ei

Churebywt1 isof the highest satq'ity admy o .sy motion seen ln an American ball room, I can't say DEGENERATE'SPAIN. laid up with Yellow feyer.
be trc-bc oieAote hmevs It sanction of an eeelesiastical law. We behleve this looked pretty, but it vas done with no little h eeeayo ahlcSan"i oie ANGLIN- The Hon. Mr. Anglin, made an eloquent

d tsorgi-i ad e r.a to ,imiýtate our Divine the Chureh to be Il the piller and the ground -agility, and the dancers appeared'to be having api i. hespeehl roe oo t h c oAn S.atOprick's ngt a h onetihad ~~ ~ ~ .its.origin:tat hensiaitesis . .in.at- good ctime. Italked the other day with an Ame.tp&wt h nnCtoi rs. oka h1cownsOeaIos
L ord and to enable us to celebrate in a worthy of truth,'httesii o idmaiae rican from the South, and he expresseed his aton. fruits of Popery,"' they exclaim, Il Behold how de- 0'HANLEY--Mr. J. P. L O'Hannlev bas itea

h rú tvlf Easter with such her.laws, and that Christ will be with her until ishment at the wonderful hospitality met with on1 graded, weak, and despised, has become a country very able and beautifu lultter~ to athe Ottawaaner te gratholes, l e ae odiauete n ftme0ahlesko htthere insIaiees, andwhich 1amesure e te rue naada.which has been Catholic for 1,500 yeare or more P"'MIerald on Ireland's aspirations.
p rp temin wron impressions of the the Gospel, in which, besides the precepts, northern hearts and rude northern tonguesIl hut I atr o oteeciista hnvrara- A NL itJh .Mcoadsoea

those Who eàean ordtnuetecmlinewtghc sneesr o av•instead found each one filled with good feeling and 17 sensible non-Catholic visita Spain, spends Bomne cniht, eegt in Ottawa, on St. Patrick's
Cuh'dotecna.Pgenerosity, and living as though the latch string of time there, and keeps hie eyes and ears open, hie MTOOIA-tisi hsbsirs hscoffs and, hard sayings of those who believe not tion, are contained the sublime counsels Of hie door was always on the outside.-montreal Cor. comes away with aillhis preconceived notions dis. METrOPoL TaN, I dout t hiodsi h

as they do. If they are truet hi'elgospvrt,.att ndoeine Wt ret ipated; with a very high opinion of the people; creedB of our community wili he sorry fr this

duties, sooner or. later the force Of their good chastity is not a mere evangelical counsel; ANA TDI U E and, not infrequently, with an interior light which MACKENZIE- MACDONALD -- The leaders ot
-. hrc1o o h hytaeo hmele h wuldgiyo1 leads him into the bosom of the Church,Wercl both Our great parties- courted the Irish vote at

example, (shown in er )wl ealtepisho n ihi the oliatono When M1r. Cartwright wase at Aylmer dur- as we write, the experience of two acquaintances Ottawa on Monday naight.

znstris f heedrheash h owpr illin leading lives chaste as the angels im heaven. igls0 umeh eite iionMa-n u w ;oewsa otoo pscplateonorNofM.Goatigkand gan eloqn ture o
over te pervertNn-atoic, n ieassing thisW question, Donald and Senator MacPherson as worthy other n educated but very determined infidel. St. Patrick's night.
regard toemdo etijsceo themsevstei amle decendants of Highland clans, whose pred&tory Bach of them went to Spain, at intervals not BELFAST--There was somne riotIng in Belfast on

dhe instincnsuhadcformed an illustration in those very di'tant, and remained there several months St. Patrick's Day. The trail of the serpent--
PRETS' o NT and their fnieuds, and unwittingýly impugt travelling from place ta, place and mixing freely Orangeinm-still begrims the capital of Ulste:.CELIBACY-Wwr Y .PRETSD wisdom ofJesus Christ Himaself and His aipes. two worthy decendants. And he quoted the with the people. They both returned with the opin- SMITI--Mr. J. Q. Smith, Consul-General of the

. tefTe el clbaycotar o aurlins of Sir Walter Scott:- ion that the Spaniards were among thr most truly United States, vice Dart, has arrived in town,
While the Church teaches the dignity and te. . .ei " Sowme heHiglad Cieawh hlds hapy ndenvabetpopenoateulbe " T . ant is at present at the St. Lawrence Hiall.

f h sarmetofmtrmny head elaeitiposbl2n rctc. urel y lThawethpneigLoland C f o o olds apy nd n.ale eiteonte g •b. ' h LYNCH-On liarch 14th, Bishop Lynch ofsanctity o e . •abc andheclanotmaposayl th pat theGo-Ma TIsaugtutetributoln due ; aore-o8 men," they said,"are chaste; the domestic life Charleston, celebrated the twentieth aniesr
makes H oly O)rders a "l diriment impediment. • In dno mit t Seek other cause 'gainst Roderick Dhu?" of the Spamiara is a model of triffft, contentment of his, elevation to the Episcopate.
When a young man receives the order of sub.. hved a life opposed to human nature. Ide- Said he:- and homely happiness, : the men are brave, frank, BINE.-Mýr. Rine the great Tempecranice advocate IR
dleaconship, he takes a vow of perpetual Mnt--ning the pwossibility, ofuret ds a ns keep- Ilwish to be just, and I believe that the presen t and inorrutBhnest yand thkow what a reetuntroigtia o a aecn

nne, and cannot either lawfully or validlyigtevwo cattoradesreltackisa very curious instance of the truth of the say ing dutymas"Btsuhtsioya tiwihi ILEY-The avdin abr young girei fteen
nenhe the reputation of their own unmarried sisters, that instinct is stronger than reason. The ances practically Ineshaustible, goes for nothing In the . erqunRieryo whot. parchedasuch

get married. Christ does not permit tedaughters and sons. They forget the words tors of these gentlemen, In times gone by,stalle manly estimation of Our aforesaid critics; nor does the fact a native 01 ugueta Georgie. PtiksDyi
praher f -His Gosp -1 and m inisters of H:is g a head of black cattle, and if they got caught they thtwaee f evil the ,e rg ., fa raKIRAN-

preae es o ofGod whosays:c Thy appetite shall be were sometimes hianged for It.Lhtwhtvro er siISal fa >aKIRA.AgentleLman Of the name of Kiernan
Sacrament to be married, and St. Paul 'giVesounder' th owerandtohl ueoe t" i tackuohegnlme nqesinsca], or political character, may he traced directly will be ordained priest at St. Catherinle to-dIay
the reason in his first epistle to the, Corinthins P >. .' to the anti-Catholic and revolutionary element in. by His Grece the Archibishop of Toronto.

ied areh fr te ting ofIt is truly said that there is no vitue the devil because they were descended from Highland troduced t.here by the secrtsceis n htti LRNETect fFoecltl h
.ý He Who is unmarrie aehfrth hu« O ates so much as chastity, and it would seem ScOtchmen has, been warmly resented by Senator evil ls only to be seen in the large cities nor dloes Itallan capital has suspended payment. In plain

the Lordhow he may please God. B-ut heo terms it la banikruipt:
Sismariedis oliitos aoutthethigs of as if the arguments brought against celibacy Maepherson, who admmnistered such a dressing the other fact that both at the Vienne expositinW LA -h soitdPsaTlrm a

thewold bo h my pese i sh' 'fe, and he were suggested by him. He can quote Scrip- to the assailant of his ancestors in his recent and at Our own Centennial, Spain made a display that the Eniperor of Germnany has congratulated
te rd , how "Inhesay p esOfishe -, tle turet and the counsel, cc Inecase and multiply," pamphlet as he is not likely to forget. This which put several other cotricesto shaine, and His Hfoliness Leo the, XII[. on his accesson.

isdiidd. n hee orsofth Aos i frequently urged in opposition to .;eelibacy." defence of Fatherland and of its memories hbas which could never have been furnishied by a degrad. COSG ROVE--This la the fonrtth titinle that the house
of the Gentiles, we find warrant for the Celi- E. . . ed, weak and indolent people. of Mr. Owen Coegrove of Toronto, Grand Mar-

If that injunction of God were a commandment been the cause of aL flattermng testimonial to M1r. But a fresh proof of the falsity or the hackneyed shal of the Toronto Irish societies, has been
bacy of t e ave adi i ed se vce a dthe then the thousands of unm arried ladies and 3Macpherson from G lengarry, w hih took the a s ri nc n e ni g t e d g n r cy orp i a A Eck d Py rsdn t e an d e rt r S h

t dichare ofthedutis ofa piestgentemenin his ity0re eadinIglives opposed shatpe of an address, signed by 530 residents of just been supplied. For nine years the Spanish eiwdS.Ptiks alrcsinnWs
conscingious bu, to God's will. The arguments derived fromt that county. A correspondent says:- Government--monarchy, reeny republic, and, ington yesterday, and they wvere saluted by each

are inoptibeswtrte liedofogoopul- the command given by God to our first parents ilAfter the presentation, Mr. Macpherson en-moacygan-sstdftyhedheiur ognitnasipaedan,
band. I ret eemridfwpol tertairned the delegation and a number of members gants in Cuba. at bay, and hias at last put an end to BENNET-The enterprising propriotor of the New

wold aproach the tribuna! of penance, fori is a two-edged sword more dangerous to those of the Senate and the House of Commons at lunch the coniet by awarding to the vançuoshed terrms of Yorkir Leratd hat; obtainied the approval of the
,o;Oap who wield it than te Catholics. in the Senate restaurant. A feature of the occasion padns-ie-l htte eeCosrieon- Preident of the LIJ. S. for Act in aid of another

they would very naturally fear that the cn was the presence of a piper from Glengarry, who¡padnslieaththywrecsraedoa- Polar e·xpedition.

fessor would not keep intact the sreal of conu- played in the interval of the toasts. The députa.. cept them. We say nothing hero as to the inerits CHTINIQUY-The Rovd. Mr. Chiniquy is beginning
. ¿STANLEY. tion represented that the strongest feeling exists of the conifict ; or ait to the chances thiat Cuba free to entertainl the Idea that Protestantism Is too

fession. Again in case of pestilence, it wou -f d dhi scaog the Highlanders of both political parties at o uaanxdt h nie tts rCb b weak for his stoniach. Hie wante something
be oo uchto xpet te hsbad t rsk is rea me ar o n rin -the wanton insult east upon their race by the Ministet scene of an irreconellable conflict bet ween thei stronger.

Own life, and that -Of his wife and children to cesses. Prosperity and fortune demora ize of Finance..ntives and the Spanish inhabitants. would beon G'DONOGHIUE--Mr. Costigan sauems determinedj
inn«th cnslaios f l' •n eth yi them. Stanlley's speech before the Royal We think that Highlanders in Western On- .D.a to keep the G'Donoghuie matter before the flcIse

beig hecosoaton ore gin4o3hedyng • appier than Cuba as she will now continue to be of Commons, and with every a, caran f sc
vitm The case of the priest and the doctor Geog.raphical Society of London, on the 8th tario-and there are many of them--would a colony of the Spanishi crown. Our present point Cae.yip coou-

ar lto rther different. The latter merely Feb., is drawing somie pretty sharp comments like to see a copy of the address, anda"Ls Oof ts. that Spain, by the firmn tenacity with which abc PETCRE-A fuirther publication on thle subtject of
ar oeh tet s afw e-from Aýmerican crities. Col. Forney wîites to Senator liaepherson's reply to it. One can maintained her authority aLgainst the revoit; by the Catholic Liberal Educantion b)y the lion. and ReItv.

tions and wri e a preseription, while the former the Philadelphia Pr-ess:-. admire the pluck of Mir. Maephenson in hurl- willingness with which her people, uinder every form dlo mPtn.ilb ubihdsorl nLn

mut ed buth i the chamber of death " I have a sincere regard for Stanley and for his ng back a libellous stigma and the recognition of government, spent their blood and mnoney to 1101RG AN-Another Welshi fasting girl hasL como.
must pen eourith n - in .i-h i marvellous labours, but the man seems to have which the Glengarrians have made of tbe ser- maintain this authority ; and by the termes she has tO light. Her name hs Morgan. shiI about Ir5

trigtorcncl h digsinrwihhsloatniahead. The companyhle met could nothbave vcs . .edDrdtetc'r a nliy-,'c ow awarded to the vaniqishied,hbas emphatically years of lage, and ids said not to have (aten or

Maler. been more distinguished if Benjamin Franklin had vcstu edrdt hi aznlt.Fe disproved the assertion that sha is either weak, or drank nything since tho 30 of Octolber lat.

Thbe foundir of Our religion showed his love ®a9en phaieuest, or Gog alnton r o r even Press, ignorant, or degraded. There is scarcely another IF EARN 'ZOn dit tat te l io, Johni cornwI

for vir inity by selecting a vignprecursor, acters, like the living Garibaldi, or Generatl Grant, country on the globe that wonld not lhavo quailed electionsand will thereture resign hie sent in the
d h or Laboulaye, or John Bright, would have shown THE TWO KEYS OF THE MEDITER- be-forei suchiatask. Englanldwouild have thrown np L. gislative Councit.St.Jon heBatit, n vrgn oc their greatness by that humility which the really Al51EAN AND BLACK SE9AS. the spanize before the first shots were fired : Aus- McbN.-len nMshiane was exarninel by

We suppose that even the pastor of Plymouth eminent mind always shows in theprseSct ofey As usual the news from the East seems still tralia and Canada to-day could shakeo il their alle.- a committee of thlà louise of Commons oriI(bn-

Church will admit that St. paul commendeleos andnonsecnsi gtin s.Itoughtaofte t e suneial a Ver h obtnsgiance to England by simply declaring their inten- day, relative to the mneat trailic between Canada

celibaey when he advised the unmarried and modesty of the lam2entedl Dr. Kane, and the clear, tions. Thec governments of the world, It may bc audt Englan< t.

the idows to continue so; eveu as hte (did, gentle necents of the departed Agassiz. I do not hv0rw f o retigsel n h added, have a fair higher Opinion of the prowess ARY-ELWor ap ob bet
e .. wish to criticize, but to deplore an exhibition so far grent powers are about to try what diplomacy. state that those younig men, lately the objects of

When he gave that advice to the Corinthians, beneath the man and the occasion." .D and the pluck of Spain than that entertained by Our Orange Assassination are improving in hevalth

he could have meant only those who wishied to can accomaplish to soothe the outraged feehings non-Catholic critics. Not one of the powvers ucn- ndi likzely to recover.

RIULIKof the Bulgarians, the Servians, and the Mýon-' tures to treat ber with contempt; if al demaad thati ST[RLING-lt is said that the Inatl Sir William
sere odat isalar.• |tenerins, for atrocities unparalleled in modern she considers uinjust is made upon hier, shec knows' Stirling-Maxwell hias left an account of the mnoru

st Peter was the only member of the A pos- Several ritualistie ,clergymen in the EnglishIwrae n0quldb nyoe ainnvnhwtorss t ous h lnofth a,"h atew re a Icigetofhe i odnlie, in lo -
tolic College who was ever married, and he Church, according to the Liverpool Corier'nteae f abrs.A ti ieaidoesn't scare worth a cent." The only perit for bourne and Mrs. Norton,

after his vocation to be "l fisher of men" did "c have formulated the termis on which they- brief sketch of the two strongholds--one held Spain is fromn the machinations of the anti-Catholic COURTNEY-The friends ocf Courtney, the cars-

not continue to live with his wife. I[is answer propose to secede to Rome. Some members of . lement fromn outside, working through the secret man, Who lives in Auburn, N. Y., have ùffered to
- - ld1 t th by Turkey, the other by nl-my not be societies. Her strength, her glory. and her hap. put up EL stake% of $113,000 that he can defeat any

to Our divine Redeemer. I Behol we have the party propose to make an appeal e h e f plac.pn2 eeduo e rann imyCtol. competitor Who will go to Oswego Lako and row

left all things to follow Thee," shows that in pope, or rather to the Congregation of Rites, u ae iesdpn pnheaeann imyCtoc gainst him.

becoming an apostle he became acelibate. But on the follo wing, points:- Gibraltarlta hthe Mediterrancau.Iste he e of THE OA14AIAN IlDIAN. w tud on the Ion.See ator alcPherson ltel l
les thor iht be any doubt about thais con- (i.) That the married clergy may be re-ordained, the East as the latter ls the key of the 'West. .The.re d b

et remg.continuing in the married state, and allowed toact ls much plausibility, to say the least, in the report .Between the Canada Indians and our own there Is, causing considerable excitement amongst the

wife among those cherished objects the trnun- would exclude thema fromn.hearing confessions). (2.) as it did Gibraltar over a century and a half ago, the vast disparity of numbers. When the Connee-1AESh .Y Frl asi h eaele
. t The rtivilege cf reciting the Anglican iite for the and holding it, allow the other powers to carre the H1Y--h .Y ol sy fteSnt a

children in .the eic'y -; for,ifcvotd i--_'1: lneitydntàibif convict DIAN WOMEN. veryaple of.her eye, and justly so. ýByretaining generation sufliced' to eâtablish a race of half.breeds lneste itwn h reverend Mr. Parent
he il no b eseeed s hsbandbtcn r dnto h .Wrdd-that little spot of ground, she manages to re anber of no mean proP-ortion to the native populatio'n; ad nDow theY .don'twant ihë r, everend Mr.

ho il no b èteeImd s au ,.ýu- cn orrsponeN position as a,.power IW n Europe, and holds on to, her born to the uze of a conimontlanguage ä'ind com mon Chniqy
demned as au adulterer. Il rom that- it sc ribing -the'late ball which was given in hon- possession inâ the East. ,It has a inied p|opulation faith wih the coloiitii, ddtratned to acIiilizatio:n JH" amphletbaiieen issueà àCalifornia
Mnanifeýt that the marriage of abishop wsin Ur of, the.Governor-Genera wieso eof aboÙt tgÏentÿ thousand. . .advanced to the reqirements 6f their conditiog ,dealing with the subject of Chi.ne 0borit

Colistathinop lacin Bzntm ai ituate on rho naturally yielded fealty to the -colony and-loy- piitdeiedly- hosile .to.h.Cetal.Avalid and the frmt of it illegitimiate. Canadian ladies:"-- h ponwhri omnsteBlacl e se. It 'alty toTraFznceo Th'îÿiirere 'adibted to the eohntry esiaisae ta e Cis a xs
The estmon ofSt.Epihanis pace tle ainie'It shaltbittE taste :wao' hever sehown.by hbas a triggrap' issula wit the"gleor -sihas n i otrqiel o -echinged-for wer *beite imancould -live, add an attempt

th onued airr taiathsbal neod hwvrOn thrt h ýâ, andf ater on everyside excpt te Irteirapomodat oq,whl eyontutdal£ smdt lo häntonyaorybtte
P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - o.tewo .ofatra 'rdCanada :generally. west. It gcoupl[oé e n.ill ,s and properly fortified .~tre h w n lsagaanatir.l-bond commoinlis at large are -sufferers, by-the immi..

realms of controversy. Hoe expressly declares It lsa a oàiçàod.and Imhyplite saying thit the à er- andgarsne, b as impriegnet le, µnd com- of peace. -Thie; tooTwas an open and pafeW field for itihehCinea trgfeig in op.
hat Il o ho eNN stge.ae Egih girlii Ynet. rshstte ot nndàga risef I audedý)by; lmissionary ope:atigos- where, heý eve-zealous oitolta Jh" sthe resul.t, n aryIa4, a · setupid creature ever met ln Society, Be, thi :Ias theé meorCn 1,* 1n nlãàdialyiJsits did not fal to sow seaed ta astkndeep heeti; nen1ös otto les uThe Chinamenmittedby the Church,.to theh-iorder:.ýof bishopua, riuëtismïjadämin h ie.n àltuated t e@ i cap1oiem pi bre;âhycalroot--and-spread far.;,byond--this -,ace. -Àl2nfic mnst, andoe ebe onitof, ag

prisý deacoýolb-deacon " telîoéte Mhäyryöhhi ýthér.IiiÉ the tiro continente soytlsu htti otleayno
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MAMMOTH.p servd drg th. e HATS. 59 61 ST: a&nsTUn ST.,-.oTang

OH oAFEf O.adngM rh th, or$878 du- ,35 , 1 Plans of Buildings prepadand Superintenidence t
45okcf& TREdEg arespnd week astyear - 3,780Draining in wet awàmanca he done all tbroûOR HATS puDE 1d1 P4Measuremenau4da t

..... 76lfll.Af FORer.dh ___________________

The tof Dry Goods held: at the above address Increase...... 576.h TAR T h wiemoeheaseendacomefort.mdWeV

onprises ifull assortment off useful:snd cheap WE EBEG TO CA T.TPARTICroAT- ëeazlank aboutth. eet lung, ,èither at theL ,.ta

lots, as will.prove by tlie.followine price list, and tnton to oi superb-stock of :Cordod Ribbona, srovide o apeadith or n'ethertottortIofh.it, to.tandCo An T o.,

forquality and valuewe, 4efy coppetitIon to the Oriental and Fringed-edge Ribbons, inoweonfex upó wile wrn T phditche.fai'eEDW&MRDcSTUART ,

trade of Canada. Remomber our motto-."Value bition ; aise, Ladies and' Gents'81Sik.Tiesad Scar Bt wile workng. This keep gthd ee idry.' BOOT ND OBut litie frost penetratés 'Oliàrpy' groun d,eyqnin Cor. Notre Dame & McGkIII

for Valie eceived Ladies and Gent' Kid Glove, from bO pr pair, ta the coldest weatherandeif.thtdsurfacetthatiparty eTliabl 1 ChaBOOTtaS r ÂNG SHOE
O; PùIcES - - ea.tb'es acethle arl. place. te get chesp. styllsh, and 14 Vaaoilbz Squ pro, ear, GT.R. Dpi

theÂ,OGU~ fint q dug is Ieft lose at nigbt, it can b sbknbp'with -le ats. Core an
Balbriggan Hose. ease. Contracta for ditching 2 feet deep, an 2:fet THE. N EW H M i, my D0LLAR. mT. Purs . t MONTXEATL.

planeil Depatmnt. 
myDL11MTFusa

, la me-DipatmentJust rectived two'cases, fom 5oc. Wide at the top, bave' been made .for 25 cents at whalesale prices teratoos and repairWngsEinFosth". E Ti oE ud KAK ., TO nER THE LAT1

Cantn Flals,-10c,43c, 14c, 15c,160, 17c. . -BlackWoollringes. rod.o l cted.c YN, ENGISH and AXURIOANÂ STYLaS.

White Saxony, Flainels, 1je. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30c, Just received two case 50e. -ENDES. cntyotBRO'PERS. O'BE CO

SButtons,Buttons 
said that thfences in is country cost

Whte Wlah Fannel, 25e, 30e, 33e, 35e, 38, 40e t os, B dozen. t$.50. more tha:ail the houses;' whether this la strictly GROERMES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE, ' :A>s

45.Ju'Sst receved two cases, frmS2den.tu$.0 true or not, It is:beyônd question thaï ;thèr flist ceat (Nn Bilig, B N S OAUVAcas ou
c Black Sik Fringes. Immense,aud that 'a vat expensoiayearly îny(Nn' BRETigAOTSLAN.SHOES,

Scarlet Ltcnashre Flannels, Soc, -35c, 38c, 45c. Jut recelved two cases, from 15e to $2.50. curred toekeep ten: l repair ; ad whitakes m S. . ,333 ST. PAULSTan; .Mo TaEA.
Scarlet ncashir Fannelom30c5,38,45c Faoory . badmatteragreatdeal worse1es he1actthf a largsM

reiFnil3, S;33c, 350, 37c, 42e. Fromypàrt-of this expense' miglit be avoided Fare NenoWDAIRYcnBUTTER.rsan yon
?làin colora,.l: Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, ail Just received, for Spilng Tradean Immense haro built tee many fences ;soame of these pro not Recivd aiy y _psfr_áth Esten ow My 18y_

seflig at 29e sud 32e. quantity of Youth's, Men's, and helarge- ruzed Men'ssless-bt a re a pos t esadvanteayechi
sncy Shirting Flannels, selling ai 20e, 23e, 29c, Regatta, Oxford,: Cambridge, and full drasn S t, meyrely usepecsirbutre la positive odsainantge amreTw- M A R Bci40, 6,55.Th 5C in miThytkep oniérbl lndfrmhih oti hip, very choice,IRC A D UE

300 35e, 400, 45, 55c. The 55e lin. measures ail marked at treruendously low prices. valenp-obtainedeab Jyadro ih th egaIbtheoutCustom BOOT and SHOE.MAE

7- fayar deu. 
vlelotleand Uxey -"are la the way about

-8 cf a yKids, Kids. cultivating: and .harveting : the crôps. In same EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE. 689 CRAIG STREET,

Riankets For Man And Beast. Ladies Fine Black Kids. plaçes these evils are so strongly xnanifested as ta ( tn Bleury and Hermine Sreets) Hon

-. t Bane Blakot , soil (rom$1,75 ta Ladies' Fine White Kids. lead tas marked deduction in the number of fences. BRIED BEEF,
Ztockf WhLadies' Fine Evening Shades. In some parts of.Masschusette tis is tras ta sgreat *EEF HÂM,A EPPr

$Piles of Grey Bankets, slling fro $1,25 ta $4,00. Ladies' Fine Colored Kids, 45c per pair. extent, a great number of roadaide fonces having SUGUR CURED HAMS,À

Largolof cre Blanket, e from $1,25. Ladies' Fine Colored Rids. bee removed asd any inside feces .have been SMOKED TONGUES, STAFFORD &Co.,
Lg tH enkerme,. Ladies' Fine Black Kids. taken away. Where atone walls abound it la some. PICKLED do., L@

Table Linen Departmfenlt. Ladies' Fine White Kids, 56c per pair. what difficult ta foiw.thIs.example, .but wooden CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cute,) W1oLEBALE BamAmSasop

Grey Table Linsn, price from 14c to'50e. Perfect Fitting Kids, White, fences eau easily pe removel. For many prposes iT vus BOOTS ÂND SEOES

Unbleached Table Linon, price fromt 25o to 60c. Perfect Fitting Kide, Black. large fields are beter than amall ones ; if tbey were UROPEAN WAR|HOUSE- No. fi Lemoine Street,
HlfBflieached Table Linen, price ftom 271c te 50e. PerfectFitting Kids, Colored. not, it la a question whetler ay advantagas which MONTREAL, P.Q.

.arhite Table Linen, prie fric e from t75e. Perfect Fitting Kids, Evening Shades, 75e per pair. sial fields could furnish would ho sufficient ta APPLES (very choie, for table use,) May 23, '77.PQ

Napins lu endless varet, pice from 75e per Shirts, Shirts. Justify the great expense of fencing.-Dirigo Rural ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)

Roe er Towellg. Gents' Fine Regatta Shirts. FOULTRY. LEMONS,. UTA KY & Co.,
oTllnowleslling. 9, c Gents' new lyle Regatta Shirts, 38c each. Without a free use of whltewash no poultry bree- BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and& A O

H 2je. C Extra term topersns taking alf-a-dozensOr.more. de can expect ta keep his fowls eatby for any Vegetables, BOOTS AND SHOES,

12ckaback T we.ing, price, 14 , 14c, 18C. Gents' real Oxford Sirts. length of ime, and to a neglect of this eau attri- AT THEO S S ,

GrasscMtbc Thekednud plain, piice Se 12e, 14C Gent'strong Oxford Shirts, 45c each. duted many of the disappointments and much ofN EuUrPEA WAREHOUSE, May 2, '77. i 38-yGrs6Co hHalf-s-dozen or more sold at lower rates. the los experienced by amateurs, who do not THOHAS CRA.THERNM

Huck Twel Gbythe dezea, selliug at 5e, 6e, 8c, Cents' Fine Dress Shirts, 90c. realize,until theyhavepaid dearlyfortheirexperience P. A. MU PHY & C.,

10,c Tje, 15e, 20 , 25e each. Gents' Extra Fine Dress Shirts, $1, $.25. that cleanliness is one of the first principles of 1363 St. Catherine street. A MU &
Bath Twels, 1elligat 15c, 20, , 252ec, , 35e. Special rates ta persans taking half a.dozen or success it poultry keeping, and that lime, in ENGLIS AND FOREIGN LEAT

B Witelnd Grey c,ons. more,.Fit guaranteed. diff:rent forms'isan invaluable agentinpronotlug EDUOATIONAL, &c. IND FRE G DTHERS,
Men's Fine Quality Regatta Shirts. cleanlinessin poultry bouses and amongst fowls. INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

Horrckies White Cottons, full stock. Extra Fine Regatta Shirts, with two vollars, 75C. Whore itean ho doue, without tee mueh expense, LORETTO ABBEY, ELASTIO WEBS,

Water Twist White Cottons, price frin 5c. Mee's Fine Oxford Shirta. we should advise persans, in building their poultry wELLINGToN PLACE, TOROXTO, CANADA, te., te,, te.,

Grey Cotton, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng- Extra Fine Oxfoad Seirt, with two collas, 750. ouses,use plaed basrs-at leat' planed on he & ranch or te Ladies cf Loretto, Duin, Ireland. No. 19 ST. HELENSTREET MONTREL

lih, price from 3ae. Special rates, for ohalr-a n or more. inside-in preference ta rough lones, for it e far Board andTuition-$150 per annum. Send for circular a 2 '

Tweeds, Coatings, &0. Beautiful quality, large sied Men' Shirts, $4.59easier to keep the fowlhouse cloeeWhen*.smooth a dress to MADY2.U7ERIOR

Large ietai Tweeds for Beys, oui>' 30. pur dozen. boards are used, while the lice and other vermin JulOA25RTY& BADYRSUOERIOR

Large lot ofT ail wooi Tweeds, oni>' yGc. Men's Collars. cannot se readily find a longlng.place. As a pre- LORETTO CONVENT, 3 OGARTY

God lino eof Tweeds, oui>' 60e BlIen' Beautifully Finished Collars, 13c each. veativelis cheaeer and botter than a cure, we would Fiagara Talle, Canada. BOOT J SiOS MANUACF[RRS,
xtra large lot Enlish Tweeds, oi 70c. Men's Beautifully Frnished Collars, $1.10 per doz. advise those who build a poultry house te give i Two Medats for General proficiency lan the diferent courses 245 St Lawrene Main Street

SpledIda r th, o 8. Men's Extra Quality Collars, 15e each. good whiewashing, both inside sud eut, befere the will bu presented bv i]s Excellency, Lord Dufferin, Gov.
Extra qui English Tweeds, ony c. Men's Extra Quality Collars, $125 por dazen, fowls are let inide. Ta make the whitewaah still ernor docerai of Danada. Board and Tuition per year C°I "" ST. CATIzRrns STREET,

Exta qulity Eu -ngh Tweeds, on y c.more distasteful to the vernin which have sucb a $150. For futher information and prospectus, address D-i5,

RsI Engllsh lucksin, ou>nly0c. Mens Clffs . Jane>' for poultrymix a anasilquamix a small quantity of carboic July is.lY LADY SUPERIOR. -

taspei ot Smll Chi Tweeds, ou $1,00. Men's Pearfect Finisg Ca Css; 23s ce pair. acid with the wash, stir it well tillit dissolves, and
BStcs of E allChckTweedsd, only $1,00. SMe's Peft Fitting C offpr paor. then apply. It is not injurious to the fowisbut l is E D DVOCATE,

Bet Wet a Engind Tweeds, only $1,35. Special prie fer halfadozen or oare. ta vermin,and at the sam timelis a geodorizer and -OF OUR- 12 ST JAMES STREET Montcal
Bie andt Black Worsted Coatings, cul' $1,30. Extra Fine Linon Cutis, 25cper pair. disinfectant.-N. Q. Independent. LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario. 12S.J,,

Basket Coatinge, on $2,20. .nFor.ply Linon Cuffs, 2 5c per pair. Conructed by Me Ladies of Loretto. CANADA

Extra large lot Coatings, selhg at $ 2,40. Exttra Quality Four-p>y Cuffs, 45c per pair. CELLARS. Studies will be resumed at this Institution, for Boarders PROVNcE OF QvEBc SUPERIOR COURT

BonI ae Diagonal Coatings, $,75. Manufaetured on the prmises, fit guaranteed. Thero cught t be no cellars under any human andDaSchonas, iutad n tf mt eivated part f the District fMntreal

Extra Heavy Worsted Coatinwgd ouin $3,15. &oent four dozen Ladies' White 1k Fny Tics, te habitation. The dampness ad mould, and foui air City, and oers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro. Philomene Provencher, of the. City of Montrea

Large lot of double width Tweed $1in,,ga, pr c sod ont ut 8 each. Inseparable from ordinary cellar wili find their way curing for their children a soliid, usefui and refined educa. Wife ef Edouard Barsao, Culer, of tie sae place,

75ec, Oic, 1,00, $1,20 , ,ilankets, Cloth. CARSLEY. into the upper parts of the building, and taint the narticulars, plee address duly authorized toeser en justice, Plaintiff, againi

ileot,naps, i .ondless variety, price from 90c. 393 and 395 Notre Dame Street. air of every apartment, coming, as thee nisome ForPaTaHE LAeDY SUPERIOR, the said Edouard Barsalo, Defendant. An action
Ov iotnas, ine p.ats a .gassescwill through the seams ofthefloorsand otber July25,77.1y Loretto Convent, Beleville. for sparation as te propertybas been this dny in.

Undercothilng Department. T.AMES FOLEY, openiangs. If cellars must ho had, the foilowiog-stituted.

Mens Canada Shirts nd Drawers, prives, 35, 50cI points should e taken Into consideration: It. Te PRACTICL GUIDEF. X. THIBAULT,
65c75 8c,1,0.DEAER n bottom et tise coliar sbuld ho a leat six foot 70 lerne> for Iaine,

Meu'a Rosi Scotch Shirtsd Drawers, prices rom 
btOnO h elTSOl ea es i et-FR

$,00 e $2,00cotchra D spc o DRY GOODS AN» MIILLINERY under ground, and the bottoma stone of the CONFESSION COMMUNION. Mntreal,4th March, 1878. 31.4«
$1,00 to$2,00eachDRYA Dfoundation should ho a foot deeper than the cellar A short treatise on the Sacrament ou Penance for the use-

Oxford Regatta Sirsrive (ram 35e. 
Asottets nteScanrto eic o h s

OxforTeedegatShirts, ncefrom.35c.ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery. floor, foras the earth has frozen in these latitudes, ofSchools and Colleges. This little book contains every NOTICE.

Men's Tweed Shirts, prive 75c. 313 . in 187G, as low down as five feet, is enecessary thing necessary ta acqmre a perfect knowledge ofthe Sacra.

Men's Flannuel Shirts, prIve, 75e. lis' ndChldrn'Jacetstat tse bottomi sbuld hobebeow the point offrost ont"orenance-in i prnctclfor. An examnaonE COUTY HOCHELAGA BUILDINC

- ~~~~Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets 2',hocî caal~~ otortoa ovocnscience adapted toevLer>'age, With SOOllhtT>'explna.tions HE OITY OFiii appl>ta tho PrLDintunt

Endlese varlety of Ladie'adGa i l ,2nd. The cellar al may be afoot or two above o the most frequent sins. Pra yers before cofession- E OCIETY will applyto the Parliament of

Endless variety et Ladies' sud Gent.' Kid Mntte, n great varicty. the level ofthe ground, to afford the convenience ommunion.Pr ayers for Mass, &c., &c., which makes a Canada, aI its next session, ta obtain a specials at

Aise, a large assortment or of light and ventilation through windows botter ver>'handv Manua for such persans who intend to make a cf incorporation, giving it power:
tissu grating. ard. À. iravsl nl is botter fer a gond Confession soC Comninon. o noprtogvn tpwr

tagt . d.A iand secure tse Babfgains. Price, Bound-Cloth....................o.2o Ist. Ta become an ordinary loan and investent
Cati early Oct 3rgt12-ly Gents' Shirts and Drawers. cellar sud foundation than clay, which is often pPaer......................................o.121 soiet>, vith the privileges accorded ta Permanent

treacherousand uncertain. The front stones of tho By the hundred-Cloth...................$16.00 Building Soceties sccording t. the lave lu force

une 27, 1577 s42 fdundations aould, lu all cases, ho flat and broad, Paper........................................1.oo 2nd. To discontinue and abandon the systeu of

ETIERY CODERRE, M.D. STLL GOING ON1 and the seans and joinings sheuld be close and ,PAn>order sent t the ItUv. O. F, E. D ;OLET, Parish allotments.

2ri0t ettStaCoaugoadmSytoarth, ctnetulouldattse,,,r r 3rd. To reduce its capital t twenty per cent of

S EXPECTORATING SYRUp go clear through the wall, and, better still, if they the amount now subscribed, axcept in se far as re.

EDr. 7. Emery.COdere, Prof. N ateriaMed. and THIE GREAT CEAvere laid in inortar, hatl cemouent, and hall sand. CONVENT pects the holdings Of preseut borroor, vwiho wili

0 . tr.odrPaucs.Y4th. Ta msure the dryness of a cellar, a trench, s OF THE SISTEras oP Ti remain hareholders for the full ameoun advanced

DR. J. EMEuN CouDERRE's EsrEcTOkATrNO Synur is STILL GOING ON1! footdeep and more, should be ditg around thecellar oto them. And If they prefer not to retain such

pýrepar,d unier Jus direction and %ict pjrbtino
le rofessnris !ireSclion nf Medicine anpoSurgir of next the wal], and filled up with broken rock, Congregation of Notre Das, por t ak arrangens it th for

troes Male t ct iria nversity. "or tt cW: are determined ta CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCK leadiug the water outside of the building a ue WILLIAMSTOWN, ON. lie repsyment a wisaI is due on their loans wl o

"mt twenc-ivueyearsLte Expectorantsyruphasheen ad- ,Ocorner under and through the Wall. 5tb. The Thesystem ofeducation embracesitheEnglishand French asked.

tnrit, Afections the cuets, ioopinir-Cougli, Croup,- SP IUGAND SUMMER GOODS ceiling of the cellar should b coverd with two annuages Munsic, Draiving, Painting, and every kind or 4th. Ta Increuse its capital stock from timte
thlatarrasfetinorte Ts oopfing.Coughnli, &o-SPRINGgoad coats of plaster, and the space between it and :usefut an ornamental nee le work. time; ta create a reserve fund; ta continue t isse

n the latter case ut is ne cessary to t first an eeti, &c. the floor above should b filied in with the sane.TERMS: Tr n uto nFenchMSd:Ltenaparar>' shares, If thaougist ativiÉable; te croates-

afants Sy 'Co GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. suitable material ta avert or decompose any odora Doard sud Tui lusFr-na dnglisi..... lien on lie sharos for the payment of daims dueMi i.?usic anS use ni Instrumnent... .............. 2oole n h bre o tePYeu fcaii u
Id E AaED. E.wichs naighst makethmeir va>' through clar floors •braving aud Painting.............................oo te the Society; and ta invest its moneys in public

"TisE c ANrs' SritU" is prepred withl the apprbitin LADIES DO NOT FORGET TUE CHEAF SALE 6sth. The wall and ceiling should bo wellBed and Bedding.............................o securities, sud te acept persanal, l addition to

f Mcdwhitwashed, a least once a year.- W'. J ill Wa..... . hypothecar' garantees as collateral security for

aa ba givn in It conidence, to Infants, n cass sucit asTH M S B A Y S nrne ec.............. ......s0l' gt a tc sco aéal ec ivfr

ColucnnDi .i , Dvsontenr, trafu Dentition, [nabitit THOMAS BRADY'S, DISEASES OF ANIMALS. The Scholastic year commences in SEPTEMIBER, and loans made by it.

tohearrhDsn n D tn y ne 20, 1ys 400 ST. JOSEPeSTREET.ait isWeliknoutiaIdversdiffersudsot-losesct the end of TUNE. Nov j4, '
7

7.1 And geerally for any other powers necesary for
to . JleepCoughs, Cod&c. Tonie. . Jue04 TJSP SR T the proper working of the said Society.

Dr. J. BEmer>' Coderre's Tonmc Elixmr. withstanding medical treatment, valuable animais Stained Class For Churches, Etc. H. JEANNOTTE, N. P.
TiE ToNC ELxti s prepared under tic immediate 2D&SEND US -@a will often die. li diseuses connot always be cured If Sec -Tra.

direction cf Drm. y. £lnîery Coderre., and uns itec admn.nSc.Tes
itreod woit te greatert succes for more that 20 yearin they can often be prevented, and whatever tends A. FITZPATRICK, Artit, Diploma of Englaud,

disasesreqtingthe ea t sue f Toi. ts use can con YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS, ta promote health and thrift, sa far prevents dis-'PROVi.g or QUEBE' U R
isueas ilurut nau uneonvenience, in voitoplaints suc as and in return ve will send you, Frec of Expense, Post:age case, or assists the eflorts of nature ta throw it. Snpplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the District of Montreal. C

Cio'rosis, or Green Sickuess; Leucorrhea, or Witites; Paid, n .opy of our Among these preventives we consider It very im. inferior article hitherto used lere 1cr Staincd Glass. Tise Bame Jule Teller dite Lafortun, cf tise Ciy
sc od:rr ai eii, nouselr etina osses, BEAUTIFUL 300K OF POEMS, p rIant te have at all timoesaccessile in herses, bestenoriaWindows. Send for prices, &c. ant District e Mentreal, vife o Joseph Narcisse

Scrofula, ingwormi,andotherfliseases ofthe Sktin,&c., &c. outitlled ise>' vatandel heep, orck sualt mac aums, whpîleeP IE IE :Preactaeoh aepae

CERTIFICATES. nt cutan tit absp rfe sait as ump;a apeiter Plaintig-» Prelne taerf iesai pae

"We,te undersigned Ph icians, afler varefulily examin. "MOSES. TH1E GREAT LAW-GIVER," requirensuad their nature prompts. It promotes Londoun1871. Philadelphia 1876-First Pnizo s

Ç~re,o"" .5B etl'ati s prpar vit neci su . o en"te n iutuig lit Lif cf ens baing sti es, supd ofeulea ag nhould bave ut rogularLt f odn En, thTise said Jaseph Narcisse Portelauce, traider, et
sancfecoants. celebrated authoars. ]Ieautifîully illustrated. sean themt eut with groat avidity', and aise charcoal. Lae ù.s uun

usoe coat.e hscas fe aigeaie N EEP FT'WENTY-FIVE CET ed o netk oexplain boy tisis affects Studio sud Workts, Stapleton, Staten Islaod, N. Y. AuatoDefnprto a epaoî>ihent

the comanositin os the INFANTs' SYtRUP certif>' Uhat it is ~RCITC ET cd thesytm uertuike theknd[fodgna]y;u o, I AnrcO orsprtnasopoeryhsee

crepnans Cuahpraînta ac das Cace, Darioa Dysentery' PAI arEngravigs gafnrer tisa aMster-s. Addrs OIEgiven te hega generates tee Inucis aciduty'. Tisspr 30Ognol 9.Pao ti dyisiue nti ora ote

Paintful Dentition, Caughs, Colds, &c. oaindNATIONAL BUREAU 0F ENGRANIEG nia>' ho lise reason, or thora may' ho sanie alther ORGANSS,,,r,,,34, ,,,a,,,,,al,',,,,,,iano THIBAULT & McGOWN,

W$eci thunesS 1 nedPyiciansu, astohveng eaine 31-3 512 Pine Streat, Philadalphsia. roeauo, but tise effeets are certainly' te incroase R in? ric l P.e onfo!rr 90 .4Attorneys for Pinly.

d th e s rom p o si in g th e o n b c E u sa , et bo iv en c e mrt t a' '~ 'h ap p e ti se a u d p r m o n îhrf t . I n tise u ltiv a tia n o f w o r , e 1 5 d ysBea t tr6 5 0 O tite s , b arg a 5a a n tisa ,, C N r A D ,9 h M a c , 1 7 .3 -
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THE STEINAU FO ODLIMPERIAL
JEWELRY CO.'S M CASKET.

And New illustrated Catslogue, with instructions how to become AgenIs.

F P

OUR IMPERIAL. CASKET CONTAINS TH E FOLLOWING ARTICLES: '
Sa sS i s Flac o-plate Braceletd. io Fine Cer-plate (a 'iensu.I Ldy' toc ai-plte et IlSe E&d.s.I1Fine Goid-plaltiusrLI c

J Paii tine Gnipinte sleeve Buttons. l Fine Gnid piate coliarfBstton. i Fine Geld-platePidu ins.
We warrant toie exactly asrepresented by the engravings, and o stand the test of salid crld.
IVa '-ii @ndm i hs raudaT>felsnJe lrecre>pckdiabaiaimocOas

t-et Pei nssaOffice adîtresu ilutbe BritlProvinces free of inutyanaiorier exibenfi, On
ree'eiproOne Dollar, and Twenîy-1Ive Cents to ar cast acking and Custom Houseduts.

T e Mot wdenfi collectiotnnfjewveiry a-e eier outlfervtWtos
.etod iaImpertal Cskeuromptly. arn higbl> delighted wîth the contents, and considor then

rnh doubla tuie maaty.-3sMF5MZZID.DesinOt
aset receti, e anwers yourdescription ar xpetatns.--P.G.Mcoa, afax. N.B.

I arn happy to say I find your Impertal Cesketjust as represented.-M. W traL sOu. Morys. Ont.
A honorable bos whnet superior faclties and system entitles thom t the confidence of thiar

ptroasq.-COtlstli Advocote. t.
) The responsibllity and standing of the Stelnau Jewelry Co. ls unquestionable.-JoaN McEILLOP & Cao.

$TEINA1 JEWELBY Co., No. 5 Arcade, CINCINNATI,'O., I. S. A.

UION LINE.

- U NI T E D STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORK every T U E 8 D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MOXTANA..................4320 Toue.
Wroa1s.................,3716 "
WISscONsIN.................3720 "9

NErADA....................•3135 "«
In&o&....................3132 "I

CAISàssI-os...............$55, $65, $75.
1ITsIiMEDATKo Second Clase $S40

STEEG-At Lowest Rates.

For further particulars app1 Gta

WILLIAMS h GUIO;,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or ta
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John & Hospital Streets, Montreal.

ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.
'Wholesale snd Retaih

Cemetery Work a
Specialty.

Mantles and Plunakrs Slabs,

&C., made ta order.
Nov14 14 ly

S T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STBEET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAK ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MàANUFACTURERS OF IMPBOVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Bollers for heating Churches, Convents1 Schoo

and Public bildlings, by Stean, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Englues, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Tons, Steampumps Steana
Winches, and Steai fire Engines.
Castings of ever description ln Iron, or Brasa.

Cast and Wrought Iron Colums and Girders for
Buildings nd Railway pumres. Patent Hôeits foi
Botels and Warehouses;* Propellor Screw'Wheels
always n Stock or made to order. Manufactúrer
of the Cole IlSamson Turbine"' and other first las
water Wheels.

SPEOIALITIES.
Battley's Compound Beam Enine la the beau and

Imost econàmical Engiue. Manufacturd, it saves 8
per cent, lu fuqi over uailother Engie.
Saw and Griot Mill Machiner'. Shaftnlu,Pmes

and Hais .'Hvd:•uts Valver ho ha. 1-y-88

'OWEN M'GARVSEY,

AN UF A 0 T U B EB

V*iYoj EVEaT STYLE of

PLA.I N AN!)FANCY-FUÜ RNITtIZ
Nos.' 7;9 Aar:11, sT. Joumsra mp

- stDoor fromi'KtGll Str.)·

Olers fàonjl itC ftt Pcvince ,oar*R
executed,R sndêdetirvet esagordingito instructo
froe ofcharge.

$ U fiat3ee. Âddr R, H d.?ortJ
Iii ane,- py ; .janî30,7-55

POP LE n ,,,,. d

510.00 .orm ttgse hapacSwRol',etstttAont $100,anC nareeiptorOct. eaca ian. isilntaIsretnAgents

irrLSaieptsEoraS"'-iaf Pa Pe Lep Xill. s-th necSPECIL ERMTOACENTS 
L

ÂTL±Z T ms, n 258 Sic atny, Io Tr.

March 13, 78 31-2"

INSUTRANCE.

NORTH BRITISH MERCATILE
INSUBAIiCE COMPANY.

ESTALLISUED 1809.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCII

H ead Office lIontreail.

MANAGNG DiRE'EORs:

D. LORN MAcDOUGALL, Esq. TUbS, BAYIDSON Esq

-o--

DIREcTORS:

R. B. ANGUS. General Manager Bank ni MoUtreal.
DAMASE MASSOS, Esq....UILBEl'T SCOTT, Esq.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Proporty insured at Current Rites. Special

arrangenents ray be made for the insurance of private
dweltmgs and public buildings

----

IFE DEPARTMENT.
Tables of rates and prospectuses May be had an applica.

tion e any cf fthe Conyany's cilices.

Oct 31st.-C4ms

WM. EWINO, Inspector.
MAcDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

General Agents for Canada,

GEO. R. ROBERSON, Sub.Agent.

INiSURANCOE.
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANOE OOMP'Y
MONTEAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P............President.

ENlR IrEL..YE................... Sretary.
0. D. EANSON.............Ch/tf Inspoctor.

June e, 1877. 1.

BUiW & McIIIOSHl,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSOX'S BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James.and St. Peter Street.
Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

xoRGE fBURY,' Joln McIrNos»,
Oßcial Assgrnee. Accoutant.

Aug8,'77 >'

J .GPRKS
FPHOTOGRAPMIER,

and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTEER VIEWS,
LANTERN sLIES, &c.

195j. st Jámes Street, Môntreal.
Catakgte cf,.viws. sent b>ast; prompt attenison to

enlargemènts, 'Mr.'Parks has h nègativestaaken by Mr.'
Inglls for eight years on St. James Street, also thie iégatives
taken by bimselfor.the.last..twelve ears. .Ybotosan.be
haid fron the same;Crystal Ivory paintings made and proces

NATURALTSTS' PORTFÔLJO.

Tas BIa or PAaADIs FAua.-This family is
almost wholly confined ta New Guinea and the
other islauds of theu Indian Ocean, and' coutains
soma of tle most elegant as awela curious of the
featherd tribe. - These 'blrds live almot wholly aui
fruit, and the beauty of their plumage:!. wonderful.

SALT-WATa.Dassaeas-Sat-water drinkers are
ta be met with ln the Paumotonlslands of the
Pacific, where there no brooks or sirings, and where
the wells which have been dug yleld only brackish
water. The vegetation Is limlted to a fe coca
nut trees, of which the milk. with sea-vater,'consti-
tution the only native drink.

DrecovERY o STONE Corris N ·SoTAxD -lnu
the course of operations at Dundee Harbour, wok-
men hava came upon a Stone coftin, 6 ft. 6 ln. long,
by 1 it. deep, and 18 ln. ln width et 'the broadest
part. Inside was the skeleton of a man. The
bones were ln a good state of preservation. Sane
of them were presenting wonderfui freshness. The
teetb were entire. In the sa place two other
coffins of similar construction were faund, and all
had been laid east and west. The cofins ad lain
undisturbed for generations.

THE AUSTRALIAN LYrE BRan.-The lyre bird or
native pheasant of Australia, Menure Superba of
naturaliste calld bula cula by the natives, from
the peculiar monotonous call note of the female, is,
as far as plumage goes, a very plain, dull-coloured
bird about the sire of the common pheasant; but
its tingular beauty consists in a long, beautiful,
lyre-shaped tail of sixteen feathers. Tha strong-
lînid of the lyre bird is tho colony of New .South
Wales, but iltis,or was a few years ago common in
most of the ranges and guillies extendingeastwards
frhm the Basa River ta the Tarra in Gippa' Land,
and also in the gullies on the Pienty, Dandenong,
and Gipps' Land ranges. These birds possess imi-
tatie powers to a wonderful extent,and asventrilo-
q uists and mimics appear ta be unequalled.

SnANDA.-WOD.-The scent of sandal-wood is
known to most, if uot the fact that were not the
Chinese to burn it as incense before their shrines,
and the Indianestalsao to s employ il, the uses ta
which it is put would be far more numurous. that
is, if it wre not sa extensively used by some few
nations for particular purposes, it wouldbechesper
for general ones for al]. In carved fancy boxes it
is freely employed, mostly fer inlaying Tnis wood
is found in Australia: but the best kind is grownl n
Mysore, where the trade is almost solely retail,and
gives constant employment to some half-a-doen
small vessels. The sumn o! £30 represents the ave
rage value per ton. A great demand exists ta
France for sEmll chips of It fer perfumery. One
year mith another, 380 tons are annuallyi disposed
of, and what with the oil procured from lt, the trade
ta sandal-wood yields a profit o somae 3é pet cent.

TEE CaocoDuLE AND ALLIGATOR.-The diflerence
between a crocodile ad an alligator is thus set forth
by one who evidently knows whereof he speaks : "l
I know the alligator as I know a buffalo; and the
Nile saurlan le no more like the South American
alligator than a Eubsidised bargain hunting mie-
sionary ia like s sincere Christian The reptiles
before us were from 15 ta 18 feet long, sandy yellow
in colour, not at all black, th icker and shorter in
head than the alligator, and tO supple and lithe as
ta turn themiselves almost double when alarmned,
with the ease of a uacrobat. The alligator when
turning moves the entire body. The Nile crocodile
is always a dangerous antagonist. The alligator fu
Southern swams is at best, sport for convaledcents in
Florida and boys. Even in his native eleneut the
alligator wlll flee at the approach aof man, wierens
I am told by native hunters here that in the water
the crocodile invariably attncke, deeming himsel its
mightilest inhabitant."

PaoPosED DvERsto OF Tus NiLE.-The main
stream of the Nile is supplied by the great equato-
rial lakes of Africa, and the annual inndations are
caused by the inrush of torrents of water laden
with soi] from the fertile siopes of the Abyssinian
plateau. This mlt i now belng deposited in the
bed of the Mediterraneuanda gradually forming a
new delta similar ta the delta already formed ut the
river's mouth. Sir Samuel Baker bas suggested a
plan by which not ouly the water of the Nile but
the mud, which it now deposits wastefully into the
ses, aa srnedtagood accounts a furtilizerof
the deserte af Nubis, Libre 1 sud the Soudan. lie
proposes by suitable engineering warks ta divert a
portion of the Nile flood water luto these deserts,
where Il can deposit its rich sediment un the sands;
and also irrigate thent so as ta transform them( rom
a desertin itocotton fields that would render Eng-
land independent of .America." This could be
effected by laving suitable dams and sluices at
different points of the Nile, sey atithe Cataracts.
Theqe dams and slulces, by enabling craft ta pass
the Cataracts, would aleo tender the Nile navigable
from the Mediterranean ta Gondokoro-a space a!
2e, of lattitude.

BLovu-SecCIsca BArs.-Tie late distinguished
zoologist Blyth bas observed this habit in a leaf-
nosed bat of India, one belonging ta quite anotber
family than that ta which the .American vampire
belongs. The bat lu question is called Megaderna
Lyra. Respecting its habite Mr. Biyth tells us as
follows:-Chancing one evening ta sec a rather
large bat ta enter an out.house from which there
was no other engress than by the doorway, I was
fortunate in being able ta procure a light, and thus
proceed ta the capture o the animal. Upon find.
ing itself pursued, it took tiret or four turns round
the appartment, whett down dropped whataL that
moment I supposed ta be its young, and which I
deposited inmy hankerchief. Alter a somewhat
tediouschase, I then secured the abject ofiny per-
suit, wiich proved ta be a flua female cf Megaederma
Lyra. I then loaked et the other bat wich I hiad
picked up, sud, ta my> surprise, found i to blia s
smalîl Vespertillo, nearn>' allied ta the European V.
pipistrelus,1which le exceed ingi>y abondant, not onl>'
liera, but throughoutîIndia, heiug the sme elso, toa
ail appearance, as s t.mall specias whlich my> friand
Dr. Cantor, procurcd lu (Jhussn. The :Lndividual
nov referred ta vas feeble from loss ai blood, whaichi

s large sd siT leding wohad bendern udhela
tha car; sud the ver>' obviously' suctorial forin ofi
the mauth ai the vampire vas af itselfsuffiient'to
îlot thea étrong probabi lit>' of antihsing the case.
During the ver>''short time that clsaed before I
entered the ont-lieuse, Il did not appear that teo
depredator had once alighted; but I aun stisfiéd
that It smcked the vital ecrent tram its 'victim as
lt day, baving proably seized it au the wing, sud
tihati w as seeklng a.qnfet'naak whcere it might
devour the baody ai leisure. I kept bath animaIs
vrapped! separately' in ni>' handérciefla till thé Siéxt
morning, vihen pracuring a oonvenient cagé(I'flrst
pat-in the Jfegaderma, sud, after observing.it soa
time, I placet! thé ottér bat wîi It. Na soaner vs
the latter perceived! than the ò ther fatenetdait
with the ferocit>' af a tiger, again, seiring it behind
the:tar, sud made sevtera efforts ,ta fiy off withi i;
'butfinding il &ûât eeds stay «ithia the precincts
of tht cage, It soeri huïng by tatl hind legs 'té 'oe
aide aillo rias tilt! itsùèkln ils 'dciii 't111
na knre biaad iJss"îdfr aorénéec' dÔétin'lt,'
and soon [eft.nothilg but.thlt lhed'and þortions of
the-limbs. -'The oidlg obkervei ver'y shrtely
afterwarda ln 1is cage. resièûbléd clàtted 'bIàd
which wiii exllaldthe tté'rent aicf Stdàniaid
others concrning mlespeý of'geáléd blood blng
Ïiàas éobééed 'near<c'pstient <*hô has beeà t;

taegéd by" a Sotuth Âfrlcun äiépY9re Sabh, thén lsa
the modéif sûbasteltiëû'fthe'eg fema?-p4lat
Science MôA ly'

COAL COMBINATIONB.
-o-

WE ARE OPPOSED TO THEM:
They are injutrinns to both Retailer andi Con"îmer, and

Oniv serve to etrich Wcaitihy Coriprations,at the cUegenseof the 1oor main.

SCOTCH G RATE COAL.

Ne t oily luni d bse wirihott it.'•

o CROSS CREEK LEHIH."
WOOD OF A L ReUN DS:

LOWEST PRIICES.

FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

135 & 237 Bonaventuro Stroet.

MATTEW GATAN,
PRACTICAL PLUMSER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

lonaisa CARFULLY ATTENDED TO.--[larcl 10, 12m

ENGLISHl BE DST E A DS AND IRASS
FRENCHT CURTAIN BED RINGS,

and ther consignorents, Ex Sieansilp ''*Ontario," ;tt

652 CRAIG STREET,
NEAR BLEURY

Oct. 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO

NEW DESIGNS AND NEW STYLE
WINDOW CORNICES.
A large Stock to be solu clheap at

652 CRAIG STiRtEE T,
NEARI BLEURY

Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO.

GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
The real thing. ANo Copper-ottoinm TE.A POTS, at

652 C RA IG S T R E ET,
NERftBLUIt?

Oct 11-10 MEILLEUR & CO.

WILLiAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

SuperinriPaile and Brown Malt; India Palie and otiter
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, !i wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
.The following Bottlersonly are authorizedto usecur labels

.thos. J.noward................173 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtue................9 St. Vincent
Thos. Ferguson............29 St. Constant Street

Jas¿°Itosa'............'...5Ht ,liha tereait
Wirn. Bislop................ 479 Iagaucletitrt
Thos.Kinsela.................144 Ottawa Street
C.J. Maisonnevre..............685St. Dominique Street

May so'77 1v-'

THE MIC-IAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

S MA1 L - P QX.
ANOTHIER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

&. HOPLESS CASH OF SMALL-POX CUREO BY TEE .110-MAC
IIEMEDY,

To MAJoR Jxo. LANE, GRENFIELD, Mass.

DEAn Si,-I telegraphed for a package of your
Snall-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I ro-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forvarded the money, but thought 1
vould await the reit of ita trial. I prepared the
medicina inyself so as teorender everything secure;
and I am proud to bale al to state that It producéd

*àliinost lntautaneous relief. I .was a .malignànt
case.of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no'hope of
i.ecovery expresed on anya side ;'but by theeapplca'
tion of your.famous Remedyit essily yielded.' En:
closed I sènd you a fiv dollar .bi. Please ea-

knowledge.
Your truly, Rev. W. A. Husanauv.
Price $5 ,per package.

Sent to any: part of the Dominion,,pot paid on,
recelipt of price-arliberaldiscount to Clergymen,
Physicians and:Charltable institutions.

-B. E.»MoGALE,
Dispenslug hemist; 301 St'. Joïeph Street.

STOVES, &c.

N EW, ATTRAOTIVE ANDUSEFUL.

The Lastest and Most Smitable Goods for

BAZARS & TIN WEDDING PRESEN TS,

Sherwood's White Lustre Wire Coods
in allshapes and forms. A c.l to view the article is requested

L. J. A. SURVEYER,
524 Craig Street,

SOLE AGENT POU THE DOMULION.

May 23.'77-ly

ODOIN & Co.,

IRON FOUNDE1IS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &c.

SALES ROQOSS

309 ST. fAUL STREET, Montreal.

FOUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebeo.
Oct 17, '77.Iy.

F IRST PRIZEDIPLOMA

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SELT. 1875.

TUE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
WOt lIOT! 1 AND FANIILT USE.

Over 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SA LE AT

JOH N BURNS, 675 CRATa STREET.

IiPERTAL FRENC COOKIV RANGE.

iHtscîNts's H1o11L,
QUEELc, îSth October, 1S77.

U.R SOUS BURNS.

DE a Sîh,-Tie Cooking Ranre wiiclh1 have purchase
froni y'au bus given ine the toast enoure satisfaction. I cao
tighly reconiaiun, it to persons wlo iimy be in want AI sici,

also, the lroiler vich I an nitich plea;ise i vithl, You can
use Luis certilicate witih mxy entire approbation.Rcspcectfmfliy yours,

GRAY'S CASTOR.FLUID,

& most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimuilating and cleansing.

Promotes ti growth of tha lair, keeps the raotsl n
a healthy condition, prevents daudnuiff, aJnt

letaves thei lair soft ad glossy.
Prico 25c per bottle. For sale at ail UIrnggits.

HENRY IL. GRAY, CXUarer,
144 St. Liawreuc Main Street

(Ej Lnblrd 1859.)

e

s

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEPB ST REET

(Sign of tha Red Ball.)
»aJW FîsT-CLAss Fir and Woiîcassrup Guaran-

teed.
A large assortment of Gents' Ilaberdaehery con.

stantly on hand.

NOTICE.

MR. JAMES COTTER,

Practical E]octrotyper & Storotypêr,
Open for order. ork protptly attended to.

761 CRAT0 STREET, Montreal.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
PRICE $35 witli attachmlientS.

TUE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
-e unequalld lu

ligirt running, bca-
A suty and strength of

Rtitchl, range of
.. wcrk, stillness aof

motion and a reput-
ation attained by
Ms own nerits. It
ta the cheapest,
lhandamest, best
teehnlcusty c a n.
struîcted Mdhino,
most durable and
the ]ait Fable to
gatout of orderof
any Machine novr
being manufactured
A complete set of
Attachmenits with
easch iatine.

Examine them before yon purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR. MANCAIÂCTrJRER,

New York & Paris Fashion Co's
"<Rtcnsîc"îs" PArMa PATrinPE.

365 NOTRa DAME STREET, Montreai,

WALKER,
PAIJ.A.SCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

AN .

Engravers on Wood,
CORN R OF -

CRaM & BLEURY STS.,
C Mou'ra

M . ENF 
. s

-!-BELL OU N » 0 .
Manufacturer of a supertor qealui crfBeni.
Specisîrttention gîven la oJCM BELLS.

rlausteap sont fier.

Oaaauroclts auntlau nLAsthmes, irJ fa.L.tA,.VUXU. X manuracrre&ô CUREs sptei uesalflood. ess, j>er. .Lt hFose celebradîB7 iieyfor Oasena, .Aca-a
Pil crdPsy afler- t InsdeC e, &c. Frice tit d Cirettlasii'int frIee

tecur celolg t HENRY MoSHANE k 00,
.Iwg 27, 1875] ern.B gop;, Kn.

il

P. H NCHWI.Y.

1

1 OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
THE EXTENSIVE CLOIT.ILNG HOUSE OF

J. G.NENNEDY&CO. I

It has been the aim of the Commercial Redem, in
the exhibits we have made of th evarious brancher
of industry with which our city abounds, to -mention
only those establishment that can b faiSlv called
representatives of their trade. Audh:while as a
generalrule we have taken only those which do
a wholsale business, we have not overlooked those
ln the retail trade which, from the magnitude of
their operations, deserve especialmentionù. WIthin
the last few years a great change bas taken place in
the clothing trade. Ready.made goods are now
produced in as flae fabrics and as gond styles and
make as are the most of custom-made suits. l
fact there ara many ofour best citizuns who buy
ready-made clothing centirely, and none o
their acquaintanes are aware that their stylish
suit do not come from a fashionable tailor.
Especially has this featuro cf the trde beau
apparent during the bard tines and when
economy was a necessity. The most extensive retait
clothing house in this city is that of Mesers. J.
G. Kennedy & Co ,No. 31 St. Lawrence Et. We had
the pleasure of vlsitirng this establishment a few
days since, and we can safely assert that, a larger
finer or more stylish stock of clothing vould be
hard ta ilml. The building occupied by them is
four stories in height and is filled ta repletion with
every class ofgoods ln the clothiug line, compris-
ing men's aboy, and youths' ready-made clothing
ii every variety, Canadi a snd Scotch tweeds, cas.
simeres, doeskins, &o. On the first floor Is the
stock of over coats, suits, &c., in the latest.styles
and makes, and sold 't prices to suit the most
exacting. Indeed it would bc diflicult to find a
customer who could not be suited in his depart-
ment. Tb mensuring aud caiting department Is
aiso on this floor. lere the finest otîstom-made
clothing can b obtaind at minimum prices. The
3rd and 4th floors are deva d to clothing of avery
d( scription. They carry at all titnes a flue stock of
tweeds, broadelotbs, &c, Ae., linbales. Their clotL
ing for excellencof aiquality and first clasS workman-
sbiip and finish cannot e surpasscd. We commend
ay oi our rendors lwho realy waut superior, weli
fitting, stylishî, ad durable custom or ready-made
garments at bottom prices tioay tibs ouse a visit
they ara sure to be suited 'y going lo this fne
establiebinent.-Adut.

N% ,Ii 1ne - t tyVIVE DOL-
I ot AA o NEsI il laIAmtriea.

2,q000,0O UACRES
<'il~>l' <ivi'~INPItES'r ON 14<uIX>iai Catr iNehra'k 'loiwImùa lar , sal. TN ' EAi
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CAPITALAND -LABOU

a'gs i Preious labour

and la us1ef nl ustaning present and future-

abour.

Capitalt eforeiP ueblabour.Labour

ls simply Oilsoni w a lih 5 eneralfly per-

formed und'i. the direction of bosses or task-masters,

ant lanawrda b' daft autie fruits ofî previousand is rewarded"by drafts.,on -h ris Y01

labour or'CapitaL. Labour, therefore; le sustained

b>'Capital. Capital ..iiLabour are inter-dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grnd the.faces of labourers; and, labourera

a'y form trades-unions and organize strikes; but,

abour aud capitl vill not quarrel any more tiss

,mm vi quanel vith hie meals. Cheapsîde be-

ileves ln paying labour handsomely, as no counir7

can be prosperous without wel paid labourers.

'New G000dPOpxilig -Up Daily.

New Dress Goode, 121c.
New Dress Poplins, 26C a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannis, 25,e30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumitie Flanel, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flaunela.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White ChamblyM Fuels.
Scarlet Chambly atFlanrels.
Army Plannels, grai 5brgai0.
Shirting Flann es, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS,

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cuifs.
Ladies' 'Wo3)l Mita.
Ladies' i Mita, Lined.
Ladies Kid GlovasLined.
Gaents' Kid Mi Linad, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lamba wooeln Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambo veel Vcsta.
'Ladies'Lamba wool Drawers.
Liàieà' MerinV ests.

enta 'eavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.

Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 15c.
Gent s'eavy RiIbbed Shirts and Pante, $1.00 oach;

G e l woth$ 1.50 each.
Genta' HBeavyScotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawesavll sizes 36i. to 54in. chest.
Gents'r White Dresa Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' Silk Handkerchief, 200. up to $2.00.
Gents' Muffiers, 500.to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, CuiTa, Studs, and Solitaires.1

Tailoring I Tailoring !! Tailoring !!l

ULSTER TWEEDS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERSHAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

jfantles made to order.
Ladies Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmakilg

Go to CHEAPSIDE.
for the most sylish Ulsters,

Go to OHEAPSIDE.

'New M1antle Cloth, $1, SL.25.
1ew Ulater Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
liew Ulster Tweeds,
New Mantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galocn Trimmings, self-color.

For the cheapest Ulsters,
9 ' Go to CHEAPSIDE.

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing i
Scotch Under Clothing

,aies' Sistland Wool Under Dresses.
.eais ala ,sm Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Limbs Wool Vests, high neck and long

ladies Lanb's Wool Veats, low neck and short
sleevesa.

Girls' Under Dresses, 0's to 61'.
U y's under Dresses, 0's to6'a.

Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6'.
Bay's Drawera O's to 6's.
Afull assortment of Gents' Scotch Lambs Wool

A nderclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
ail sizes, 36to 54 inches chest.

3lack French Cashitres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c
Black brench Cashmeres 90c.
Black FrenchCashmeres, $1..

Colored Cashmeres.
In all ise new colora,

Seal, Navy,Myrte, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&c.,
1 case new Dress Goods, 124c. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins'
For Stylish Dressmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

onson's Black Silks $ .25, worth $1,75.
Jaubert's Silks, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Slîks.

.Colored Silks.

Seal, F.avy1 Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
Tor a velirmade-Sik Drees go teoHERIAPSIDE.
Ladies' Naniles mae t eier
Ladies' Ulsters madeto order.
Ladies' Dresses made 10 onder.

AT.

CHIAPSD

37 &439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

PROPRIETOB.1

he.rased bis nmanacled bands up to Heaven and
ezclaimed,'I God Save Ireland?" These are .the
oàtes that emanate from .the heart of every true
man. What did : Marshal .NeY. aY at Waterloo,
wien at the final advance of the French was asked
taosurender,I"TiheGuard dies,but never surenders.'
Napoleon I; tihe critical .1moment' of ane .ofhis
battile, places:himself ai tie head of , the airay,
the men revive at the sight of their. beloved chief,
and the' resilt ltishe glorlous victory of Wagram.
wliingtonat the supreme mon2nt of 0Waledoo

music, and marched ,through' the principal street,
escorted by an lmninse crowd of spectators., The.
display wa one of i' fiaesat of the kind ever made
here. At nine o'clock the Charitable Irish Society
formed in procesaio , and marched te St. Mary's
Cathedral, where divine servicewasbeld, afterwhich
the procesion re.foïiieand paraded several:streete.
The bands of musi,'nandsome banners anti regalia
of the members, succceded -fan mking a' good dis.
play, nntwithstanding that le procession took place
l tIe. midst of sv drivirg nun sQtorm'

q .• .DEALER rNt....

HayOats, & General Feed Store.
The hast quslity or PRESSED EAY alvays on band at

ÂCT SLOTDTREASONABILE PRrcES. .

.A-CAiLL stIcIITXD AT

273 - JYLLI4 -2SREE.-;
March1 ' 72 r.

ST.. PATRIaK'S DAY CELEBRA
TIONS- IJONTINUED.

Grand President, Mr. McEvenue, and. a esers. .T
Bowes, Murney, Boyle, mémbrs "ofbe order, ani
tlelader cfhe'BandaNille M'aie. C;

During the procession some so policemen, lu de
tachmensof tens and twlves, pat;olled the.streetî
in the immediate v*ic!nity in; order t mip àny; dis
tur'banc'e lu the bud shculd: such .uunortnnately
arise.1 The day passed away quiet]y and nothing
occurred to disturb the public peace.

.a-

MONDAY EVENING.'

CONCERT OF THE ST. IATRIC'S SOCIETY IN THE
THIEATRE.

St. Patrick's Day having fallen on Sunday, many
of the Associations decided upon celebrating i
yesterday, and ln our avwn city the St. Patrick',
Society held their annual concert ln the Theatre
Royal, whilc in the City Hall was given a grand
bail, held under the auspices of thecatho lla Union,

te give below a resume cf tie celebratil nd
out of town.-

THBATSE ROYAL.

The St. Patrick's Society'a Grand Annual Concer
and Dramatic Entertatumeut came off last evening
before a large audience. The curtain being raised
exposed to view B. Devîln, Esq., M.F., President ci
the Society, supported by Mayor Beaudry, F. Hef-
fernan, of St. Bridget's, and the Presidents of var!,
ous other Irish Societies. After an overture by the
orchestra.

B. Devlia, EÊq., M.F., President of the Society,
addressed the audience ln a short speech : Ladies
and Gentlemen,-As the President of St. Patrick's
Society, it is my duty to bid you welcome. I am
extremel>y glad to see so many of my friends pre-
sent, and tiat W have such a number here on the
occasion of cor national concert, and I trust that
everything will prove satisfuctory and that alt.wili -e
entertained. I am obliged to abstain fro:n making
a lengthy speech, as for the last two or three days
I have been suffering fromi a bad cold,and therefore
I trust you will excuse me, more especially as you
will have a workingman from the other aide of the
Atlantic ta address you. He will tell you that he
is a workingman, and I know of no other man that
has such confidence on the subject ho will speak
upon as Mr. O'Leary. However, you can judge for
yourselves wben you hear him speak.

Mr. Peter OLcary addressed the audience in a
short speech, aq follows:-

Ma. CRAIRAN, LADESrg AND GP.mLzàÀ,-After
the llattering and kind manner in. whicih I have
been introduced to ail present, I feel rather diffident
ln addressing you, more especially as public speak-
ig la like ailtpther qualificatiorla, requirig an
amount of use and practice te maku it perfect. But
as 1 have been kindiyintroducerd as a workingman
are not usually orators, I hope you will bear with
any littledefcts that I may happen to make. A
working man bas so muchbbusiness and toil te do,
in order ta gain a livehood, tihat h bas seldom the
the time to makte himsef proficient in anyv
particular qualification. A few days ago I nma;
starting for the E.st, when the Committee
of this association asked me to remain and
addresa you, on the occasion of their
Grand Annaul Concert. i did o, and have
nom, the present pleasuole. Diuring the last four or
five years, I have travelled externsiveiy in England
and Ircland,in the 'United States and Canada, from
the Pacifie to the Atlantic. I have seen this con.
federation of yours, and I sayemphatically that no
4J millions of people-I don't say it for flattery-
for I am not one that flatters-hut I say it without
fear of contradiction, that no 4ý- millions of people
bave imade suich progress duriig the iast twetty
years as you have; you have 5,000 miles of rail-
ways, 2,000 miles of commerce,communoication from
ocean ta occan, a splendid postal system, the
telegrapl ail but spans your entire Dominion, you
have goad municipal and civil laws, in fact, every-
thing tliat makes a country prosperous and con-
tented; therefore I say, "Be truc and loyal to the
Confederation of Canada." There are a great
variety of Institutions et home. You that
bave traveiled have seen lise baroniai halls
and the cotter's but side by side ; but go ta Eng..
land and you wili sec the difference, differences not
compatible with Christianity. It in8'surprisia that
wherever the Irish race have taken root outside of
of the old country, to vhat an extent of prosperity
they attain. Take the eight and a half millions in
the United States, and say a quarter million in
Canada; when I mention these numbers, I do nmot
specify religions, but the Irish of all denominations,
all those who claim Ireland As the land of tici'
birth or that of their forefathers ; see what gool
citizens they make, shoulder to ashoulder with men
of all nationalitiep, upholding the name sand honor
Of their country, not only collectively, but indivi-
dually. The reason that we don't make progress
at home is lhat ve have e self government. How
would you like a man to coma into your bouse and
tell rou to do this or do that, under pain of severe
penalties? Wby, I thinkS you would put him eout.
The Irish.at home have laws made for them whichs
are totally incompatible with thoir nature, but they
have either te put up with them or leave the coun-
try. This is harsh, and vhat makes the Irishrman
eitier a rebel or a discontented subject. To illus-
traite shortly the benefit of self goverment, let us
take Belgium; before 1832 it was simply a poor
province of Holland, in 1832 it adopted its present
constitution under Lepold, and is now one of the
mopt prosperous and flourishing kingdoms in
Europe for its extent. Takce au Instance during the
Franco Prussian war, Bourbaki is nmaking a stand
at Belfort; the Germans, under Werder, are press-
ing hlm bard, hie eventually' retreats lu disorder
oven the Swiss frontier, and is pursued by tise Prus-
'ian army. W'hat do the noble Switzors do, theay
send word ta Wierder that if h. daro crase thteir
frontier lu pursuit of the poor famishsed and dis.
organizied French, they will oppose him with 70,-.
000 frac Switzers. Ail Ihis is the restult af self-
governntent. Comne wilh mne la. imagination ta thse
old country and yeu will see a different state ofi
things. I hava seau tise very crows taking tise
potatoes out of thse field, tise corn out of tise farmers,'
barns, and he would hava nothing to throw at thsemn
but a stone. I have heard Englishmen say' thati
" Britons never saolIl be slaves.? 1 am proud of
this bastI for, althoughs Irishs I was broughit up in
England, but' xu.English friends should aise aslow
thse Irish to have the <lame aspirations. Is tiser. a
Scotehmanu whose blood does not tingle ai the
nase of Bannockburn, .or at tise vords cf thsat
naturai gifted poetBabbie Barna " Scotasvwha ha'.
with Wailace bled." Surely', wIth suchs feelings as
thsese, thsey vill allow us tise sanie prîvileges aud let
usrecall tise past deada cf our sacient forefathers.

nation, on ae' ev br ds n e fd they have
shown their valeur sud prowcss. The dramna that
ls to be performed to-night viii show you bow a
young.enthsusiast, an Iish Protestant, Emmiet, was
dealI with. Whatldid ha say vison ou tise scaffold ?

saysi" Up< Guards, and ai them." Surely, if Eug.
land and other,.nations are: proud ofperptuating.
such ipcidents, se arewewalso pro.ud todo the same
with our fore-father@.. I,. trustethat. 'what I 1havej
said maybe appreciated,,ud b.e.youth present
may be benefited:by if. LeLthem¡read .the nves
-papers, boks, an-ud.:alliterature:thatiathey> can
spare time ta do., This ls au. ange of enlightment,
of thoughtof telegraphs asd.t*e ehés of' estam

'by' land and sesi låt themireigd' cf the past and the
present; let tiem come oUt' and 'show that the

9 irih raceare worthy ifbeing eörilddred good and.
faithful citizens. MMany thanks forthise 'ourtesy
you have shown me thisi nigb't 1" ill once more
state, that Iu case of any defect In my shirtaddress
that I am but simply a working moaan-1 I
trust that.at least you will.give me credit for being
sincere, and that I stand up houestly and manfully
for the cause I advocate.

y The paogramme of the. concert was creditably
t carried out. The second part .which consisted oi
a the drama of - Robert Bm met" was then performed

very successfully, all the characters belvg well
f represented, sud being well up in their parti.,

OTrAWA.

The St. Patrick's Society and Irish Catholic Union
celabrattd the anuniversary of their patron Saint by

t a grand procession to-day. The culy Irish society
that did not taie part was the St. Patrick's
Literary . Association, they having had

f some difference withs the others. Not-
withstanding tbis division, the procession was
the largeet aeen her. for some time. Grand Mass
was said at St. Patrick's Church, thesermon being
delivered by Father O'Connor. Everything passed
off in a most orderly manner.

This evening there were two concerts held,
the Literary Society in the Opera House, and

the St. Patrick's Society and Catholic Union in the
Canadian Institute. A the former there was a good
attendance, the honse being comfortably filled. Mr.
Waller, the President, ocupied the chair, and on
the platform were Hon. A. Mackenzie, Senator
Pover, Hon. B. W. Scott, Hon. W. Laurier and
Speaker Anglin, each of whom gave short addresses.
The Canadian Institute was the main attraction, and
the spacious theatre was crowded to its fullest caps-
city. Mr. P. Baskerville, President St. Patrick's
Society, occupied the chair, and on the platform
were Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, Senators
Carrol1, Howlan, Skead and Girard, Mesars. Costigan
M.P., Plumb, M.P., Bunster, M.P., Thompson, M.P.,
(Cariboo) J. M. Ourrier, M. P., Alonzao Wright, M.P.,
bfrcDonald, M.P.,(Cape Breton) Hon. John O'Connor,
Sheriff Powell, D. J. O'Donoghoe, M.P.P., D.O'Con-
nor, Father O'Connor, Vicar-General Jouvent, C. H.
Mackintosh, Ald. Chabot and several others. After
the Chairman's opening address, and a few remarks
from Hon. John. O'Connor,

Sir John Macdonald was called upon, and on ad-
vancing to respond, was greeted with most enthusi-
astic applause, the entire audience rising to their
feet and cheering again and again. The Rt. Hon.
gentleman said lie always felt at home amongIrilh.
men. (Hear, hear.) His old fiend and colleague,
Mr. OConnor, hai spoken of the wit and wisdom of
Irishmen, and that ialand bad produced some of the
greatest men of the world. He thoujht that .the
good people of Scotiand were aia to the Irish, but
still lie did not hold to the idea that Ireland was
peopled from Scotland. If St. Patrick was a Scotch-
man, and ha didn't believe lie was, he was none the
worse for it. (Lughter.) He congratulated the
Irishmen resident in Canada upon theanes they
had made for themselves. The old grievances of
Irishmen were wearing out, and b ahoped that 'ere
long Irishmen would indeed le free-free to live in
unitywith'their brathern,with a common love of their
own old country. le was glad to see there was
not such a disposition to "agree to disagree"as there
used to be in days gone by. Ho paid a high tribute
to the character of the Irish for their social quali-
ties, and said that nothing could give him greater
pleasure than to be with thes that evening. He
thought that there was a glorious future for Ireland.1
It vas uot the same country it was fifty years ago.
There had been a progress made there wbich au-
gured for its future. One of the greatest pleasures1
be aver experienced when lhe was a young man was1
to listen to the cloquence of the liberator, Mr.
Daniel O'Connell,in the British House of Commons.
il was on the Maynooth grant question. He should«
never forget seeing the portly form of Mr. O'Con-1
nell rise to deliver one of the most beautiful speeches1
le aven beard ln bis life. O'Connell possessod the
true spirit of oratory. Sir John then aliuded t the
vit and eloquence of Sheridan, as especially shown1
in lis speech in the English House of Commons,
relative to the natives of India, and concluded a
most eloquent speech by xpressug a hope that ha
had not weared then by what ho terrmed bis dis-
cursive remarks. The right hon. gentleman re-
sumed is seat amid loud applause.

Several other gentlemen present delivered short
addrerses, and a most successful musical programme
was carried out to perfection, the large gathering
dispersing shortly before midnight, evidently thor-
oughly satisfied with the manner in wihich they ad
celebrated the day.

TORONTO.

To night O'Donovan Rossa spoke for an hsour
and a half befre an audience of 150 persons, in St
Lawrence Hall. is remrarks were not as trea'on
able as was expected, although ha declared that he
was doing all in his power ta liberate Ireland, and
he was prepared to meet England with the samei
weapoas which England had uosed against Ireland.
While he was speaking, about a dozen penes of
glass were broken by stones thrown by the crowd1
which was assembled outsido. The crowd num.
bered about six thousand persons, but they were kept
comparative quiet by a large detachment of lhe
polfce force. Several of thse latter were voundod,
and amsong themu were constables Worth, Johnson
sud Woodhsouse. About eleven a'clobk tise crowd
dispersed, many' of thsem msaing their vay' ta Oweon
Cosgrove's, Queen street, where niais bave taken
place ou severai occasions heretofore. Pistol shsots
and atones vere fired b>' both parties, sud lu tise
thickest of thse action as mauy as fifty' reports wereo
hseard withsin five minutes, Wm. McClegg, John
McConnell, Samuel Archer sud Edwvard Foe>' ne-
ceived pistai shahs, sud were more or leas injured,
althoughs not fataîll. Thse police haro vere firedon
b>' bath Orangemen and Callholica, but noue were
serious>y injured.

ST. CA.TH ARINES.,
Yesterday thse Sons o! St; Patricks celebraled lise

day hsere in a ver>' qniet vay'. Tiser. was ne at-
tempt ai demon.station, except tise religIons services
with whsich tise name, of St. Patsicis imamediately
associated. A ver>' cloqnun lecture vwas delivered
b>' Father Blerriman, ef Toronto, giving a brif
sketch of tise lif, and labârs of St. Patrick.

The celebration of St. Patrick's da.y commenced -

aI hall past twelve this morning, b>' a grand torch-
light pocesalon af the Emnereld Club. They' started
froma Irlistown accomupanid by tisree bauds cf

WINNIPEG, M
.St: Potrick's Society gava concer gbt.

Everything is peaceful.
IRELAND

- oN March 18 -Tbèrewvas aligtiotig. i
BelfaN ansd Londonderry daring the clbýùdo

, St. Pâtrick'si Day,
WASHINGTON.

St. Patrick's day was celibrated here by a spicia
religus service and streee, parade. The Fresident
and Secretary Schurz reviewed St. Pafrick's day
procession, and were saluted by each organization.
i in lie.

NEW YOR.
The St. Patrick'd day parade passed off quietly.

The weather was black and cold. The procession
was fnot as large as in former years. In Brooklyn
the parade has dwIndled down to a mere ban dful on
account of dissensions In the organization. Doubt-

f les this wi l b. the last St. Patrick's Day parade ln
Brooklyn, as the custom lu growing more unpopular
every ytar.

SAN FRÂNcisco.
SAN FaANcisco, MARCn 18.-St. Patrick'a Day was

celebrated by a procession sd lIterary exercises.

THANKS.
At the ]ast meeting of the Young Irish-

umen'a L. & B. Association, a vote of thanks
was passed to the members of the St. Jean Baptiste
Infautry Company, who kindly asisted ln the cele-
bration of Emmet's Centenary, la the Theatre
Royal.

I. 0. B. U. BRANCE NO 23 ERINSVILLE, ONT.
At a special meeting of the above soclety held at

their hall ou Monday evening, March l1th 1878 the
following rsolutions vere adopted:-

Whereas bv the will of Divine Providence John
J. Stewart a member of this Society has been re-
moved by death from this earth to the untried real-
ties of the future ve deem it a. duty we owe to the
respect of the memory to therefore

Resole-That while we willingly submit to the
decrees of Almighty God, whose ways are Inscrut-
able and mysterious, neverthelesas we teelingly ex-
press our profound sorrow for the death of Brother
John J. Stewart, who was a promising member cf
this Society, a true patriot, and lover of freedom,
ever ready to sacri&ce ail but priaciple fut right and
justice H lis gone from ur midst, yet we cannot
but express our deepest sorrow for one who en-
deared himself to theis organization.

A-ud be it further Resolved-That as a Society we
tender aur heart-felt sympathy and condolence to
the bereaved parents and relatives of our departed
Brother, assuring them that the good mutual will
and harmony that existed betweeu this Socie.ty and
the deceased will remain young in our memories.

Jso. G. Pacur, President.
Committee :-John Nevilles, John Mahony, M

James, R. J. Phalen, R. J. Murphy.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
- 0:-

M. ARTireit H. MuopHt, who opposed Mn. R.
ALLEYN at the lest election in Qutbec West, wvii

again be the Liberal candidate.
It is stated that the race between RZoss and

Hanlon is to take place bere on July 15th, Hanlon's
backers having agreed to the terms proposed.

AtD. GRENIER, or NTrAi,, las been ncminated
as caddidate in the Reform interest la Montreal
East for tle Local House.

Oni.-On Wednesday moraing, the 13th instant,
at bis residence, 311 St. Patrick street, Pierre
Duhamel, brother of hie Lordship the Bishop of
Ottawa, aged 45 years and 10 months.

Mit. Js 5 GRANT oF BELLILLE has been appointed
Superintendent or' Bridges on the G:and Trunk
Ballway, in which situation he succeeds bis laite
father.

REY. Ma, BSraxAO, of the Oblate Fathers of St.
Saveur, Quebec, has left for Boston, to preside at
the foundation of a new College there under the
direction of his order. He wil not return to Que.
bec.

SEIPPING LaOsTETts TO ENGLAND.-Canada la do-
ing an immense business in shipping Lobsters to
England. A few weeks ago one ship from Halifax
took $83,000 worth in cana for London, which repre.
sented something like 655 000 lobsters, and a little
before a shipment to the value of $72,000 was mode.

THE SiEon oE QuEns.-Mr. Walkem, of the
Militia Department, formerly on the commanding
engineers civil staff in Canada, las ready for public-
ation a plan and narrative from original sources, of
the seige of Quebec, under Wolfe, fu 1759, which he
will publish shortly, providing he meets with
sufficient encourageient.

IMmiGRIATioN.-The number ofI immigrants arriv.
ing at Halifax from Great Britain during February
last was 157, of whom 25 were children add 84 were
farta laborers. Their destinations were -31 for
Nova Scotia, 6 New Brunswick, 18 Quebec, 76
Ontarlo, 17 Eastern States, and 9 Western Strtes.-
Ifalifax Reporter.

CoNTERFRITs -A Halifax despatch says :-A man
calling himself James Chisholm was arrestei in
Pictou, Monday night for passing connterfeit one
and two dollar notes on the Union Bank of Prince
Edward Island. A considerable number of such
notescirculated in Pictou. IntheMagistrate'8 Court
next morning it came out that thore are three umen
in the business, and a quantity of bad money was
found in Chisholm's possession.

THE OLDEsTBisouP.-Otur contemporary L'Even-
ement ls nistaken in saying that since the death of]
of thse Pope thse oldest Cathaolic bishop is Mgr. Feron,
of CIlermuont, whoa has been a rnember of the epis•-
copucy for fo~rty-five years. The fact is that the " .
Liou cf thse Fold,". the immortai John MacHaie,
Archsbishop of 'Inam is thse oldest bishop for he
hias beau governing thc church of which hie la anu
ornament for over fifty-one yesrs.

SH.MSUm -Thse citizens of London Ont., are
greatly excite concerning thse Hargeavea torture
case. The min J. H. Hargreaves, vas proceeded
againsi by Summous, in the Annie Sparks case; He
was this afternoon arrested at his boarding house on
another charge o! excessive cruelty Thse icati. ln
this case is a boy named Michael MlcGuerdy, living
la West.minister, who vas at anc time an appren-
tice ai the hair factory. Ha' v as sometimes anat-
tentive, sud for this, hIs masters, Hargreaves and
Jarvis, put hlm, to -torture ln the same manner as
thse girl Sparks. He' vas tied up.by the:hands by
means of ropes and pulleys, sud aiso put il stocks
snd whipped most cruelly', thse marks .ef whichs ha
carries 'still. He vas taken away froma the factor'.
but his:mother, .being lu ignorance af the lawv sud
ne takiuf hadvice, eglecte latak an actionr,.

te tise botton, have institued inquiie fortie ger-
sec ution. Tise dark chiamber, whsere tise !ictims' of
repas, leather.thiongï àtd padiocks, bas been visited
sun inspeced Te 'prelminary examînation vill
be resumed to.merrowv.

W ANTED-Three Teachers, holding
. first.ciass Elementary Dlplomas ,fo the Scholastic

Municipality et St. Jean'Ohrysostom; Ca. chateangua%; onc
must be capable of teaching French and English; :rferencered. AppIY tohe C anirisîn af'the Commissianars of

sd.Munlclpaiity, St.i.JeaL' Chrysostome,-P., Qil, Clîteau-
gua Co. '. .,

LcT.-Farm ofîso acre, at Long e Pointe, 3j
Izniles fra n 'Vèry tablëfdr

7lli'g. "Posàs fiét' fay t: y-on
nIàs te Mzs.tE. QUINN, or to F. QINN

31. St, Jhbn the Baptist atret, Montreal. 27-ti

i thor ' knowl & .tlie ntural l v hich
avernN ôperati on, e fgtión andniiritioni:i

anpdbya carful ,appIcation of tbe Ae.properties
3f well 'elededicocca MUElps as prdvided our

t.,breakfast tables .with.a dlicately flavoured bever-
. ge uhch'may saveu iany heavy doctore bills.
.;It.liäby the:judicio.1tuse:cf such articles of diet
thata constitution inay-be gradually buflt up until
htrong enoughito resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds ot subtle maladies are.floaling around us
ready.'to attack 'wherever there is a weak point. We
may lescapè many'a fatal shat by keepinj ourselves
Well, fortified with. pure blood and a properly
nourishedrame?- Ci'il-ervice Gaaid. Sold onlyIn Pacbeta labelled-"JaxasiErra k Co., Homoopa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
PiccadillyLonn Eng,

POPE LEO XII .
The Atlantic Art Union, of No. 258 Broadway,

N. Y., have just completed an excellent portrait of
the present Pontiff, Leo X(iI, wbich laiLearly life
size. It wau execited by. Mr. I. E. Piguet from a
photograph frorm lif. Our reader can procure this
portrait directly'from the Publishers, and they will
doubtleu avait themselves of this oppoitunity, as
the portrait is most worthy and will cost them but
a trifle.. Seo the notice in another part of this
Issue.

Wilbor's Cod Liver Oi and Idme.--The
friends of persons who have been' restored frora
confirmed covsumptIon by the use of this original
preparation, and the grateful parties themselves,
have, by recomending It and acknowledging its
wonderful efficacy; given the article a vast popular-
ity la New England. The Cod Liver 0il is in this
combination robbed of Its unpleasant tàste, and la
rendered doubly effective in being coupled with the
lime, which is itself a restorative principle, supply.
ing nature with just the agent and assistance re-
quired ta heal and reform the deceased lungs. A.B.
VLno3, Boston, is tlie proprietor Sold by ail wug-

glais.

LIVE STOCK 'MARxET.
The arrivals oflive stock by rail, during the- .pat weekwerc 146 head of cattle, z66 chicago, and 132 Caadian

ho;rdand 26 horses. Sixty.two head marc of catle arrived
yesterd~y

FAT aTrt..-The price of beet cattle is higher owing .o
the smallness of the srpply ; nearly ail of the cattle offcred
to.day were soldat prices ranging frm 5ctO 41cperlb. Afcaw nore carloads of cattie saîglit bc brought NVîîl: advan.
tage, as there are fewer cattle remaining in the city at present
thar for many weeks past. Frank Rodgers, of Tgronto,
sold a suphrior pair of oxen woighing 3999 lbs. ta Ucore
Debioatlc par lb ; tieyare for shipmciit ta Britain. XMr
Denoon aiso bousght two superior bulis fron R. J. 1oppernt 41 pr lb: A. Don, of Waterloo, sold a pair of steers to R.Nicholson, for $ii or over 4j par paund ; alsa four steers
ta D. Ifcice, nt 45 ci, or aboutcrcapar b z.J. Elliao, 0f Kini.
ston, sold twenty cattue weighing256.oo lbs, ta R. J. Hopper,
$3 871 per 100okFrank Rogrs sold eleven cntlle nt 31c per
lb ; George Denon aoidatur steers at 4.c par lb ; R. J.
Hopper sold tWvent-two cattleat trotn31c totj1c par lb;tVin.
Hend sold thirteen cttie at from t0. et b50.09, or froa3jc to 4Cq%,er Ib. There were about fifty cattie offered

atV - rket. W K. Wildér sald thirtceo cattic ant
frOm e38.00 ta $15.00 aach ; 1. Mica. Of BOwuanansville, solil
twenty-two cattie a' fromu $34.o to$so.oo each, or fom a 3ta 41c per lb ; N. Taillefer sold ten cattle at from sa33.oo tO

îo"Gs carload oflive hogs was bought byWm. Morgan
at -4.so per îoo lbs. Hogs ln snati lots soldat from $4.7cota
$5.oo per 1oo !bs.

MONTREAL MARET.
Superior Extra, $- S5 ta 5 90 CanadaWheat, oao to o aon
Extra superfinc, j o ta 5 ï2 corn, Slis o e to ccc
Fa ncy, osa5ta S 1JO 0;11s, 3a lbs oo cta aoc
Spring Extra, 4 Sa tao aD Barleyb 0o e ta coc
Superfine, 4 40 to 4 50 Pense, o e ta oaoc
Stroang Bakers', à o ta 520 Butter, e17C ta 2oc
Fille, 4 10 ta 4 2t) Cltase, 14 C to 15c
Middlings, 3 Go to 3 175 Pork .00 ta 1400
Pollards, 2 75 ta 3 25 Dresscd laogs, à oo to o O
T.T C b a- s, a0ta 240 ri"rd, 9 c ta secC ity bazs, 2 CDaLta 2 os5 Aslies, 3 0o ta 3 Or)Oaeal,' 4 So ta 4 st

TORONTO MARKET.
Wiaat, Butter, large rOll 0.1010 0.13Fall, per bu., $1.17 to 0.00 Butter, tub d. best o.:5 ta o.17
Spring, per bu, ' i.2 ta jan5fltterstore p,kd o.ac toao.oo
llarley, par bu, a.53 ta 0.04 Egg,9s, frcsh. P do 0.12 t(I 013Oatsperbu, o.36 ta o.oo Eggs,|in lots, 0.17 ta .18
1'eas, per bu, o.65 ta o.08 Apples, per bri 3.00 ta 3.50Rve, par bu, 0.00 ta 0.0o Potatoes, per bag a .o ta 0.65
Dfressed Hogs, 5.00 ta.o Ornions, per bu, 1.oota 1.25
Bleaf hind qur, 4.no toa.oo Tomatoes, per bu, o.oo ta o.00
Bee , fore qt., 3.00 to 4.00 CaTros, par doz, o.Oo to o.00
Mutton par 1ac lb 6.0o toG.to Turnips, per bu, 0.20 ta o.25
Chickens, pair, 0.3n ta 0.45 Beets, par doz, 0.o ta o.0o
Fowls, pair, 0.40 t 0.50 Parsnips, par bag o.o ta o.oo
Ducks, brace, o.sotao.70 cabbage, pcr doz o.oo
Geesa, each, di.55taao.65 Hla, new p toan, 12.o0an18.50
Turkeys rch, o070t .2Straw, perton, lo.ooto :4.oo
Butter, IL rlils, 0.'18 ta O.A"

THE OTTAWA MARKET.
Cats, 32c ta 34c Partridge lac ta scPeas, Soc ta yec itugs par doz, r2e ta 14CIluckwlhea, bh 7c ta ioc fltter tn print per lb 27c to iSeApplas, par bisi 2.75 ta 4.-1d1l- pi ? oa101
Wood, par load, 1-50 t03.an do in rkm, 2c to4c
Cow IlRdes, 4.00ta 1.oo Cheese, ' 3c ta 14cseppcits, to r.2o otoesperbush, 3 etu3 5cfleef, par 100, '11.00 ta .0 Trnp,21cta121
Park, ' a.O to5. 5 Onions, 90ta 1.05Lamb, par puond, .6 c ta a cabbages per head 6cto 12cChickens,per pair SOc to 4oc Honey per Ib, 3c ta r4cGesea'ch, y c30c tac40 fay 1per Lon, 12.00 ta 15.00Turkcys, cadi, 75c toi 50

.HAMILTON MARKETS.
White ivieat par bush, $1.15 tO 1.46; Treadweil, $1.14 ta

1.15; red winter, 3l.o8 ta i.o9; spring, $.02 to $.a5. Oats,
35 ta 30C. Pans, Goc ta 65c.B arleI, soc t o r52c. Corn48c
torioc. Clova-r, $s.paîa4.o; Tiumothy, 31.60tal.75. t4hitc
wlieat four, per briS.o to .25; strong bakers', $4. 

7
5 to

6.00. Hay, 13.00to 15.00. Poatoaes, Sc ta 40C. Apples,$1.o. Butter, Sc to ISc. Eggs, soc to 12c. Dressed logs,
$5.0o ta 5.25.

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Flour, par bbi $7 oo ta OC CafSkins par lb o S t a aoe 00 lio to 4 on Deacon Skias, o 25 ta a 5oFamilyI" " 2 Co ta 70 Tallo rendered 0.07 to0 o.o7flarley, par bus o 55 ta o 56 Turkeys, pair o go ot iaRye 99t" 06 OOtaS Geese, ech 0oSata 0 6
Peas, " " 063 tao a5 Ducks, pair o 7 ta o O0
O 'ts, " o sa ta 0a 8Fowls, pair O ao ta e SaWisant, 0 95apl ta i aa Patatas, a bag a Go ta c 6o
Beef, par oo 1bs S 30 t ao Cabbages daz.a a ta a DO
Pri perloolbs 6 ao ta 6 oButter, per ib o 12 10 a 35

ir, i. u lb 7.00 tu S.oo do prirt, a 37 ta a 0o
Lan,[Ir b. o o+ tao o rEggs, perdaz. o a ta o 1
Han, « « O 1r to a :23 chease, factor , a o fa to0a
Blacon, " " o os te a zo Onions perbush a 75 to 0 goHides' No. 1 O aa tou o o Hay, par tan 14.ao to <6.00

-a co o aa Staw " '"a a .0

Sheepj and Lamub - Coal d'oliver'ed 5.5 ta 0.6
skias, o go ta t 2o.0

.GUELPHf M<ARKETS.
Flour par :ao $230 ta 2 76 Eggs, per doz., 12 ta s3

Whiîa Wheat I 5 ta s 2o Butter, diary pa'k as ta 15
spring wha't, 0 agteo s OS Pattatr, pr bag O a6
Spring wheat rada ptg tao 50o Beef, par cwt, 4 so ta 550

Ot, per bu 34 ta 37 H idas, par ewt, s oo tof 50a

llra dc . p ta 53 skams, * 07 ta î s

Hay par tan, aoc t <as Cia, pr B too s
straw, ' 3 ca 0400 Geasee, pa6r 0 tao
Wood, par cord, 3 s ta 40 oo

J H. SEMPI
IMPOR TER ANfD WHOLESA~LE GROOEE,

53 ST: PETER STREET,
MONTEEAL.


